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Ry RUTH YVOI.K
WOODBRIDGE — One of the

most facsinatlnK hobbies Is that
of collecting Model T Fords —
known In the days of the roar-
ing twenties as "Tin Lizzies." If
you don't believe it just ask Ar-
thur V. Quinn, 181 Green Street,
WoodbrldBe, who now. Is the
proud owner of a 1924 Ford
sedan and a 1926 pick-up can-
vas top, truck; — and both of
the vehicles actually run.

Mr. Quinn related he became
interested in the hobby through
a friend in Milltown who has a
fine collection of "antique"
autos.

"I bought five Model T Fords,
'Mr. Quinn said, "and by using
the parts in three of them I was
able to get the sedan and the
truck in working order."

"'' TtK OWefi fltreWTntn stated
he plans to Join the Society for
Antique Autos as he Is now eli-
gible.

Discussing the value of Model
T Fords Mr, Quinn said:

"Prior to World War II, a
Model T Ford could be picked
up for ten to fifteen dollars. But
then came the war and junkmen
began to buy them up for melt-
ing purposes. They went all over
the nation, into the most ob-
scure hamlets as the brass radi-
ators were priceless then — the
metal being needed for weapons.
As a result only a few Model T
Fords remain. The cost is now
approximately $200 to MOO on
the so-called later models. Each
year they are worth approxi-
mately $50 more for collecting

| purposes.'
Mr. Quinn went on to say that

his Investigation revealed that
over 15,000,000 Model T's were
made, the 'first in 1908 and the
last in May, 1927 when Lindbergh
made his famous flight over the
Atlantic.

Explain!; Mechanism
"The T's had two forward

peeds," he explained, "and a re-
-erse pedal which, if the brakes
ailed, could be used as an emer-
sency brake. The car had only
wo springs, instead of the usual
our found oii other cars."

The Model T was a compara-
(Continued on Pane Eight) .

THIS WAS TOPS IN 1!)2B: Standing alongside a 1926 pick-up,
canvass-top Ford light delivery truck, Arthur Quinn, Green Street,

discusses the fascinating hobby of collecting Model T Turds.

I'urchaso Records for 2
Years Ordered: 4 Go
Before Jury Tomorrow
WOODBRIDOE — County De-

tective William Bucko, who has
brrn assigned to Deputy Attorney
(icnernl Alex Eber by Prosecutor
Wan on Wtlentz to aid In the
Woodbiidge Board of Education
investinatlon. today served a sub-
prona on Mrs. Roy E. Anderson,
.Sivrrtaiy of the Board, to produce
voHiminiioiis records when she ap-
pears before the Grand Jury for
questioning tomorrow.

Other* summoned before the
c,r;uid Jury tomorrow are Super-

. mtendent of Schools Victor C.
Nicklas, Mark McCabe, head Jani-
tor and Joseph J. Seaman, board
auditor.

Others scheduled to appear be-
fore the Grand Jury the following
week, August 17, are Edwin W.
Casey, vice president of the Board
and chairman of repairs and re-
placements; Harold Van Ness,
chairman of the building com-
mittee and J. Lester Neary, a for-
mer member of the Board. If It
is necessary to call additional wit-
nesses, Mr. Eber said, sessions will
be held August 24 and 31.

Mrs. Anderson was ordered to
produce tomorrow all specifica-
tions for bids and all proofs of
publication for all repairs and re-
placements and ground work for
Hit; year 1954-55; all purchase
orders for repairs and replace-

: ments and ground work for the
year 1954-55; all vouchers for pay-
ments for the years 1954-56 in-
clusive; all the minutes of the
meetings for the years 1954-56
inclusive and all the audit reports
made by Joseph J. Seaman Com-
pany for the years 1951- 56 in
elusive.

Only one witness has been heard
by the Grand Jury to date, Arnold
S. Graham, local auditor, who wai
hired by Mr. Ebtr, then prosecu-
tor, to check the Board's books.

Murder Clues Fading
* - - - • - — - • • •

Wilents, 4 However, Still Confident Slayer of
hopper Engineer Will

WOODBRIDQE — AlthLffh
a couple of clues have led into
a blind alley, Prosecutor Warren
Wllenti Is still hopeful that the
murderer of James Qnacken-
bush, engineer-watchman of the
Kopprr Ci-twotlng Plant at the
WoodbrldKe-CarkTct line, will
be brought to justice.

"We still have a few more
people to question and It Is pos-
sible that others will be held as
material witnesses," the prose-

be Apprehended

tndtpehdeftt-cutor told The
leader yesterday.

Last week, WHUe Butler, 2
Salem Street. Carteret, wa» beld
under $50,000 ball as a material
witness and John Coleman, 39
Essei Street, Carteret, was re-
leased under 11,000 ball, also as
a material witness.

Mr. Wllenti said yesterday
that Butler "Is a hardened crim-
inal and will not break down
until we lay it on the line for
him. This we hope to do."

Voters9Approval on Aug. 21
Will Ease School Crowding

WOODBRIDQE — A comparatively large vote is expected —
especially in the Menlo Park Terrace and Colonla sections of the
Township — on August 21 when (he voters of the Township will be
asked to go to the polls to approve a $1,196,750 bond issue.

If approved the funds will be used by the Board of Education
to construct elementary schools in the Menlo Park Terrace section
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Bahr W Organize
Unit of Boys' Club

WOODBRIDGE — Patrolman
Charles K. Bahr announced today
that he is planning to form di-
visions of the Boys' Club of Amer-
ica' in the Township in the near
future.

The first group will be made
up of boys in the Iselin, Colonia
and, Avenel sections; the second
In the Woodbrldge, Port Reading
and Sewaren .sections and the
third In the Fords, Hopelawn and

lea.̂ bcy area.
J. Daniel Culhane, director of

he Middle Atlantic Region of
,he Boys Club of America, will
:ome to Woodbrldge, September 6,

to discuss the matter with Patrol-
man Bahr and (lite committee
which will be made up-of promi-
lent cltizents and representatives
if the Township's service clubs,
'he committee will be announced

iext week.

Tow Snaps, 3 Cars
Crash Injuring 2

Rent Control Law
Cost Town 71 Cents

uue, will be
Services to

Polish Observance
Scheduled Sunday
IVOODBRIDQE — In confor-

mant^ with the decree of His
Holiness. Pope Plus XII, who has
declared this year, "The Polish
Marian Year," the hishlltfhts of
this year's annual visitation and
picnic day Sunday at St. Joseph's
Convent grounds. 184 Amboy Ave

the Field Religious
commemorate the

miraculous defense of Our Lady
at czestochowa <the famous
Dark Madonna with the scars
mid little child i and the 300th
anniversary of Kite John Casl-
mir's vows dedicating the entire
Polish nfition to) the Blessed
Mother uider tljf title. "Quflen of
the Crown of Poland."

The day will offer spiritual, cul-
tural and social pppoVtunltles,
starting with Mass, at 11, A, M,
with Rev. Edward' Mruk, S. J.,
preaching the sermon.

Roller skating will be held in
the auditorium from 1 to 6 P. M,
and the benediction of the Mas!
Blessed Sacrament will be pra
nounced at 5 P. M.

Refreshments, games and ride
will be held throuuhout t&e after
noon and evening. Dancing Wll
be held with music by The Kings
men uid Ti» Cuniunto AU««r
of Perth Aniboy. Th« pubhc U
invited.

WOODBRIDGE — William J
Kohn, clerk of the General Assem-
bly, wants a check for 71 cenU
from the Township for the Town-
ship's share of, the cost of a special
bill on fiat control. |

Mr. Kohn wrote to the Commit-
tee as follows: ''I have teen ad-
vised- by the Secretary of State
that the sum of $25 must j be paid
to his office in eonnectlon with
any special bill Introduced in the
Legislature. Many municipalities)

WOODBRIDGE — A driverless
car, which broke away from a
tow truck Monday afternoon, sent
two persons to the hospital.

According to Patrolmen Steph-
en Yuhasz and Charles Banko, a
sedan owned by Juisepe Evan-
selista, Hover Avenue, Edison, was
being towed by a truck owned by
Avenel Auto Wreckers, 20 Leesville
Avenue, Avenel, and driven by
Joseph Matthews, Jr., 22, Eliza-
beth. '

The tow truck was travelling
north on Route 1 in the slow
ane and had stopped for a traf-
fic light on Route 1 and Ford
Avenue. After the light had turn-
ed green the truck traveled ap-
proximately 100 feet when the tow
bar broke and the sedan car-
eened across the safety zone and
hit a car driven toy Gloria Mar-
chitto, 28, fcelin. Both cars then
went into the next lane and
the Marchitto car hit another ve-
hicle driven by Frank Barsotti,
20, stationed at McGuire Air
Force Base, Fort Dix.

Mrs, Marchitto and her pas-
senger, Mrs. Annette Meidoff, 209
Howard Avenue, Metuchen, were
taken to the Perth Amboy General
Hospital by Iselin First Aid Squad.
The. former was treated for back
injuries and admitted.

Tax Collections Soar
As P. S. Payments Rise

WOODBRIDGE — Ta* collec-
ifons have been much larger so
ar this year as compared with

the same period last year, Tax
Collector Michael J, Trainer said

esterday. However, most of it Is
due to an increase of over $100,000
in gross receipts taxes, a higher
tax rate and more homes built
during the year and owners now
paying taxes.

To date, the tax office has cpl-
lected $3,289,301.96 as compared
to $2,669,062.99 for the same
period in 1955 or an Increase of
$620,238.97.

Public Service alone has paid

and on Hoffman Boulevard, Co-
lonia. About $200,000 of the bond
issue is to be used to renovate the
Barron Avenue School for Junior
High School purposes.

The two'schools and the renova-
tion costs will be placed on the
ballot as a so-called "package
deal," despite pleas at public meet-
ings that each school and the re-
novation costs be voted on as sepa-
rate and distinct Items.

Meantime, to Interest residents
of the Township In voting ap-
proval for the schools In their sec-
tions, meetings have been called
by several civic associations and
school board members and others
have been invited to speak.

an additional $97,138 In gross re-
ceipt taxes this year when it paid
$1,580,819.91 as compared with
$1,483,681 last year. The total
gross receipt taxes paid to Mr.
Trainer this year totals $1,624,008.
The Town Committee anticipated
$1,515,000 in Its budget for 1956.

Barcellona is Assigned
To Police Traffic Duty

• WOODBRnXJE — Patrolman
Naszareth Barcellona was assigned
to the Traffic Division of the Po-
lice Department by the Town
Committee Tuesday.

tt is expected the officer will be
assigned to the motorcycle squad.
The salary rate for the post is
$4,860 a year

Tomorrow Es-
tales Community Association will
meet at School 17. Monday night,
the Irfenlo Park Terrace Civic As-
lociation has called a mass meet-
ing for Monday night at 8:30
o'clock at St. Cecelia's Auditorium,
Iselin and the Woodbrldge Knolls
Civic Association has scheduled a
public meeting for Tuesday night
at School 17.

The Board of Education today
Issued a statement urging the
voters of the Township to approve
the $1,196,750 referendum on Au-
gust 21, to finance the construc-
tion of the proposed Menlo Park
Terrace and Hoffman Boulevard
Schools and renovation of the
present .High School building on
Barron Avenue for Junior High
School purpose.

The passage of the bond issue,
the Board stated, would be "addi-
tional steps toward the ultlmat<
goal of providing adequate clas
rooms for all children in all sec
tions of the Township.

In full, the statement reads a,
follows:

"Tuesday, August 21, Is the da:
the Woodbrldge Board of Educa
tion has set for a public referen
dum on a proposed bond issui
amounting to $1,196,750. If
expenditure Is approved by thi
voters, four purposes will be ac
complished.

Benefits Cited
"The first is constructed of ai

elementary school In the Men
Rark development. The schoc
will have 15 classrooms, a kinder

arten room, and an all-purpose
oom. These rooms should ad*
ommodate about 550 pupils, tt Is
stlmated that the Menlo Park
evelopment will have about 525
'upils by the time the proposed
hool can be ready for use. Menlo

3ark children are now transported
;o Keasbev and Woodbrldge. This

ansportation cost will be eli-
minated if the new school becomes
available.

'The second purpose Is con-
truction of an elementary school
in Hoffman Boulevard in Colonla.
'he school will have 18 class-

rooms, a kindergarten room, and
an^all-pijrpose room, These rooms

"(Continued on £age tS-iht)

Tract Adjoins
P. S. Generator
In Pt. Reacting

WOODBRIDGE—An Industrial
Installation to coat several million
dollars will be built on a largft
tract adjoining the Public Service
generating plant,

While the details of the con-
struction plant are known to this
newspaper, they are not sufficient-
ly settled at press time to be re-
leased publicly. However, the prin-
cipals in the plans have offend
the Township 1146,000 for an 80-
plus acre tract on the waterfront,
and this offer will be considered
at a public meeting of the Town
Committee August 31. The prtM
submitted for the tract Indicates
a per acre offer of $1,700.

Under the terms of the offer, 3S
per cent of the price will be pmfat
In cash when it Is accepted, with
the balance due December 1, It
was learned that if the deal 1»
consummated that building pre-
parations will be started immedi-
ately.

The tract is marsh land and lta
development will entail costly pre-
paration, but to offset this disad-
vantage it Is pointed out that the

'*! i

' *
O

School Vote Discussion
Slated in Iselin Monday

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
A mass meeting, to discuss the
special Board of Education elec-
tion scheduled for August 21
seeking voter approval of the
$1,196550 bond issue to pay for
the construction of the proposed
Menlo Park Terrace and Hoff-
man Boulevard Schools and the
renovation of the Barron Avenue
School, will be held Monday at
8:30 P.M., in St. Cecelia's Audi-
torium under the sponsorship of
the Menlo Park Terrace Civic
Association.

Among the speakers will be
Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nicklas and Charles E.
Gregory, publisher of The In-
dependent-Leader. A question
and answer period Is planned.
The association urges the public
to attend.

site Is one of the few remaining
on the New Jersey waterfront
which is served by a 35-foot chan-
nel. This facility, which Is used
by several large oil companies in
Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, Linden,
Newark and Bayonne will accom-
modate the super-tankers present-
ly in service which carry 250,000
barrels of crude oil. There are
42 gallons in a barrel.

The advent of the ratables In
prospect, If the sale Is completed,
Is weleotMl:ami to Woodbrldge
Township which presently Is stag-
gering under a $13,000,000 debt
load and is facing enormous capi-
tal expenditures for schools and
roads. In addition to the financial
advantages to be gained, the new
Installation would be a considers;
ble Influence in stabilizing em-
ployment in Woodbrldge and sur-
rounding communities.

It. is expected that if the sale
of Township-owned land Is com-
pleted on the 2lst, that announce-
ment will be made at once of the
plans which the purchaser has in
mind.

sent checks for this amoui
Secretary of State when

,t to the
,hey re-

quested individual rent control
bills. The Secretary of State ad-
vises me that these monies will
be returned but this still leaves the
question of payment of the $25
covering the Omnibus Eent Con-
trol Bill.

"Therefore I have been forced
to reach a decision that each of
the 35 municipalities named in
this bill should forward to me the
sum of .71 cents to cover its share
of the expense. Will you kindly
forward to me your check for thisi
amount?"

P. S. The ohaolt will be sent.

TOO MUCH MEDICINE
COLONIA — Mrs . Elizabeth

Andrta, 36, Weai Lake Avenue
and Hayes Avenue, was treated at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Monday for an overdose of medi-
cine prescribed by her doctor, she,
was taken to the hospital in a
police car t»y Patrolmen Charles
Banko and Stephen Yubtas and
released, alter treatment.

Curb, Water Line, Sewer
Nof Furnished with Lot

WOODBRIDGE — 'The answer
is No!"

Thomas B. Hood, 33-0 River-
view Gardens, North Arlington,
will receive that reply in answer
to a letter sent to the Town-Coou
mlttee and read Tuesday night.

Mr. Hood purchased a lot on
Easi Hendel Avenue, 175 feet from
Wood Avenue at the Edison Town-
ship line, and had plans to erect
a home there.

In his communication he asked
if the Township Is planning to in-
stall water and sewer lines.

He also asked, "Does the Town-
ship plan to pave the street and
curb the same?"

Turning to Township Clerk B.
J. Duulgan, Mayor Hugh B- Qulg-
ley said: "The answer a No and so
inform Mr. Hood."

CASH GONE
COLONIA — One hundred and

twenty-four dollars In cash was
stolen from the home of Darjsl
Ciardlello, Surrey Lane, Satur-
day. Patrolmen Michael Pebyo and
Charles Wyda, during their Inves-
tigation, found that a two-toned
car had been «een in the driveway
.while the family was out. There
was no sign of forced entry and
the thief evidently used a key.

Rent Commission
Organization Set

WOOOBRIDGE — The newly
created Woodbrldge Township
Housing R«nt Commission is ex-
pected to meet before the week
is up to organize and set up
methods of hearing appeals.

Although the members were
only appointed on Tuesday night
at Town meeting, the mayor's of-
fice was already swamped with
calls asking for information,
Wednesday morning.

The Commission will be head-
ed b y - Conimitteeman George
Mroz, Third Ward, 440 Hudson
Boulevard, Avenel. as chairman,
and Leonard Fischer, 55 Evergreen
Avenue, Fords, as vice chairman.

Other members of the board
are Mlchltl Hqllohan, Green
S'treet , WoodMldge; -Michael
Tympanlck, 812 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbrldge: Ronald J. Bsrtolami,
Larch Street, Port Reading,

Francis C, Foley, Jr., a resi-
dent of Colonla, and who main-
tains law Offices In Iselin, was
appointed »ttorn«y for the Com-
mission. .

The ntembtrs of the commii-
ilon will B«rve without compenea-
tlon, the raiyor's office said yes-
terday and tn all probability, Mr.
Foley will be isojnpensated as and
when his professional services are
needed. Mr. Foley's fees undoubt-
edly will to* decided at the or-
ganization Htslon.

Rahway Complains Town
Exceeds $ewerage Quota

Idea to ralxe money for polta vlotlnw. TheyA NOVEL PLAN: I'hpse youngsters hit upon a
fUled some socks with »a«d. tied them tt,btly and charged neighborhood children a jennjr a
throw The aim of the same was to try to ret the sucks into a bucket several feet »*»*. Th«
prl«* consisted of candj donated by parent.. As a .rM.lt they netted 2M P«"*J w " ™ * 2 '
broiuht to the ludeueudeut-Mfdei office. Left to right are, Howard Metatrloh wA D»vW
McElhenny Ellis Place; Bobble rtirmW, lUhwujr Avenup and JUtby Vlrroug, Bill* Piwe. N»t

prewml when the picture w*a taken wem David and Ira Goidfarb, Mwt|n Terrace.

WHAT. NO VAULT?
C O L O N I A — Approximately

live dollars in change wae stolen
from the home of JSnklne H.
Todd, Surrey Lane, when the
house was entered Tuesday, ac-
cording to a report made to Pa-
trolmen Alexander Y&cilna and
Andrew Ludwlg. A screen, in a
cellar, window was-cut In order to
gain entrance to the home.

WOODBRtJJGE — A hearing
will be held September 20 at 8
P.M., at the Municipal Buildup. '
Westfleld, to hear a complaint
made by Rahway against the
Town&hlp With the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority.

Rahway has charged in a formftl
complaint that Woodbrldge Town*
ship has exceeded it* authorised
flow-right In the WoodbrWge spur
for more than the "atloted number
of days tn the 1J85 measuring
y«nr and haj (itready exceeded it>
fl i h t iflow right in
Uxn the tyl
measuring

spur for mow
in OH
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Isrlin School Site
Bid High, Rejected

2 lniurf'!' \
.•If (olonin Intersection

V.'tvODBRIDDGi: -i Bids werp

!"; rived, one contract awarded.

nnrl bids on two projwts were T?

- Two per-
sons were Injured Monday. when s.
car driven by Oeorge Havtttec,

OBITUARIES
JOHN L1TWN

J r . 34. 1 Columbia Avenue, _.
ionla. on Colonia Boulevard a n d , ™ ^

AVtNBL—Puneral Services #efe
mornlhg in St. An-

i ( m l a o n C o ] o n i a Boulevard and,
making a left turn onto Chain jdrew's Church for John Litwin.i w o jjrujmrin w e i r i r - maKing a Je l l H i m OHIO unBUl i - • - - - « • • - • — . . ~ . . . .

ar<MK«* mrfwvttssi'O'HUU Roftri. la• froot at C<doiviii,LjJ Penn*lv«vlA Aw.twe,
. .Mhrnrv rnlllrlrri with o rar «*• More!! Celebrated thfhv tin Board of Education. Library, collided with B car!

driven by Fiances R Morgan, 109
T.u- meeting w u marked by a L o 1 1 ( ! f e : l o w D r i v e colonla. who Cemetery, Colonla. Pallbearers

Burial was In St.

Rev. d.
Mast.

Gertrude's

y mucus In t l» middle ol
session. a custom which ha*

the rule rather than the g r i l l s Road
I t th t h 1 ^

was making a right turn Into
Colnnla Boulevard from Chain

In recent months, t he T a k e n ( 0 p p r t h A m b o y Q e n e r a l

MIIHIS «-as called around 9oclock H ( ) s p | , . t l j n A v ( w , p i r s l A W

bwRiise "Murray Lelbowik (board ^ ^ ambulance were Mrs. Mary
i.i.iiiteou wished to talk to th« ^ v a n e c . 3 4 |UK, ) i e r s o n ^ ^ ^
Hoiml." When the reporters l e i t j l 3 M r , H a v e n e c w a , t r e a t c d

around 10 o'clock after being tflld|,or f O r i C U 6 S i o n p n s s l b I e

mi inquiry that "nothlnR much
wmi'd he done" when the Board

were Anthony Hutnick, Anton Bay,
John Cap, Steve Cserr. William
Mesmos and John Ferchle.

WALTER V. MEYER
COLONIA — Walter V. Meyer,

41, 457 Colonla Boulevard, died
Friday at home. A native of Jer-
sey City, Mr. Meyer resided ln
Colonla for the past 15 years, tie

nturiK'd to th(
iline was too Indication i s to
•.',!,•'• time the caucus would be
over.

Bids received on Jury 30 for car-
pentry and masonry repair at
School 14 were rejected because
of wide discrepancies In th bids
and new bids will be received
August 20.

The lone bid for site work at
Prhool 18. Iselin1, which Is scned*
iilrd to open nefct month, was
refected because It exceeded the
appropriation. Middlesex Concrete
Products had bid $26,894,80 while
the budget appropriation had
bicn ,s<t at (20,000. New speci-
fications will be drawn up to
\<n the work done within the
appropriation.

A rontract for six pianos, In-
cluding two siflnets, was awarded
to Kuddy's Music Shop on Its
low bid of $3,270.

Leave for Dwyer
George Dwyer, an elementary

school teacher, was granted a
military leave of absence.

Two elementary teachers were
appointed, Mrs. Ruth Schumach-
er at $3,950, and Miss Sondra
Tish'er at $3,400.

Bids for printing were received
from Maxwell Logan and Son,
Perth Amboy, High School, $1,-
01040; elementary schools, $1,-
060.40; Middlesex Press, Wood-
bridge, High School, $1,222.50;
elementary s c h o o l s , $1,311.50;
American Publishing Co., Perth
Amboy High School, $1,114.10; ele-
mentary schools, $986. The bids
were referred to the Superintend-
ent of Schools for tabulation.

Bids were also received for bus
transportation for pupils as fol-
lows: Plymouth Bus, Co., Route E,
S9,58Q; Route J, $6,700; Route
K, $3,695; Route O, $9,699.

Al Curclo, Route A, $2,320;
Route G, $3,310; Route M, $1,965.
••Marathon Bus Line, Route E,

$11,040.
Dapper Bus Service, Route D,

$5,000; Route P, $7,500; Route I,
$•.600; Rout* L, $2,300; Route N,
$41,500; Route U, $«,700.
^Ttertfelra Bus Service, Route B,

two buses, $4,996, three buses,
$7,494; Route P, two buses, $11,-
QS4, one bus, $2,944; Route T,
$"2,944.

Raphael Bus Service, Route C,
$16,000; Route O, $2,400; Route
3 , $2,400; Route M, $2,200; Route
Q, $12,100; 'Route R, $16,000;
Route S, $11,150; Route V,'$6,400.
The bids were referred to com-
mittee.

^ l O e o r g e . uninjured, was released,

Just.

Paragraphs
All you need to win the world's

good will and support is to reach
the point where you don't need
it—Minneapolis Star.

Department »f Free Advice
To begin to deal with the

problem child, says a psycholo-
gist, discover his interest In life.
If it's* settinK fire to the cat, try
another psychologist, — Rich-
mond Times-Dispatch.

; [Jersey City, where he worked for
the past 20 years.

Mr. Meyer was a past president
of Avenel Fire Co. arid a member
of the Avenel Exempt Firemen's
Association.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Florence _ Pfelts Meyer; a son.
Robert, at home; a Sister, Mrs.
Joseph Masanet, Iselin, and a
brother, Henry. Jersey City.

Not So Smart
We think we're a smart peo-

ple, but It took half a century
for salesmen to learn not to ask

the woman customer what size
shoe.—Toledo Blade.

Yes, That's Right
Some plants, we are told, de-

rive benefit from the use of arti-
ficial light. The electric light
plant is one of them. — The
Humorist (London).

The discovery in Nepal of fl
fossilized cow only 18 inches tall
places the Invention of con-
densed milk at an earlier date
than anyone supposed.—Atlanta
Constitution,

i Simon Pures, We Call Them
Most women either have a

secret, or oft-expressed, craving
to go on the stage or get Into
the movies—but inost men are
content to be merely bad actors
around home. — Cincinnati En-
quirer.

_ Real News •
Fed up on marvels, a chemist

friend claims to have developed
the real wonder drug. Doesn't
cure anything.—Denver Post.

A Pennsylvania man has been
hunting deer wtih a bow and
arrow, instead of a rifle. It's
probably a good deal easier on
the deer. — The Providence
Journal.

Fjjneral Home, 44 Green Street.
Woodbrldge. Burial was in Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery.

JOHN OUNTHNER
tSEUN — One-year-old «John;,

Ounthher. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald' A. Uunthiin, 136 Eli/.a-
beth Avenue, died last Thursday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
He is survived by his parents; a
brother. Donald A., J r : a sister.
Victoria; paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs Herbert dunthner,
Iselin; maternal (>raii(lp«i'enls.'
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cos'tens.
and a greatgrandfather. Alexis
Dan Bossuyt. Lake Hiawatha.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon from the Thomas
J. Costello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Coper Avenue, and in
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonla.

EDWARD M. TRIOGS
FORDS — Edward M. Triggs.

47, 619 King George Road, a fore-
man at the DliPpnt Photo Prod-
ucts Plant, Parlin for the past

Funeral services were held Mon-! 30 years, died yesterday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital after a;
brief Illness. '

He was a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church and a
member of the DuPont 25-Year:
Club. i

He is survived by his widow, •
Clara <nee Petersoni, a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Vincent Larocco. Pit-
man; a son, Edward, Jr., Hyatts-
ville, Md.; two grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. Milton Hoff, New !

day afternoon -from the Grelner

Open House Slated
At Hospital Aug. 22

PERTH A1HBOY — Perth Am-
boy General Hospital will conduct
a special "Open House" Wednes-
day, August 22, from 2:30 to 4:00
P.M. for mothers-to-be. Obstetri-
cal facilities will be shown and ex-
plained by the staff and student
nurses.

In addition a tour will also be
conducted for the general public
desiring to see the other facilities
of a progressive and well equipped
hospital.

Student nurses will conduct all
tours through the hospital. Per-
sons may come alone with friends.
Small groups will be formed in the
main lobby of the hospital.

All physicians in the hospital
area have been asked to extend
Open House invitations to their
pre-natal patients. Perth Amboy
General Hospital cordially invites
everyone to take advantage of
"Open House."

Things can always be worse.
Thirty years from now speeders
will crash In the sky and fall on
pedestrians.

Brunswick, and Miss ElizRbeth
Triggs, Newark; three brothers.
Joljn, South Amboy; Joseph, Par-
lin; James, Camden.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridge. and
at 9 o'clock at Our Lady of Peace
Church. Burial will be at St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia,

",, Port Reading
Personals

Add Similes
She attracts no more attention

than a thermometer after the
arrival of a cool wave.—Toledo
Blade.

of watchman was received from
Vincent Gray and referred to the

An application for the position janitors' committee. -

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. .

fl Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to: .

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER

D CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME -x

ADDRESS

TOWN

fe' '. FINAL
CLEARANCE!
• SUMMER SUITS
• FURNISHINGS

And We Mean FINAL
for the reductions are from

20% - 40%

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Port Readlnt

WO-8-1I12-W

Minstrel Rehearsals
Until further notice all rehears-

als for the forthcoming minstrel
sponsored by the Ladies' Auxiliary
uf Port Rending Fire Company will

HELLACKED floors which show I !Lake.» j lace l n . U l e [ire
0

hous.e, ° n

1 water spots should be rubbed | T"Kil»' m ' n m ^ ftt . 8 ° , c l o c k

| Anyone with talent is welcome.
(Contact Mrs. Armando Simeone,

Avenue, or attend a rehearsal

lightly with very fine steel wool.
Apply Beverar coats ol » mixture !
of shellac and denatured alcohol to
the spots.

Mildewed books should be thor-
oughly cleaned with a sponge which

at the firehouse.
Reservation's are open to the

public until Sunday to take a bus

has been dipped ln a mild-soap ' i d e i n t 0 N e w Y o r l t to see the
solution. Leather-covered books
can be rubbed with a mild solu-
tion of alcohol and water.

Before faying to paint brkks
fuch as 70V have in the basement,
for instance, if s a good idea to

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TROPICAL SUITS
NOW $ 2 8 . 9 5 , $ 3 1 . 9 5 , $ 3 9 . 9 5

YES, you muy CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE

on the Convenient

NO EXTRA COST!

ffiGS.BRffiGS
K t / H M

- PBRTH AMMf.W.J.

SHOP FltlDAf T I L 9 P. M. FREE PABJUNG

WfcEK'B EECIPB

BMon-Beu 8Uv *?;
(Serves 8)

1 cup canned kidney btans,
drained

IK Rip* shredded eabbaft
Vi cup diced celery
ft cup minced onion *
I tablespoons pickle relish
8 strips cooked bacon, crumbled
% teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons vinegar
|4 cup mayonnaise

Combine beans with cabbage,
celery , r e l i s h , onion t rd
bacon. Add salt Blend vine-
gar and mayonnaise KA toss
lightly with salad mixture. Chill
thoroughly, then serve over let-
tllcc.

clean the excess mortar cm them
by rubbing a brick over them in
slow, sweeping motions.

To ekan walls ol ezceas dust,
make a mitt for your broom out of
old turkish toweling. The broom
doesn't get dirty and the mitt is
easily washed.

If you have rubbed black stains
eaused by burns from your furni-
ture and the discoloration still re-
mains, use a wood bleach applied
carefully with a toothpick wrapped
with a bit of cotton.

Soak discolored nylons in water
conditioner, water and detergent
If very discolored, repeat treat-
ment and wash thoroughly.

Broadway play, "Mr. Wonderful."
The trip is sponsared by the Al-
tar and Rosary Society of St. An-
thony's Church. Buses will leave
from the front of the church at I
7:15 P. M. Wednesday, August 15.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Joseph Schillaci, 320 Wood-
bridge Avenue, or Mrs. Armando
Simeone, 36 West Avenue.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Sabby .Martino,

Mr. and Mrs. Armando Simeone
and daughter, Maureen. Port
Reading, and Miss Joyce Puslcas
ai|d Clifford Frlls, Fords, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mb." Michael Sasso, Point Pleas-
ant.

Sandra, Lorraine and William
Conran have returned from a va-
cation in Long Island.

j Bob and Peggy McDonnell cele-
brated their first wedding anni-
versary Monday. We hope they'll

i have many, many more.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Waselick,

Port Reading .and Mr. and Mrs,
John Yustak, Carteret. are vaca-
tioning ln Florida.

phone
rates are

LOW
5 0 <Hartford

Norfolk
from .VK1F BRUNSWICK
•Jter (i I'M nn,| Sund«y« 3 q.in
alaliun raus. lO'J l*i not inel.

SUNOCO Servicr Station
FOR RENT

8 .
U.
N.
O.
C.

o.

. Security—no strikes—no layoffs.

. Unlimited opportunity—set your own goals.

. New residential-business districts.

. Own working hours.

.'Community prestige—product prestige.

. Own boss—own business.

Station Is Located in Woodbrî ga Townibip

fror interview, write

'SUN OIL COMPANY
Augusta Street South Amboy, N. J.

Coming!!
Thursday,

August
23rd

Our 1956-

Back-To-School Edition

Featuring:

• Complete Information on All Township Schools
• Special, Local Back-To-School Pictures
• Prevue of Woodbridge High School Sports Program
• Latest Styles and Fashions For School Wear

NOTICE to ADVERTISERS:
Copy deadline for Back-to-School Edition is
Friday, August 17th. Phone Woodbridge 8-171IK

Our advertising staff will help you prepare your copy

GET YOUR SHARE OF THE
RECORD BREAKING BACK-TO-

.SCHOOL BUSINESS THIS YEAR!

Extra Copies Will

Be Distributed

Throughout the

Ne^ Kevelopments

FREE of Charge!

\
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)ridgc Girl
in New York

— AlUMtince-
J made of the mar-
lss Sandra Man* Vofd.

Mrs. Herman Sdhoen*
Vest End- Avenu*. Niw
the lute Harold VogH,

109 Oieen Street,
to Harold Shames,

£ and Mrs. Max Shames,

was performed
day nt the Hotel PlttM,

R.-ibbl S. J. Elchorn

iilyli Arshow, Wood-
her sister's matron of
Sidney Shames, N*w

d an his broiher'i belt

Mrs. Shame* are on
trip through New York

[cunnda, and upon their
[ll reside at the Misteri

Riverside Drive, New

attended Ithaca Col-
, N. Y. The bridegroom

uteri from the City Col-
• York with a bachelor's
jnwlianical engineerinf

Institute of Tech-
|th a master's degree In

nd engineering, he Is
(ldcnt of the Melard
lirlnu Co., New York.

Avenel Girl Wed Saturday; Democratic (Ms
To Reside in Canal Zone Plan Style Show
AVENEL — Miss Janice Mil- gown, blue accessories and a ror-,

ximen Hold
Card Party

The eleventh In
t summer card partlei

by tlit Avenel Wo-
. wns hejd Monday at

| of Mrs. Edna Magargal,
•emu!, with Mrs, Edward
the co-hostess,

Illliiim Sheppard was th«
the door prize and

)iai'l Cairn* waa present-
•Jic special award. The

uwafd was won by
(ruel Albrecht.
i »f the table prizes were

Delirium, MTS. Fred-
le, Miss Anne Daldlc

Srhlesinger, Mrs. Carl
s. Archie Rice, Mrs, WU-
enstern and Mrs. WI1-

fckuss.
i will sponsor it* twelfth

i series of card part-
Monday at the home

j Stephen Markulln, 108
j Avenue, with Mrs. Hyde

James Atkinson as the

MIS8 AQNKS YAVOR8KY

ENGAGED • Mfi. Antoinette Y»-
WNt 8 F B8-F Bunitt Unt, Woo*,
bridfe hai announced the en-
•acement of h e r daughter,
Agn«, to Paul Nemeriut, ion of
Mr, and Mr*. Paul J. Nemiifut,
85* Alta Vista Place, Perth Am-
boy. Miss Yavorsky attended
Woodbrldje schools and is em-
ployed by the Maldenform Co.,
Perth Amboy. Her ftanee * u
craduated from Perth Amboy
Hlth School In 1951 and served
four years in the Air Force In-
cluding three years overseas in
Knrope and Africa. He is em-
ployed by th* E. I. duPont de
Ntmoura Co. at Ita Ptrth Am-
boy plant, A spring wedding Is

planned

Access Asked
Inman Ave. Area

BRIDGE — A resolution,
Garden State Parkway

construct entrance
Jrouds from the Parkway

tiuiu Avenue section of
ship, was unanimously

by the Town Committee

olution points out that
of the Colunla section

t travel to Escex and Ber-
"have to travel be-

uid rive miles to gain
(the Parkway even though

crosses Inman Avenue
nroximlty of their homes."

nt Khee of South Korea
dly said he would agree
r>s to bring about unlfi-

| Korea under United Na-
.sorshlp, provided Chi-

were withdrawn fiom

GEORGE C. SEARS

25 YEARS SERVICE: SU
•null children, Including two
sets of twin boys and two young
daughters, every night greet
their father, George C. Sears,
when he comes home to IS Yale
Avenue, A v e n e l . Yesterday
there was a special greeting for
It was Mr. Sean' 25th service
anniversary at the Western
KlMttk Rearny Work* wh«»
he li a allied layout operator
on production machinery. At
the Kearny plant yesterday, Mr.
Seara was host at a company
sponsored noon hour reception.
He received a gold service em-
blem from his supervisors. To-
day's honored guest was bora
and educated in Bayonne. All
of hit children were born in
Avenel where he and his wife
maintain a large garden filled
with flowers and flowering
shrubs. Mr. Sears' other hobbies
are bowling and finning. For
five years, he was active in the
New Jersey National Guard
and for the put four years he
has held membership In the
Stanley S. Holmes Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of America.

Berry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman J. Berry, 12 Yale
Avenue, became the bride of WU-
Uatn Eugene Selbert, ton Of Mr.
and Mrs J. O. Seibert, Sioux
city, Iowa, Saturday, in the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel.
ROM. Charles D. MacKeittie of-
fidated.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father wore a whit* semt-
formal dress, white Jj:cessorles
and carried > bouquet'of mixed »*"
summer flowers. Miss Barbara
Sears, Avenel, as maid x)f honor,
wore a silver gray sepl-formal

Lodge Completes
Bus Trip Plans

AVENEL — At the 632nd meet-
ing of the Pride of New Jfcrsey
Council Sons and Daughters of
Uberty, Mrs. Jay Herman, newly
elected councilor, WBS Installed
into office by tire state deputy,
Mrs. John Pasterlck,

Plans have been ooiftpleted for
the bus ride to Seaside Park Au-
gust 18, under the chairmanship
of Charles Siessel. A stop will be
made at Point Pleasant on the le -
tum trip to view the parade and
fireworks, which will be held there
in conneotion with "3ea Bay Day."
. Cm September ifi, a large dele-
gation from the local council Is
expected to attend the annual pll-
?rarrmi<e to Old Tennent Church
at Tennant. This will be the 26th
consecutive year the Sons and
Daughters of Liberty have at-
tended the services sponsored by
the Monmouth and Ocean County
Pnst Councilor Association. Rev.
Charles Neff, paitorof the church,
will give the Invocation and the
principal speaker.will be Howard
Albaugh, Frederick, Md., national
councilor-elect. A memorial serv-
tce will be held at the Soldiers
and Sailors Monument in the
churchyard at 11 A.M., after which
the visiting members will attend a

i dinner at the American Hotel,
i Freehold. Mrs. Orville Barkelew Is
general chairman.

The national councilor, Mrs,
ivlan Fitch, has requested all
ibordinate council! to take part
the project for the year, collect-

g funds for the following chari-
es, Cerebral Palsy, Heart Fund
ancer, ""Multiple Sclerosis and
iheumatic Fever. The local coun-
11 made donations to these pro]-
cts.
Charles Siessel reported tha

sage of yellow roses. A combined meet-
Ronald Michaels, Chicago, 111, ing of all the Avenel Democratic

served as best man.ed a an.
After a wedding trip to Sioux

Ci!tS.. Mi- vXA MJS. Sttbeit will
make their- homo at the Naval
B»»e i») the Panama Canal Zone.
where (he bridegroom Is siatloned.

Clubs wa* hold at the home of
Mrs. James Mahem, '416 Belgrade
Street. W dixcum plans, for u X>|wt
fashion show and lunciheon, Sep- •
tcmbcr J«, at the Colonla Coun-
try Club.

Mrs. Marion, chairman, an-
nounced that TiMnallons may
>c made through any *f the club
•hnlrmen. who will hold meetings
if their local groups within the
•ioxt frw weeki.

Thn.se attending th* planning
:esslon were, Mrs. JwneB Krut-
'.(ri1. chairman of the Sixth Dli-
trict Democratic Organization;
Mrs. Benjamin W«ln»t»ln, chair-
man of the Democratic and Civic
club of Bast Avenel: and Mrs.
.lames Hopler, member of th<
Third Ward. Second Dlntrlct.
Democratic Civic Club.

MRS. W. E. SEIBEET

Local Man Heads
Chile Institute

•OK NOW for ALL
RUISES

Make Us Your Cruise Headquarters
Tickets at Official Hates ,

XMAS - NEW YEAR'S
I>cc. 19, W. Indin, So. America, 14 days—$315 up

"I Ucrniiida, Dec. 20, W. bidies, 8o. America, 13 day*—$125 up
•4TM, Dec. 20, W. Indies, So. Amrrlcn, 14 d»y!r~»31S up
rk, Dec. 21, W. Iudlei, 12 d»ys—'1225 up
Monarch, Drc. 21, Bermuda, Nasiau-* day*—•J200 up
la. Dec. tl, W. Indlci, So. America, 14 days—|1M up
'aniano, I»ec. 2?, W Indies, Su. America, 16 day*—J3W up

Dei-. Tl, W, Indies, So. America, 11 diy»^-SJ05 up
, '>••<'. it. W. Indies, Su. America, II! d»J»—I3«O up
"In. Dec. 11, V. Indlci, So. America, 29 days—1150 up
» « . 23, W. Indies, So. America, 17 days—$315 up

Muuuxh, Utc. 2», Bermuda, 3 d»ys—*J139 up
i, l>ec. 29, Bermuda, t days—'*103 up

WEST INDIES and SOUTH AMERICA
Jan. j , 12 day»—f3M up „ . ,

*lll»l««, j»u. j , 21; Ftb. S, 21; Mar. », 14 dayj~iJ7J up
d, Jan. 11, 33 days—»t2S up

"I Scotland, Jan. 15, Mar. 14, 14 days—«3W up
•fjord, Jan. u, n day*-*415 up
•, Jan. Zi, Mar. 2, l i d»f*-»42i up

, Jan. t«, I d»J»—*225 up
«' Scotland, Jan. 31, Vti. tl , II da j« -M« "P

-riMte, Feb. 1, II daji—MW up
ml*. Keb, 1, \k dajt—SMS up
>. fob. 1, 17 B y i - t l M up
!. Keb. 9, 20 £ » - f ! S 3 up
rd, *>b. ljfc tCi*jt-4l&i up
Frame. F»b. 21, 1 | <U}»-t51l up
V Keb. 27, M«. li, H du r» -» l» «P
uila, Feb. 21, 1) d t y t - } m up
rranie, Mar. 11, 15 d»y»-442i up
* Mar. 19, April I, 1« dl]TI-*3M up

»U, March 21, 14 d » y i - « H up
». April i. It j

MEDITERRANEAN
Jan. 25, M <ay»-«12U up

'td, Feb. 1, {t iVtn-*\V» up

ROUND THE WORLD
Im, Jan. t. vt djur»-|tM4 up

Avoid Disappolntm«nt-Book Now!
Write or Call for Free Booklet*

ARGARETTEN
RAVEL AGENCY

Perth AmboyStreet W-2mS»«0

he merchandise cluto, which the
:ouncll recently ponducted, was

success.

WOODBRIDOE—Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Kushlnsky, formerly of
Woodbridge nnd now residents of
Cftile, are making names for
themselves with the Chilean
North American Institute of Cul-
ture, lyir. Kushinsky is director
of l ie Institute and his wife,
Karen, Is an instructor and libra-
rian there.

The institute provides Chileans
In the port city of Antofagasta an
opportunity to study the United
States, both educationally and
culturally.

Mr. Kushinsky has studied at
the University of Lorraine, Nancy.
Prance, and at the American1

University in Biarritz, Prance. He
also studied at the University of
Mexico and received his bachelor
and master of arts degrees in
Latin-American affairs from Mex-
ico City College. Both the Ku-
shuwkeys later attended the Uni-
versity of Texas, where Mr. Ku-
shinsky studied and taught lan-
guages for four years and his wife
took courses In library work and
also worked In the university's
library.

Pet Show Prizes
Awarded Friday

1 SEWABEN — Prlies awarded tn
the Pet Show held Friday »t the
Glen cove playground were ai fol-
lows, according to Nancy Cotter,
playground director:

Ann Marie Wetzel, smallest pet,
a green bug; Patty Kardos, lar-
gest, an Angora cat; Mary Ann
Sesnowlch. prtttlent, a rabbit;
Michele Burrows and Mary Ann,
most unusual, a cat without a
tall and an angel fish; Judy Bar-
rett, most comical, turtle; Mary
Ann, most Intelligent, the rabbit;
Michele Burrows, ugliest, turtle.
Judges were Mrs. William Oolden
and Miss Cotter.

MRS. BERNARD W. KRKKDMAN

Parnes to Head
Super Mart Dept
PERTH AMBOY — Searching

for the highest character in mer-
chandise, as well as for individuals
best fitted to head Its various de-
partments, the forthcoming Flag-
staff Warehouse Super Mart haa
appointed David Pafnes to head
Its Bakery Department.

Known to many In Perth Amboy,
David Parnes is the son of Jacob,
now deceased, who founded the
famous Parnes Bakery on Hall
Avenue in Perth Amboy. There
the high quality Of the baked
goods, soon created a nourishing
business, requiring removal in 1911

Miss Tina Centuori Bride
Of Lt. Bernard Freedman

It was announced by Edward
irookfleld, that the qext official

of -the- state- c t w c l l o y Mn»
JUIU Brown and her staff will be
leld at Columbia Council August
.5. He requested a large delegation
rom the local group to attend.

Mrs. Herman appointed the fol-
owlng committee chairman for
;he coming year, Mrs. Warren
Sline, hospitality and publicity;
Mr. Siessel, ways and means; Mrs.
John Molnar and Mrs. Adolph El-
iter, school committee; Mr. Brook-
ield, good cheer; Mrs. Herman,

Mrs. Frank Benson and Mrs.
Qeorge Haight, relief; Mrs. Ray-
mond Waterhouse, pianist; Mrs.
Ole Anderson, Mrs. Ella Lynn,
Mrs. Esther Augustine and Mrs
Cline, color bearers, and Ole An-
derson, delinquent dues.

The special award was won by
Mr, Brookfleld and the dark horse
prize was awarded to Mrs. Barke-

The Woodbridge man was ap-
pointed director pi the Chilean
North American Institute of Cul-
ture just, a little, over, a year ago

than 200 students- m three groups
—child, adolescent and adult—are
enrolled in the Institute. Classes
are conducted In English. Mr.
Kushinsky works closely with the
U. S. Consul in Antofagasta.

Children Participate
In Playground 'Hunt'

AVENEL — Children of the
Fifth District playground partici-
pated in a "penny hunt" under
the direction of Miss Carol Saf-
chinskl, playground supervisor,

Winners were Michael Cinicola,
Sandra Wadenklee, Judy Barr,
Roger Chester, Robert Campig-
lio Patricia Burkhart, Dennis Ba-

to larger quarters, at 238 New
Brunswick AvenM.

When news or the Flagstaff's
new Warehouse Super Mart be-
came known, David'Parnes and
his sisters decided that, of all lo-
cations, they would prefer to be
located with Flagstaff, where the
convenience of one-stop shopping
would logically appeal to many
loyal Pames customers.

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
ham Lasher, Cozy Corner, an-
nounce the marriage of Mrs.
Lasher's daughter, Tina Cen-
tuori, also the daughter of An-
thony Centuori, Newark, to 2nd
Lt. Bernard Freedman, U8AF1 son
of Mrs. Joseph Max Freedman,
Newark, and the late Mr. Freed-
man. The wedding was held Sun-
day at Avon Caterers with Rabbi
Solomon Oolshevsky of Congre-
gation SonB of Jacob, Avenel, of-
ficiating,

The bride wore a full-length
gown with a scooped neck trim-
med with lace and sequins and
a skirt consisting of three tiers
of lace. Her fingertip-length veil
of illusion was attached to a tl-
arra-studded with sequins. She
wore a string of cultured pearls.

Miss Cathy Centuori, sister of
the bride was maid of honor and
Mrs. Leah Pariser, sister of the
bridegroom, was matron of honor.

were Jack Pariser, Carmen Rtoo,
Lnrry Lasher, Martin Dinnerman,
Henry Katchen, Leon Tuls, Ar-
thur Sonlmmel, Richard Freemen,
Daniel D'Ambrosio.

Flower girli were
tuori, sister of the

YKQ?, THRU

Teachers' Union
Delegates Named
\vnonTUM!N;E Two Wood-

imhli,1 .'.hixil ciRMroom
v. ill lie (irlritiitPS frolli tht

W'»nU>udtP 'luvnshii) Fedtnttm »
nf 'rvuriifi-.i. I.VKHI DJ2. to the lor
lull! ;iniuvrTsary convention of

ir AFL-clo American Federation
f Tmrhru to be held Monday

Friday, Atiiiiist 10 to M,
in Hie i'rnn-StiPiatim Hotel, Plttt*
nir.h. Pn . It win announced »t
\ F' of T. hendTiiarters in CW-

tnrt.iy.
Attnulina tlif rnnvrntion will b»

Miss Hpi-tlm Jaffe. 136 R#CtOT
Strcrt IVrth Amboy, past prttt-
•trnt i)f thr Woixibvidgf Townthlp
'Vdmtlon of Teachers and •
CHCIHT In Hopelawn School, and
Ui.vs Omevlrvr Keen, QrMD

Wiiodbridflp. teacher In
Rptidlnn School. ,

Carl .1. Mogfl, American T»A- -
r.illim nf Tonchers president, Skid

(onvrnilnn fiRpnda will give
niotiiv tn Browing school and
iinelier probloms. including tbe

rlnssroom nnci teurher shortftgW
niiii' and r.illi'rinr bftfg«lnln(
•iKlits for tciniitis, and method*
if iiiiproviii« teachers' salarlM
iiul working conditions. (

\U\ Mfstt'l snid speakers at the
(invention will Include Cornelius

•i. McCnrtliy, coordinator of the
irpnitmt-nt of journalism, Du-
tursne University; Emory Bacon,
•dncution director, United Stetl-
Aorkcis of America, and Oeorge
W. culbcvsuii. director of the
ommittec on human relation!, all
if Pittsburgh

J Mm tin Klotsche, Milwaukee,
provost of the University of WU-
consln. Mil., will be a banquet
speaker August 23 on "Every
Teacher Informed and Free."
About 1.000 .delegates representing
450 State and local teachen
unions in a majority of the StM.Ua
and Territories will attend the
convention.

DUST BOWLS
Conditions in the Western

states, particularly Colorado, this
season the "qtiite similar" to those
during the Dust Bowl years of
1934 and 1939, according to the
Agriculture Department. Drought
conditions In previous years have
magnified the situation this sum-
mer , and crop estimates are far
below figures reported during the
past ten years,

lew. Mrs. Herman, Mrs. William
Roome and Mrs. Cllne were host- Thomas
esses for the social hour. Rummage.

Elaine
Kathy

Kisn'oall Perry, Janet Cordasco,
Rummage and Larry

dowski, Bonnie Boyer,
Daley. Carl Heinerman,

Mauricrf*Pr*dm«jT
brother's best man and ushers Universities.

Tina Cen-
torlde and

ring bearer wai Robert Lasher.
The newlyweds are both gradu-

ates of Weequahlc High School.
Newark. Mrs. Preedman la alio
a graduate of Essex County
Dental Technology School and
was employed as a Dental Assts-
Avenel; Mr. Frewtrnan was gradu-
a ted from Rutgers University
Newark College of Arts and
Sciences where he was the re-
cipient of the Alumni award for
the outstanding graduate. He was
president of the Class of 1956,
president of th« Student Council,
president of Alpha Phi Omega,
Wing C o m m a n d e r of the
AFROTC, 490th Wing and was
listed in "Who's Who Among stu-
dents tn American Colleges and

Colonia Sewer Extension
Accepted by Township

WOODBRIDOE — The Town
Committee Tuesday accepted the
Cavour Terrace Sanitary Sewer
and the Township Engineer and
Public Works Inspector were au-
thorized to permit property owners
in the area to install connecting
sewers.

The system will service the Ar-
thur Avenue, Patricia Avenue, In-
man Avenue, Snvoy Street, Penn-
sylvania Avenue, Carolyn Avenue;
Florence Avenue, Arcangela Av«-
nue, Dukes Road, Cleveland Ave-
nue, Cavour Street, Conduit Way,
all in the Colonia section of the
Township.

The present year to date has
surpassed even 1955, the most
prosperous year the United States
ev«r had, Commerce Secretary

I Weeks recently declared.

BUY
THE

BEST

SAVE
THE

MOST
AT

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
ir>8 IUIIWAV AVI:M 1:. WOODBKIIM.F,

PRIME and TOP CHOICE MEATS ONLY
For Your GUARANTEED Satisfaction With Hvm Purchase

fresh Killed, Dimltfe Breasted

PULLETS 57c
BonelessVeal 53° »•

(For

PRIME

FILET STEAK 1 - » »•
(Tender lor BrulUng)

SOUP MEAT 15c
Plate Flanken 59° »•
GROUND

CHUCK 3 "bs-1 -23
(Alww* Available IJ Not Advertised)

Under the Strict Rabbinical Supervision of
Rabbi Newberger

Many Other Unadvertitad Specials At Equal Savings
Prices Effective from Aututt 9th Through Aujust 15th

NOTICE: Our low prices are not a substitute
(or Quality—We give you bothl!

WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. EVEEY THURSDAV
FOR yptlR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

FOB PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

WO 8-4270

NewBOBBI
with

"Casual Curlets"
gives a longer-lasting

pin-curl wave

• Everything you need for
the prettiest, longest-lasting
casual permanent ever!

Fabulous new "Casual-
Curlets" of pretty pink plai-
tic . . . can't dttcolor your
hair, can't dip . . . no loose
endi, no uniifbtly tttap
marks as with metal pins.
Easier, faster too, and
curved for comfort,' New
breeze-fresh lotion. No
separate neutralixer • • • j

no

Open Evenings
'Til 10 O'clock

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

n MAIN ST., WOODBRIDOE I

"Playing It C o o l . . . .
Like Paying Bills by Check"

Smart homeraakers take advantage of lovely

summer days by dining outdoors,.,. It's relaxing,

enjoyable and easy on Mom, too! And, of course,

they handle their household finances the modern,

up-to-date way • • • with a checking account at

The First Bank and Trust Company. Running

around town to pay bills by cash is getting to be

a thing of the past.

A checking account at The First Bank and

Trust Company is the modern way to handle

your finances!

Bank with All the Service*"

PiflfrH AMBOY, HJ.

Federal Reserve Syitem and federal Deposit Insurance Corpofetion

i

• J r . :
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RELAX! TAKi IT IASY! ENJOY «<v.tO.PAY FOOD BIILS WITH
• **-% V \ V k \v\w\ \\v\\ l.\\" \\ • iff f//'/#.•>.-$'&.'.. ..<&** .

^ ^
Give yourself the gift of time . . . ty fixing your family

fast-fix foods from A&P's vast selection. You can buy them

with confidence since all are up to the'high quality standard*

that have built our reputation. And' one more point that

everybody knows about: you save money at A&P.

GENUINE SPRING LAMB-WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

Rsgilar
Styk

Oven-Ready
In li ' l-Scrvci

Meat Diptt.

Delicious w/t/i Roast Lamb . .
5 ,

jar

Conned Meats and Fish
Luncheon Bleat ••-"* " - 2 9 c
Broadcast Redi-Meat .
Armour's Corned Beef \
Light Meat Tuna F .
Maine Sardines ^ ^ 2 3 i T i 9 c

Prepared Foods

Tomato Soup »•"«• 3 1 B r29c
Prepared Spaghetti
Beef Stew Din

Meat Balls & Gravy £ L I5^OX35(

Wk i . ^ lOOZ. T 1 1
KAiMC Ann Paqe — choice of 3 vanetiet / /I

Come See

You'll Save

at /UP!

Customers'
Corner

Thrice At Nice . . .

When a food store can be depended upon for lii^h (|u;,|
ily foodi all the time—that'« very nice!

When thii name More offen a iplendid variety of mrt
3,000 items — that'i twice a» nice!

When this very tame More brings you more low prir,,,
on more items, more days of the week — that's thrirr- ,M
nice. And that'i A&P for you! Come see . . . youll ia\r!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores, 420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, NY.

BonelessFrtibly Ground |

GROUND BEEF n * - 3-'85c SMOKED BUTTS
"Super-Right" Quality Boneless

STEAKS 8 5 < " 8 9 t VEAL ROAST
Boneless Fresh

TOP ROUND STEAK 85c FLOUNDER FILLET

Quick-Fix Desserts
Am Page—Spsrkle Ail Varieties

Instant Puddings 3 -• 22c
Gelatin Dessert *",%£? 4 *• %

Frozen Foods
Ci-Srive Brand - Csneenfited Mix Fir

LEMONADE 3:. 35c

thos'dtr

55t

>49<

69c

Menner's Rice Pudding. . 15,:20t

j W d n S U O W n DevH'sFood, Buttencotch P 9 '

Q.T. c':: Frostings " : 2 5 £ "
Cocoa Marsh !6oz.nOc33(

Orange Juke
OrangeJuice
GrapefruitJuice
Swanson TV Dinners
Downyf lake Waffles

cr iM . ; , d
d

3
3
2

55'':;:;
t::; 27'

';if; 2 ft 31'

Choose Your Favorite Fruits and Vegetables! ,-K.v;
Save with JANE PARKER BAKED GOODS!

HONEYDEW MELONS
PEACHES » = L , 3

45
29'

APPLE PIE

POTATOES .'^."Kt- 5.10:, 49
Frcm Jersey Farms

Blueberries CJIUVIM |4.

Vtoe-Ripened-California

29c Seedless Grapes 2 29c

It's New.. . Try It. - ALL BUTTER

Coffee Cake

Large
8-Inch Size 43

The sw(>cl treat everybody loves . . . and nobody makes nicer than Jane
Parker! Crispy, pol<)en trust crammed with sweet juicy apples!
Epecially delicious with Crestuiont ice cream or your favorite cheese.

MARBLE ICED

65c Gold Loaf Cake 29

Dairy Values
Wildmcre Brand Brawn and Whita

LARGE EGGS
Sliced Natural Swiss
Sliced American
Cottage Cheese
Swiss Knight Gruyere

CtE

Ito.

More Grocery Buys!

__ Crispo Oatmeal CSokies . £ 1 7 '
57c Burnett's Vanilla Extract l t

Fancy .,

Domeitic cheese
Mel-O-Bit Mild j .

Process cheese

Borden's — Plain 16 oz.

or Country style cup

MarcalCT°r Tissue c::::f!:r 4 ^ 3 7 C
on wrapper

Kirkman's Borax Soap
Kirkman's Cleanser
Sage Safety Bleach ^ « ^ "01

GRAPE JUICE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
TIDE

Libby's — Quick-Frwen
Concentrated

Del Monte

Braid

DETERGENT
For The Faaily Wash

3 '». 44
2 69
2 s 59'

pkg.

A&P Brand - Our Finest Quality

Red Cherries 49.
Del Monte

FOR CONSISTENTLY

HIGH QUALITY...
CONSISTENTLY

6REAT VALUE. . .
CHANGE TO THE

COFFEE THAT'S

WITH FLAVOR!

Rich 1 full-toditi

Red Circle .^
joroui 1 Wrnijf

Bokor \M

3-lb Bit
2.79

3-lb. B H
2.91

D £ / . / C / O U S . . . H O T o r I C E D !

JOHN DALY 8IVES YOU THE LOW-DOWN ON THE

CONVENTIONS
Let him tell you how to watch them on TV

. . . how to understand what is really going

on.. .what to look for to be "on the inside."

AUGUST ISSUE

woman's day
THE A&P MAGAZINE

Prices effective through Saturday, Augittt 11 th in Super Markets and Self-Sarvica itorts.

Cling Peaches ^

Del Monte Brand

Ann Pagi

21 '37c Mayonnaise ^ ^
Pre-CMkel

31c Minute Rice L - - -
Ann Page - Regular tr Wei Style

Chili Sauce . . 2^45c French Dressing ri5<«"25<
Dole's Brwd Sunshine

Pineapple Tidbits 2 ,„ 33c Cheez-lt Crackers 2V;,33<
A Breakfast Favorite ATastySwck

Kellogg's Corn FlakesZ 20c WISE Potato Chips ••• 33c

Wesson Oil
Kleenex

Facial Tissues

of 4 0 0 * * * of 2 0 0 *

KraH's

Parkay Margariie
Cream Cheese

a lot.
* pkg..

Phil«d«lphia brtnd

eo..«j0

Beech-Nut Baby Food
StriintJ Chopp

99e i

Heinz Soups
Cr««m o( 6rttn P««

V.gtlibU, Vtg.i«i«n

2—25*

Armour's

Potted Moat
Dm

Forth. Itmilywtih

Drett

Blue Cheer
Ntw wtihday lucU

Ivory Slow
For diriiti and fiiw fabrici

•"••Mi
pi*. • • litt

Dial Deodorait

Fw toilet Mbt

Dial Deodorant
Soap Ivory Flakes

fin §&n *nd fin* f«bric«
Joy Liquid Detergeit

7OL

Spic & Sfai
For walking painUd turfaca

AIR - CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Open Tuesdays & Thursday* 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. J

- - Op«n Fridays 'tU 9 Pt
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SELIN PERSONALS

OLADT1B.
SCANS

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. U-S-1679

Ruth Ann Maxwell of
e.ri, was a Sunday

[Laura Maltby, 184 Cooper

his family are from Hyannls. Mass.
—Mr. and Mrs, Eadward Qal-

lagher, Elmhurst Avenue, were
S t o d tff Mr. and Mtt.
Benjamin Barbarlno at their
«ummer home at Lavalette. Mr.
and Mrs. Gallagher, Mr. Barbar-
lno and Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cop-
pola, Newark, spent the day on
a crabbing trip. Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Oall»«her were Mr,
an* Mrs. Raymond Asqulth and
children, William and Kathleen,
Sayrevllle; Mr, Walter Manning

d dh

hey
jerk.

and daughter, Mrs, Eugene Mlt-
,nd Mrs. Edward Wade, e h « « ' » » « * « .

a, va., were guest* for l l " ™ K a t h l e e n Maxwell,
[Mrs Wade'a|»renU,Mr.|£hf tres 8 t r « t . and Miss Violet
H wtlllam Hoffman, 68 8 c 2 n k - Lincoln,Highway, enjoyed

Avenue, who returned * dRy a t 8 < a B'V Saturday with
tuii Mr. and Mrs, Wade, ",he Coionla Gospel Chapel Young
L v were 'gufcU the fol- P e o p ' « s «™»P-

' -^Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank
A M i™.«h nonn.i a n d daughter,- Violet. Lincolnand Mrs, Joseph Bapaci- H l g n w a y w e r e ^ ^ ^ ^

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
three-week tour of A l e x C u t h h e r t g o n o f ^ k T

*e, Now Mexico and Mexl-
spent a day and a half ., „ „

elr .son, Richard. Green- D n T M ^ a n d M » ; P a u l Anderson
nn, and were entertained a?d

r i
 eha?™\?elen' R o b e r t a n d

nd Mis. Henry McDonald L l n d a ' of s t o c k t o n > * e « week-end
j fnrm l\ome. Mr. and Mrs. ™ M t s ° \ M r ' Anderson's parents,

nncl .son, Richard, were f r_
ana

(
 M™ A 'b e r i J- Anderson,

RUe«ts of Miss Barbara 8 T r e n t 0 S t r e e t ' S u n d aV
Ctiatanooga, Tenn .

Is studying for the minis-
Vesley Methodist College
ns. Tenn. He has been

at several churches In
enback circuit for the past

months. Mr. and Mrs.
Stevenler, former Iselln

entertained Mr. and
jipacloll at their home In

que, New Mexico, for a
he Rapacloli's and Steven-
ored to Chihuahua, Mex-

they spent three days,
r return trip the group
e White Sands Prov-

unds in New Mexico. Mr.
Kapacioli covered 4,700

their motor trip.
and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
fhlldren, Robert, Thom-

eph, Jr., and Rosemary,
ests, Tuesday, of Mr. and
homas Gerlando, Amlty-

: Island.
Helene Wctz^l,

and Mrs. Stella Kovacs,
viiiuo., motored to Provi-

Jmd Newport, R, I., over
ek-nid and visited with

Bliss, Newport,
mid Mrs Charles Smith

Turnpike, returned
jjrom a vacation trip to
t. Me., where they visited

Mrs, John Shyne. They
Camden, Me., and with

|frcd Cltarella, Coldenham,

Scout Troo&' No. 48

were Mr. and Mrs. Bramwell An-
derson and son, Mark, of Linden.
The senior Andersons and their
guests motored to Brooklyn where
they enjoyed a picnic at the home
of Mr. John Suydam. Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson, Sr., we're Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Scank, Llnclon Highway

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl
-nd children, Robert, Thomas,
oseph and Rosemary, 24 Bird
Ivenue, were Sunday visitors of
AT. and Mrs. Anthony Tontan-
itta, ol Ozone Park, Long Island.

In Fashion Now

sponsored ka/jKl!
has returned ho'mi

week's camping trip a
owaw, Columbia. The 39
were accompanied by
ster Herbert B. Williams
assistant, Henry Welman,

hoys earned ten merll
| and passed 64 tests whtl
ire at camji. The tests were
i»lte for advancement to
nd second class ranks
Patrol Leader Ralph Kum-
nd Patrol Leader Henry,

Jr.. were elected to the
the Arrow. Ralph Kum
also voted honor campei

Keek by his fellow scouts
jr. and Mrs. Robert Steward
[Id re ii, Suzanne and Rob

were Sunday dlnne
Mrs. Bessie Hackett, IB'

I Avenue. Rev. Steward
of God Church, He and

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Mate: For lflSortlara in the calendar. *»»

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg is correspondent for Fords,

HOpelawn and Keasbey,)

AUGUST
10—Chatterbox Club meeting at home of Mrs, James Fltzpatrlck,,

lllCrestvltw Road.
12—Family Picnic of Jiggalettes at Roosevelt Park.
13—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary Fords Memorial Post. 6090,

V.F.W: Hull, New Brunswick Avenue.
13—Meeting of Art Department of Fords Women's Club at home

- of Mrs, Chester BaKinskl, 28 Dunbnr Avenue .
14—Military Band RehearSal, Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V-.F.W.

Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.
18—Mystery bus ride sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary Hopelawn

Memorial Post 1352, leaving post rooms 6;30 P.M.
20—Meeting of the Picnic Committee of the William J. Warren

Association at Tumble Inn.
20—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary. Fords-Clara Barton Little

League, Edison Flrehouse, Amboy Avenue. j
23—Meeting of Jiggalettes at Keasbey Flrehouse.
26—Family picnic at Avejiel Pfirk. beginning 10 A. M., Hopelawn

Memorial Post, 1352, V. F. W.
26-William J. Warren Association Picnic, at Highland Grove.
30—Meeting of Art Department of Fords Women's Club, at

home of chairman, Mra. Chester Baglnski, 28 Dunbar
Avenue.

30—Peach Festival, 2 to 5 P. M., Parish Hall of Our Redeemer's
Lutheran Church, Sponsored by Ladies' Aid Society.

SEPTEMBER
2—Picnic at Fords Park, 1 P. M. Mothers' Auxiliary of Fords-

Clara Barton Little League.

OCTOBER
27—Department Luncheon at Elk's Club, Elizabeth, 12:30 P. M.

American Gold Star Mothers, Inc.

Church Activities if

—Mr. and Mrs H. D. Clark,
Cliff W d . are vacationing at AVENEL - Dr. Charles S Mac-
their Adirondacks camp, Inlet. „ . , . „,
N y jKetusle. pastor of the FUU Pr*%-j

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis SlrolsW Werian CTiurrh, «nnouneM trml •

M : " T l v r | AVENEJ, PERSONALS'
Listed by Pastor \! _ :

son, Richard, have movod Into j his sermon topic Sunday will be,
their n»w home at 171 Stiles J-H Man Dies. Shall He Live
Street, Elisabeth. Mrs. Slrois is < Again?" Miss Joyce Hlerhager will*
the former Jeanne Qlroud, Se- xln(, a t ^ ^ t n e 8 : 0 0 ? n d 9 : 4 5

A. M. worship services. No Sunday
School sessions will be held until
September 9.

waren.
—Ml and Mrs. C. W. Barnekow,

Cliff Road, are visiting their.son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Howell, at Manasquan
Bench.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Me- • • .
Creary and Mis* Elizabeth Me- }Th4rsday evening, and the two "<•
Creary, Lucerne, P»., were we«k*1 «rroupa cpnablne on Friday eveninR
end guests of Mr. »nd Mrs, John f o r recrdatton at the church.

Rj Mr*

DAVID DAVTB

IS Lenox Are.
Avenel

WO. S-UM-R

The Senior High Fellowship -Mr. and Mrs. John Symes, 107
meets each Wednesday evening. I Maple Street, have returned home

,. | the Junior High Fellowship ench i after spending two weeks ln Que-

Wllverdlng, West Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Sefczek

and children', Jean<-Pierre, Mary

Montreal •
wHh Mrs

All wotshlppers are Invited to
ln Montreal.

and Robert, 667 Wist Avenue, sanctuary
hav« returned from a two-week The next Sacrament of Infant

attend a prayer meeting each! -Frank Benson, 415 Av«ne
In the Street, is convalescing home from

injuries sustained to hit right
Saturday at 7:00 P. M.

vacation at Ortley Beach. Baptism Is shceduled for 8eptem-
hand.

-Christine and Bonnie Mester
her 16. New members will be re-[50 Burnett Street, aw spending

President Elsenhower has named jVdveri September 23. Those wlsh-
Senator Knowland as one of ten \m to take, pnr't In cither of these
members of the United States receptions should contact Br.
delegation to the United Nations, i MarKenzie.

— • • • 1 • —

i BEES MOURN' KEEPER
ADAMS, Muss.—Throughout his

Ufn. John Zepka had raised,

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

The new fall dresses will he
wntly bloused In the back. Even
evening clothes will take on a
Moused - back treatment. T h e
[fawstring blouse and sweater will
e something new. They will be
loused all around and worn with
i slim skirt. If you are going in
or this new line, you had best

make sure your hips are slender
and smoothed by a good founda-
ion garment.

Big fur hats and bags will be a
ad. The hats are hard to wear

and will probably not be too much
in evidence. If your budget won't
stand the real thing ln a fui; bag
Investigate the many good-looking
fake one* that can t» typA
the mote price as rity^M
bag.

Shoes that button have brought
back the old button hook as
standard equipments. There Ls a
clothes brush with a yacuum at-
tachjnent that will come ln handy
for both the lady and the man
of the house.

Investigate a pair of the latest
printed leather shoes. They are
eye-catching and add dash to a
neutral suit or dress.

Th« old classic sltm sheath
dress will be given a new look by
a trim'that makes for high waist
effect. If you must have a hlgh-
waisted dress, this will probably
be your best bet as the natural
body line Is followed by the cut
of the dress Itself. The trim is
often added to look like a brief
bolero.

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. I have a laay come to my
house a couple of days a week to
help with my housework. Do I
have to pay a social security tax
on her wages?

A. If you pay her $50.00 cash
in a calendar quarter,

you do. This l« a 4% tax. Two
per cent may be deducted from
the employe's wages while you
add 'another 2% as your share.
This is due by the end of the
month following the quarter in
which the wages are paid, A cal-
endar quarter is a three-month
period beginning January 1.
April 1, etc. Contact the near-

Security ; Office. lor
which the return Is made.

Q. My husband and I own and
operate a farm. It Is in both ou
names and we have been filing
Joint tax returns. Can we both

get social security chedlt?
A. It Is possible ln farming as

ln other businesses for a hus-
band and wife to form a legal
partnership. If that Is your case,
each of yon are self-employed
and will receive social security
credit. But, in the absence of a
clear legal partnership, even If
both you and he work on the
farm, the net earnings go to
the one who has management
and control of the farm. This is
normally the husband.
Q. I'm earning $10 weekly

What would I draw If I paid ln
the 10-year period? If I draw my
soeial security at age B0, can I
earn my regular salary without
paying social security? How much
does the employer take out for
social security?

Q. You can't get retirement
payments until you're 65. On
earnings of (10 a week, you'd
get the minimum of $30. Under
age 72, you can get all the
monthly benefits " y o u don't
fftirtt fkVCbfrvUU&ttv' av year tti
work. You and your employer
would each pay the social secur-
itay tax—2% at present—when-
ever you work under the law,
regardless of your age or receipt
of benefits.

Talk «s long as you lik«- •

phone rates for •
extra minutes .

i
i

are cheap
3 minute calf to R I C H M O N D . . {
extra minutes, each only 20(1
llation fata from NEWARK aflu 6 P.M. tnd

I ill dty Sunday. 10% F«d. t«< not includiY |

â â L̂ fe alâ â aV flj^^H ^^^M î â â aB a^B^H LfllttB ^i"BB ̂ ^ ^ | ̂ ^ H ^

This trip
IS necessary
You need an occasional change
to keep you refreshed arid relaxed ,
ready for your job with new zest.
Make sure you'll enjoy the lift
of a happy vacation next year.
Have cash for travel and fun
by saving each week
starting next payday.

JOIN OUR 1957
VACATION CLUB

V
The PEBTH AMBOY V
Savings Institution

mm MWOV. MM mm
NMtf t BMW IMUMMCt (MMUnW

-The Third Ward Republl
Club of Avenel will hold Its

ptenle. 8\HVl»x
Roosevelt Park. Orore 2, table1 1
under the chairmanship of Mn
Richard Myert, assisted by Mn
Vernon Johnson. Mrs Arthw
Herman and Mrs Joseph Stark

•Mr. and Mrs. John Lesko, 37
Hyatt Street, are the parents of
daughter, born August 3 at tti
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Members of the Holy Nam*
Society of St. Andrew's Churetl
will receive Holy Communion Sufi-i
day at the fao'clock Mass. J 4

—The Fin Commissioners wfl|
meet tonight at Avenel flrehouM.

L -i,

three weeks vacationing with theli
uncle and aunt, Mr. arid Mrs. Ed
ward Wldmer. Hamden, Conn.

--Mr. and Mrs, John Kissel. 63
Harvard Avenue, announce the!returned home from a week's
birth of a son July 31. at the Perth cation at Arlington, • Va.. when

'The Brotherhood of Conn*
gatlon Sons of Jacob, will
tonight at 8:30 o'clock in th« A*e>
nel Jewish Community Center

-i-Mr. and Mrs. David Hill, I1

Lenox Avenue, have return*
home after spending ten days •
Cape Cod, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ber
nath and sons, Dennis and Wfl<
Ham, Jr.. 60 Harvard Avenue,

Amboy General Hospital.
—The Sisterhood of the Con-

gregation Sons of Jacob held at a
jworkfd with and loved bees and | f,\mily breakfast held at the Ave-
was known to have had "a way
with thein." Zepka died recently
and when the cortege reached the

nel Jewish Community Center,
Lord Street, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Milton Kushner, as-

mourners found the funeral! slated by Mrs.'Abe Kramer andI! rave,
tent swarming with bees—on the
tent relllnp; and clinging to floral
sprays. They did not annoy the

; mourners—most remained Immo-
bile. This recalled, the tradition.

they visited Mrs. Bernath's
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith.

—Members of. the Hlllcrest I
Club held their annual picnic a
clam bake Saturday at
Park.

Mrs, Edward Stern.
—The Junior Woman's Club of

Avenel will sponsor a card party
tonight at 8 o'clock the home of
Ml3« Wllma Froehllch, Beekman

the Bees," kept alive i n 1 * — Co tonla Proceed^.will
the poetry of John Greenleaf
Whittiev and Eugene Field. It held
that the bees must be told when

'a member of a family dies—and
the hive draped with a shred of
black—lest the bees leave their
hive.

l h e A v e n e l

RED EXIT . . . Russian soldiers
teem happy is they start Jour-
ney back to homeland from
Weimar In East Germany.

Anyone can write a book. -The
trick is getting someone to read
the darn thing, and pay for it.

B u l l d"

-The Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church wltl sponsor a des-
sert-brldge party next Wednesday
at 1 P.M. on the lawn of the home
of Mrs. Alfred Tills, 1021 St
GeorRe Avenue, In the event of
inclement weather the affair will
be held indoors. Mrs. William
Hunelmeyer, chairman, also stated
that baby-sitters will be furnished

HARDY AT 78
SANTA MONICA, Cal. — M:

Lorena Stephens, 78, was
cjh a bus bench when a car, drrm
kjy W. J, Raines, rounded a cornet
Jumped the curb and knock*
Mrs. Stephens sprawling. Take)
to a hospital, she was found t
have suffered only minor injurte
and was allowed to go home

lege that the rulers
engaged ln a gigantic effort
bulld up their military estab
ment and to extend the area
their dominance."

CHRISTENSEN'S 1956

The First Strapless Bra
that stays up all day long

trapless
No matter what you do from work time

to waits time, here's the strapless
bra designed to nay u p . . . in complete

comfort. Its unique til elastic body
hugs you firmly but gently., .allows

breathe-easy comfort... yet stays in
ce through every summer activity

with nary a slip, slide or ride/
Yes it's the bra for you,

Four exclusive Heavenly Comfort features

Floxibl. Ploi-
ticiitd Flat-
wir« contour*
cuihionad to
avoid p r t r
fur* on Mini.
tlvlCFHI.

Cr in • cron
•lai l i t front
d i p t l a w ,
d 1 v I d • 1
dlvin,!/.

Biat-cut «lai-
1ic ildf pan-
i l l (or com-
fa r I a n d
nturliy . . .
ulf ad|uit 10
•y«y motion
...nt'vir jap
or bind.

fu l l a la i t lc
won't

wr ink l t or
curl no mat-
ttr how
thrt yog

no matter how active you are/
Snowy white, washes and

dries like a dream.

$coo

Dana in Comfort

DtyJGHTFULLY AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

STORE HOURS:
Dally 9 to 6

FRIDAY
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Christensen'.
Department Store

07 n.ws STIUAT nvtniHiWH.1:

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING ,

AT REAB OF STORE

n

alone!

Secretary of State Dulles
cently declared at Iowa State Coll
t . . . tWni *V»« "OAtiiAt *>1liAti0 BM

\
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Woodhridgt Knoll*. Oak Ridge Height*)

m
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COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

, ,,

children,

§MALL

By M R 8
pltal. Summit
u - 0 o t ! i e r

The couple have
anil

OUPHANT.
Jr.

West Strwl,

—Mr. and Mr? H. Damen and
irhrklren. Karen, Joan and Henry,
Lancaster Ro.id. hav* returned

.Iniff of 1 liii1"'
\ cup sugar
Green fowl coir^

the mint

Colonia. N. J. home after a two-week stay at
Phone 'West Point Pleasant.

Fulton S-1M6 —Mr. and Mrs, Charles Monzo,
! Inman Avenue, had as their fuests
Saturday Mr. and Mr-,. Allen

i

Spruill.
veil. Conn . and Mr. and Mrs.
William Epruill. Plainfleld, w e r e

w n o

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.1
—Mr. and "Mrs. Nicholas Maga-

Lynhurst. were the supper
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

I can't imagine "anything I'd
<*.Uw 1-,MV afif.v a loti* hard 0*y
i) *:tzzltntr TPRlher than a Inns,
•onl drink. Keep your cupboard
filled with ready-to-use fruit b o w l a n d p o u r ho:',iiK
)ul.'°s, bottled carbonated waters, ! j n p m Let stand.
'lavwrd beverages and colas. Then
vlth a very little trouble you can
serve refreshing drinks to your
iiienUr and family. '

Tomato Julep Fnppt
4 tablespoons mint leaves
'2 cup lanion Juice
7 cups tomato Juice
Crush mint leaves, add lemon

juice and 3"; cups tomato Juice.

nnd

To the eelRtin fii'.rt t ' "
water. Dissolve in Imt «.itt".'
th# juice of the k'mons
orange. Add sugar and water ar.d
th« mint leaves uh:c!i should be
squeezed dry. Add a liltls; H ^ n
coloring

__ children probably ire
not much interested in he»ring

THIS widf wondreful world
sbout orange juice as a rich
t w w ,ol Vitwuia C- Ttwjr. might
ht more interested If you tell
them that oranges, like themselves,
sre highly susceptible to cold,
bring unable to withstand my
but the lightest frosts. Orange
trees are very prolific—or fruit-

end guest Stephen Motches. Ro
selle

-Charles Oliphant, Sr.. West
Street, celebrated his birthday
Sunday at a family party;

- Mi and Mrs. Lenwood Par-
ker, Cedar Street, have as their
giiesl for several weeks Miss Leola
Toad. St. Augustine, Fla.

—Blarkle. part beagle hound
and part cocker spaniel, owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kreitz, Pagan
Place, just presented her owners
with a litter of twelve puppies.
Last November she proudly pre-

x, * »«„ n ^ . . i u n. i i "hill ' j hour. Strain, freeue to

dinner gu«t Wednesday. Robert ta w « t h , ^ Qf

'Quade. Rahway. Juice frappe In each.
- M r s . Mollie Schdll. Columbus,!

I Ohio, Is the guest for a week of
|Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Goodwin,
: Trafalgar Drive.
; —Mr. and Mrs. William Bea-
; ton. Joanna Place, were the guests
| of Mr. and Mrs Peter Buechler,
iMenlO Park, Saturday evening.
I —Mr. and Mrs. William Beaton
and children, Bpbby Douglas and
Michael, Joanna Place, were the
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Thomas, Westfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kreitz.
jWest Street, have as their guests

sented Mr and Mrs. Kreitz with
a litter of eleven. The KreiUes
will give the puppies to anyone ^ ft d a y f l M r d M r s J o h n

vho will give them a good h o m e . ( H e y t o l a p o r r e s t H J U L L

Anyone interested may call m i - ! _ M r a n d M r s . M l c h a e l K o b r a n

and children. Teddy and Barbara,
Union, were the recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreitz, West
Street.

—Mr.

ton 8-1233.
—Mr, and Mrs. Edward Lane,

Joanna Place, have returned h'ome
after a week's vacation at Lake
George. N. Y.

—The Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Committee has requested
safety signs to be placed in the
Canterbury Village development.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Good-
win. Trafalgar Drive, have as their
guest for a week Mr. and Mis.
Charles Crisp and daughter, Dora
Jean, Ripley, Ohoi.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Good-
win and children, Wesley and
Linda Jean, Trafalgar Drive, and
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crisp and daughter, Dora
Jean, Ripley. Ohio, enjoyed a visit
to Atlantic City and New York
City recently.

—Week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bedore, Edgewood
Avenue, was Mrs. JefTery Vay,
Montclair.

—James and Jack Lee. Orange,
are the guests for a week of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Bedore, Edgewood Avenue.

—Miss Maureen Scott, Inman
Avenue, was the recent dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Dzle-
now.ski, Kimberley Road.

—Mr. and Mrs, Donald Terhone
and children, Scott and Blair, Me-
tuchen, were the guests Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert ' Foote,
Inman AVenue.

—Mrs. Lilliam Soper and sons,
Ernest and Gary, Mrs, Richard
Doochack and children, Richard
and Kathleen, all of Patricia Ave-
nue, and Mrs. August DeVico and
children, Sharon, Wayne and Au-

and Mrs. James Black.
Sr., and daughter, Karen, and
Richard Doochack, all of Patricia
Avenue, and August De Vico. Edi-
son, enjoyed a day of fishing at
Sandy Hook, Sunday, as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam
Kasper. Kelport.

—Mrs. Patrick Siracusa and
son, Rickie, Florence Avenue, were
the guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
James Black, Sr., Patricia Avenue.

Pineapple Cooler
1 ' 2 cups pale dry gmgerale
2 l

4 cups canned pineapple Juice
Ice
Conned pineapple sticks .
Lemon slices
Cherries
Mint
Combine gingerale and pineapple

juice. Add ice. as desired, In each
>las,s place a pineapple segment, a
lemon slice and a cherry. Pill with
the pineapple Juice mixture. Gar-
nish with mint.

Apricot S Herbert

1 cup apricot juice
1 cup apricot pu!p

tup water
y< cup (»r»nulat*<l suRar
'/4 tablespoons lemon jut re
'i cup* coffee cream
2 m whites , ._
Cook apricot jui^e. water and o r a nges per tree each year is noi

Tlgar for 10 minutes. Cool. RUi" unusual. Individual tree> have
apricots thrown a s'tev?. »od been known to bear 10,000 orange*

6

Grapefruit Loganberry Flip
134 cups loganberry juice
2 ' 4 cupa grapefruit Juice
H i cups pale dry glngerale
Ice
Combine fruit juice with glnger-

ale. Add ice as desired.

Cranberry Pineapple Ale
1 pint bottle cranberry juice

cocktail
2' i cups canned pineapple juice
134 cups pale dry gingerale
Ice
Combine the fruit juices and

add the gingerale. Add Ice as de-
sired,

Golden Nectar
?,'', cups apricot nectar
2 V2 cups orange Juice
1 pint charged water
Sliced green cherries
Chill nectar, orange Juice and

water; combine. Serve in toll

with rotary beater until lighter, \ E v e n

hit

glasses with
cherries.

ice. Garnish with

'ater Cool Then be at in theithe Introduction of new weapons, !ela, who marked her 6th birth-
milk and freeze. 'according to Admiral Radford. iday. Among the guests were Les-

Shakt

Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Melnyk, Watchung.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Inman Avenue, had as their guests I j o r i e Lawrence Story" . . . The
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard; u t ter type-title seems to be the
Fredericks and children, Alice and lazy way out of naming movies

ll l

By LYN CONNELLY
DARAMOUNT expects to re-
"• lease ft film version of Joe E.
Lewta' life titled "The Joker is
Wild" (by co-incidence the same
title as his autobiographical book)
. . . Frank Sinatra will star In the
picture as well as share in the.
production chords with Lewis . . .
Danny Kaye, whose current pic,
"Court Jester," was not up to
his usual standard, may be cast
soon in an original play, "Merry
Andrew" for MGM . . . Kaye is
also slattd to star In "The Red
Nichols Story."

The life story of Bandleader
Ben Bernle will be entitled "The
Old Maestro," a welcome relief
from the flood of "The So-and-So
Story" . . . Nice to hear an origi-
nal once In a while . . . "Inter-
rupted Melody" made « much
better name, too, than "The Mar-

Freddie, Old Bridge, and Ernest
Kllian. Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles A/none
and children, Susan Rosemarie
and Charles, Staten Island, were
the Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Monzo, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Currld,
Lancaster {load, will hold open
house in honor of Mrs. I. D»,Par-
ker, Atlanta, Da,, formerly of Co-
lonia, tomorrow. All of Mrs. Par-
ker's old friends and neighbors
are welcome to visit from 12:30
to 3 P. M.

—Congratulations to Mr, and
Mrs. Martni Dress, Joanna Place,

' on the arrival of their infant
daughter^ Maureen Catherine,
born July 20 at the Overlook Hos-

W00DBRID6E KNOLLS
By

MRS. CHARLES OLIPHANT, Jr.
/ West Street. Colonia

Phone Fulton 8-1966

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dunsky,
South Orange; Mr. and Mrs.
Manny Bchunerman, Newark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hohauser and son,
Michael, Union, were the 8unrfay
i\mm' guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. 8.
Horner, Albemarle Road.

—Mrs. William Speicher and
Children, Ann Louise and Susan,
Allentown, Pa., are the guests for
a few days of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Beben, Albemarle Road.

—Mr. and Mrs,Ned'Clcclu and
children, Richard and Lydia,
Bloomington, 111., and Domlnick
Clcoiu, Schenectady, N. Y., were
the recent guest* of Mr. and Mra.
Armand Cleciu, Albemarle Ro&d.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Marc)
and cnildren, Alice and James,
Bronx, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Armand Cicciu, Albemarle
Road.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Jule Berbman, Albemarle
Rbad, on the birth of ft ton, Au-
gust 4, at the Lsnox Hill Hospital,
New York City. The couple have
another son, Martin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Iqwl K*hn and
children, Aleut, U l c W l and Wil-
liam, Albemarle Road, w«re the
gUBBtu or Mr. and Mrs. Bon, MaUi-
tow, Philadelphia, Pa.

Janet Blair will replace
Nanette Fabray on the Sid Caesar
show next fall

PLATTER CHATTER
CAPITOL: — Gordon MacRae,

whose voice rets bigger and bet-
ter but who remains undiscovered
by record Sends, has a sure-fire
Wt hi "I Asked the Lord" . . . Flip
aide has "One Misty Horning"
. . . Joe "Fingers" Carr rolls out
"PortnguMe Washerwomen" on
toe piano backed by "Lncky
Pierre" . . . Real cool playing . . .
Tommy Leonettl has a dUo that
shapes M I hit, too . . . It's
"Free," beautiful and beautifully
done . . . Reverse has "It's Wild,"

Merrill Moore belts out "Rock
Island Line" In zlngy fashion . . .
It's backed by "King Porter
Stomp" . . . Les Paul and Mary
Ford come up with "Send Me
Some Money" and "Say the Words
I Love to Hear."

BIBLE MOST COPIES

PARIS—According to a U. N
Educational, Scientific and Cul-
tural Organization' survey, the
Bible Is still the most widely
xanslated book tn the world. After

the Bible, the writings of Marx,
Gngels, Lenin and Stalin are
translated the most. The fBlry
tale* of Grimm and Andereen
'The Arabian Nights," the.works
of Cervantes, Goethe, Shake-
speare, Mollere, Tolstoy and Mark
Twain are other "old favorites"
that have been translated into
more than 15 languages.

COURTESY DRIVE HELPS
ST. MARY'S, Pa.—The recogni-

tion of courteous automobile driv-j
er«, started by the St. .Mary's
Dally Press, has produced the de-j
tired results. Within a feW hojirs,

of courteous d/lvers, fur-
nished by policemen, munictpa
authorities and ordinary citizens
began coming in. A local theatre
presents two free passes to each
driver mentioned in the news-
paper column.

The Soviet Union recently as
sailed Buratom, the projectted
West European atomic energy
agency, tn proposing a iuropean
conference to form a new Inter
national body to wveiop the
peaceful uses of nuclear anergy

( hoc-O-Spiee
A cups milk
4 egg yolks
\\t cup malt cocoa

Nutmeg
'/4 cup heavy cream
Chill nectar, orange juice and

nilk, beat in the cocoa malt. Add
lutmeg to taste. Whip crefim. Pour
milk shake into tall glasses- Top
with a spoonful of cream, pust
with nutmeg or unsweetened choc-
olate.

Amber Drink
2 cups strong tea infusion

„ 2 cups gingerale
4' canned pineapple sticks
Chill nectar, orange juice and

before serving combine with the
ingerale. Pour over ice cubes in

tall glasses. Garnish with pine-
apple sticks.

Chocolate Mint Soda
2 quarts carbonated cocoa bev-

erage
Pew drops peppermint extract

1 quart vanilla ioe cream
Chill cocoa beverage; add pep-

permint extract. Serve In tall
glasses with a scoop of Ice cream
in each.

Grape Cocktail
Mix equal parts of grape juice

and grapefruit juice. Chill and
serve in tall glasses.

Ginger-Cider Ale
2 cups elder
1 cup orange juice
1% cups pale dry gingerale
Ice
Combine cider and orange juice,

add gingerale. Add Ice as desired

Everybody with a normal appe-
tite and good taste delights In
perfect dessert. Why not try Mine
of these sherbets during the hot
summer months? They are not
difficult to prepare and will de
light the family or guests.

Peach Sherbert
2 cups sugar
1 quart water
1 teaspoon gelatin
2 cups peach pulp
JuiCe of lemon
Juice of 2 oranges
Boil sugar and water togethe

for 5 minutes. Add the gelatin
which has been softened in cold
water. When the mixture il toW,
add the peach pulp, which bit
been pressed through a sieve. Add
the lemon and orange Juice,
Freeze.

Grape Juice lee
4 cups water
2 cups sugar
2 cups grape juice

% cuj> orange Juice
V* cup, lemon juice

Boil sugar and water 10 mtn
utes. Add fruit Jukes. Cool. Tmat

Onnge lee
4 cup* water
2 cups sugar
2 cups orange Juice
2 grateA orange rinds

Vi cup lemon Juice
Boll water and sugar tor 1

minuted. Add the fruit JuJoa* and
irange rind; Cool.

Ui&m Wat lee
1 good handful {nth mint
t oup ootllrvi mtfw
2 tabl«ipo«u wl«Un

V3 cup cojd water
% cup hot w»Wr
Juice of I IMUMU

By
MRS. SIDNEY

Robert

It
Luiie

Colonia
Fulton (I-J969

Brown, Chain O'HIlls

ful. A yield of from S.OoD to 4,000

add apricot jui-e m single season, The trees bt-
fruit three years after

Riiad. will return this week-end
after n two week vacation visiting
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

! Ernest Oppelt, East Hampton,
! Connecticut.

—Kenneth W o o d e n s c h e c k ,
Woodland Drive, celebrated his

, 6th birthday with a picnic Rt
I Roosevelt Park for his family and
I friends. Ou^sts included h i s
I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

3Iiker, Long Valley; Mr. and Mrs.
Lau/rnce Sliker and children, Les>
!le. Joanne and Neal; Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Smith and guest, Nancy

Remove" to a cold bowl- planting, and may live 100 to 159reete.
)eat with rotary beater until light yeaVs.
,dd well beaten egg whites ar.d
:ream. Freeze.

Lime Ice

>d cup sugar
1 cups water
4 cup lime juice
Ore«n food coloring
2 egg whites
Cook sugar and water slowly,

or 10 minutes. Add to the
rained lime juice. Cool. Add
reen food coloring. Freeze until
rm. Remove to bowl and beat

The women who wear a Per-
sian lamb coat, made from the fur of
the karakul or Arabl sheep of
Bokhara, may be somewhat un-
happy to know, that for the fur-
riers' purposes, the lambs must
be killed when not older than 10
days. After that, the lustrous wool
closely curled, opens up. The

and children, Kathleen, Christine
nnd Mary Beth, Trenton; Mr. and
Mtvs. James Looby and children.
James, Gregory and Nancy, Union;
and Mr, and Mrs. Mathew Bolger
and children. Lore, Matthew, Jr.,
and Kathleen. Edison Township.

—Nancy Sdrenson. Staten Is-
land, is a vacation guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln Smith, Wood-
land Drive.

—Catherine Tomas, 356 Colonia
practice of using the skin of the | B o u l g V ^ ' d returned home after
unborn lamb, which necessitated
killing both lamb and mother, no
longer prevails.

inveterate gambler
E e

'old In stiffly beaten egg whit:s doesn't know when the first deck
o which a pinch of salt has been of playing cards wai manufac-
dded. Freeze. tured. The origin of playing cards

is cloaked in uncertainty, but
Lime Sherbert

1 cup sugar
Juice and rind of 2 lemons
1 package lime gelatin
1 cup boiling water

a few weeks with her
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,

Byron, Trenton.
—Vacation guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Tpma
Messner, Union.

is Carol Ann

lie and Joanne Sliker, Kenneth
Woodenscheck, Carol and Sharon
Alams, Jonathan Bormell, John
and Paul Montazzoli, Charles
WlclCr, Denrus Collette, Deborah

i OiBeiUy, TomoUw
Mays.

—Maureen and Kny Wolar,
Tanslawood Lane, returned re-
cently from a week's vacation vis-
iting friends and relatives in
Pennsylvania. Maureen Is spend-
ing this week enjoying UK suit
at Long Branch.

—Some of the Colonia children
taking advantage of the "Y" day
camp being held at the YMCA in
Railway this summer are Anthony
Sjmonelli, Woodland Drive; John
atfluff, Shadowlawn Drive; LlndR
Mason, Canterbury Lane and
Oerald Tarver, i*inetree Drive.

—Cubs and parents of Cub
Scout Pack 149 hejd a beach pic-
nic Saturday at the home of Abra-
ham FoX, Point Plewant. Attend-
in? were Johafcnd Ernest Schanf.
Bruce and Virginia Marqunrdt,
Stephen LlrofT, Sam CapJin, John
Larsen, Robert Adams, William
Marquardt, Thomas Scally, AlBert
Shcmidt, Andrew Boyle, Carl Ka-
llnowskl John and David Ton
Eyck, Alan Wood, Howard Leon-
ard, Stanley Qrcybrowskl, John
Oraun*, Ronald Charters, Gerald
Tarver, Herman and Carl Reich,
Anthony Slmonelli and Roger
Pox. Parents attending were Mrs.
J. E. Schaaf, Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Slmonelli. Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Kallnowskl, Mr. and Mrs.
William Marquardt, Mr. and Mrs
Herman Reich. Mr. and Mrs. Hers-
chel Tarvei', Mr. Elliot LlrofT and
Mrs. John Graufl.

—The following Is the next

nnd n'nwc
•ng nnd fatally

Carniy,
Mr-. 1

Inued on hi i,r

sister. M

mill

1 quart milk
Combine sugar, juice and ii . .u

I lemons to lime gelatin which
ias been dissolved in the hot

-A cocktail party and dinner
was held at the home of Mr. and

j .L . t ,-*., • Mrs. Frank Prisco. Sandalwoodsome contend with the Chinese^ir. | L a n e F r j d R y n l g M A m o n g t h e

! suests were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Prisco and children, Toni and Mi-
chael, Clark and Mrs. Bess Rector,
visiting from Iowa.

—A garden party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. Hem-
mendinger, 4 Shadowlawn Drive,
in honor of their daughter, Pam-

the 12th Century. Odd facts: There
are 52 week* in the year as there
are 52 cards in the deck. There
are 13 cards in,,a suit as there
are 13 lunar months in, th« year.

Further military manpower re-
ductions could be possible with

week's schedule for games to be
played by the Colonia Cub Base-
ball League at Outlook Avenue
Field next week, August113. Yan-
kees and Augustus , Red Sox vs.
Indians.

—The combined efforts of the
entire White Sox team helped
them to nose out the Detroit
Tigers 2 to 1. Andrew Boyle's
double with Nicholas Lanza and
James Freund on base after con-
secutive singles scored the team's

Carolyn was

I E T M O T O l i s

T h e Air !••,- ,„.
t r n c t e d w i l l : t | , , ,,
o : t n y for !':!r'j: n:,
• n g i n e s . T h e « , . '

amounted to <t|!i;

addition tii th" i:;
000000 worth f<
company had ;ii-
had on order. T;
by Prat t & W11:
orodwed by For.
agreement.

•rftrhrr, Jam"* ;• ,
ord of 3 wins t,. i
pitcher, Rirlr.Mil
w o r d of 1 wni '.,
K>r the Ti'OT. •,<...,
John and Jiuu*
Martinez, Fir i ;:
Hubev, Ant.!iii],v .-;
Kozen, Alan Di.
:ind Paul S:T<r.. ••:,
Sox Vv- lihycr.s •'.,
ver, Robert i.aitM
kiewlcz. Holm!
Maldanis, \:C!.M; ,

Boyle, Paul 1)WM\,
kay, Richiini i .
Suthvrii'ii uiui ?.I,I

—The imnul u.:

Show held »t ; i .
playgruund VM-\ A
tiest, Jnlui Mi!
his pet rabbi! i;
a bird bioiiKi.t \,\
smallrst went i.,
man; hin'pst >,*, r
best pet to Eiit.i;;

—Condulcii,-'s t
the late Walin
Boulevard \\l.:i.i
cccured last i m t

—Mr. and ,\1:
14 Village Cirtr::,
week's
Beach.
vacationing wuli

—House

VUC.ltlu
Their (1

2 runs. For the Tigers, Fred Ra- Frank Camp,
cavich's hit brought William Mar-
tinez home for their run. Winning

vard, are Mr. tai.
who are visitin :

Mad
...TO ElM^OY ALL THE BENEFITS

OF BUYING IN AUGUST !

.TO GET TODAY'S HIGH VALUE
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN !

TO STEP UP TO THE
BIG-OAR POWER AND

PRESTIGE OF A
ROCKET ENGINE 8 8 !

• - * ' ~ \

' •$«" HOLIDAY SEDAN

Enjoy a Hlgh-Pow©red

Rocket && Now! Remember,Your Investment

Holds...When You Qo Over -to Olds I

Tht Oldimobile " I S " i t a big car, to you'II
have all the roomy comfort that's «o import""!
theoe hot summer months! You'll have a big-< ai
ride, too! The "88" »WIOI tofBoat over ro.ijili
ipoU . . . takes curve* in road-holding Btridt:.

You'll be making tummer'i imartett move!
And thousands of wine buyer* are making it
too . . . the move up to a big, beautiful, Rocket-
powered Olda "88"! Smartest of all, you'll be
buying when your present car's value is highl-
and you'll have plenty o'f summer driving ahead. .

Yoii'll •njoy every jnoment of the s u . . " "
And what riding pleasure there is in an "88"! driving seanon-and receive the full bemlit > i
Wait wntil that 230-h.p.* Rocket Engine showi your present car1! high v t l u e - U you tratle mm '•
you its might! Here's high-compression power to What'i more, your invettmfnt polo's wiifii v|lH

level the steepest h i l l s . . . over 175 h.p. in rtady go over to Old»! Why WWtT C\mt in aud i ^
reserve, a safety reserve you can always count on! it o « r with us . . . $oon!IIII r e s e r v e , a safety reserve y o u c a n a l w a y s c o u n t o n ! i t o « r w i t h u s . . . $oon!

i *U»K,.i*NU*y.Ei+t<u4Si>fwi

OLD SMOBI
IRII

RHIUTI
POLITICAL

OONVINTIONS
COW HI (.f y.w tfl[

H NK !**• m4 TVI

9b

AWAYS WILCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMORILI QUALITY DIALIR'5!

Woodbridge Auto Saka 475 Rahway
WOodbridge 8-0100 Woodbridge, N. J

— • P - I I CAiirui PRIVI IAPIIYI
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Un o'Hills Park Reports

MRS. GEORGE
F. FERaUSON
!J3 Hftmt* Park

Avenue"

Liberty B-1473

gerpirh subntltlltlng for

'cnr Rarhellp, Mrs.
i'iil, nnd son, Ken-

red (jullc a t)ll of terrl-
tlicii1 recent, vacation.

by taking Oary Cha*
Bnd .1 J- Strauch to
filble Camp, Pine Bush.
from Albany they mo
I;;c Mohawk Trail, to

]t , IT-'UH:!'! f!vp day

jiimv; K. Horn; then
oml N, H.. and visited
ritli Mi1, and Mrs. John
izlc mid Mrs. Vera Silva
pineth celebrated his
thtlny at n party with

From there they mo-
Mass., and

Mrs. Rochelle'g bro-
libalfl MnrKenzle, and
r-in-lnw and sister, Mr
T. nnitoy. Hope Valley
stop was with brother,

(Crime in Ashaway. R.I.,
Mrs. Herbert MacKenzie
artford. Conn. Mr. and
Str.uich picked up the

Saturday.
spent last Sun-

AveW, on the loss of
heir son, John,

-Anniversary ConRrntulltlons
the Oretjofy Rutnlk's, tliza-

wth Avenue, August 3; the James
aaraham, Bloomtleld Avenue
August 7; Brauers, Clinton Street,
"0 years August 8; the William

Dear Louisa:
I am a «U1. seventeen years ot

age. I dated a boy for several
years and we had plans made for

Wolchuks, Washington Avenue, 9 our .future but someone came be-
ycnrs, August 2, who went to see t w « " "*• Since we have broken
the New York show "No Time for UP I n a v e Dcen dating other boys

lit Ijnke HopsitconR
Knrzowski, who live

ry E'nrk, while Mrs. Mo
erhilned Mr. nnd Mrs
!i- if Patcrson, and Mr

I
Wn'icr Jark.son and

Wndy. Pnmpton Lakes
eMl.iy the family saw
!f tn Ireland on th

ihelii and had dinner
irk "
ind Mrs. P. V. Peace,
Avenue, started their

I week a;!o. They drove
!d, I.. I., to visit with
iJrs. Lloyd W. Htandley;
D Concord, N. H., to stay
and Mrs. Paul Madeau.
st stop was in New Lon-
re they were guests of
d Mrs, Byron Wlneke.

Paul and John stayed
lves on Long Island for

Inbination barbecue and
party was held in honor
year-old Patricia Likos,
Ifeiuie, August 2. Guests
hy LXif'y. Jean Oarber.
to ^Tâ âI•et Reitmeyer,
ean Cohen, all of the
rou.Mn. Michael Rusclto,

rk. and her sister, Elaine,
ijd Mrs Thomas Calola,

.Street, hay<" returned
tioniii!! at Ocean Beach
sons. Tommy ami Ken-

I and Mrs. David Mellow
[ Avenue, and their sons
, anil Ricky, visited them
day.
lay iireetinsis to .Kay

'ton Siren, August 4,
ldint! Prainto, Wood-
August 7.
birthday to Larry

Jieth Avenue, who was

Sergeants."
-Mr. and Mrs, John Cox and

children, Patriflla, Maureen and
John, Jr., Grand Avenue, have

from a two-week va-
cation at Hollywood, Fla.

—If you happen to see * tan
mippy with White pawn and white
ipnf« on tail it belongs to the
Wolthuk*, 32 Washington Avenue.
He answers to the name ot Sfcippy.

—Remember, registration closes
September 27, less than two
months. Here are two more places
to register: Prank Tlrrell, 121
3rand Avenue; Mrs. Louis Herp-
'ch, 84 ParK Avenue, both Chain
O'HIlls.

—The guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morton, Homes Park Ave-
nue, Mrg. Charles ZalUcki, Troy,
has extended her stay, as she
had a surprise visit from the
stork. While the baby, Mary Ann,
born on July 31, U still in the
hospital, the father. Mr. Zaiuckl,
went back to Troy to word. Sun-
day guest were Mr. and Mrs.
James White, Woodbrldge Oaks,
and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kraw^ec
and daughter, Virginia, Hacken-
sack, Wednesday, Mrs, Zaluckt's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs
Alcide St. Pierre, Medford, Mass.;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Warbi and
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Komertz, Troy
N. Y., visited the new mother.

J^realm

. &
an d

eauL9
ALLERGIES

The word allergy is compara-
tively a new-comer to medical
nomenclature, though its effects
have tormented, the human race
since the dawn of history.

Only 10 or 15 per cent of man-
kind sutler from allergies, or idlo-
sylcracies, to certain foods. These
people are made sick by eating,
or coming Into contact with arti-
cles of food that are wholesome
and necessary to the vast majority
of human beings.

Some people Inherit their aller-
gies, according to the mendellan

BU-- 5£h: Peter Stuart
[Humes Park. 13 on Aug-

lucntly returned from
laiv; 'Marion Lucanegre,

Avenue. 10. August 4,
ettirn in ;i few days Irom

Iprton III. Homes Park
vacation in Maryland.

KO. on August 7.
Club paper drive

An ust 12. Have your
.u the curb by 1:00

kpross deep sympathy to chronic Illness
Donald Gunthner,' 'A very urn

laws of Inheritance. The whole
subject Is wrapped in mystery,
which the medical profession has
never succeeded In fully clarify-
ing. Why some folks are sensitive
to one kind of food and not to
another, no one knows.

Even nursing babies are some-
times made sJck If their mothers
eat foods to which they, are sensi-
tive. Just as soon as the mother
finds out what she has eaten that
disagreed with the baby, and
leaves it strictly alone, the child
recovers and has no more attacks
unless the mother again yields to
the baby's undoing.

There are many different symp-
toms of allergy manifested by the
sufferers.

Many baffling diseases, particu-
larly in Infants, such as eczema,
asthma, stomach and bowel dis-
orders, are due to milk or some
other articles of food. It is often
extremely difficult to determine
the course of certain alarming
symptoms, or sudden, or even

and he other girls, but he doesn't
seem to be satisfied with oth«r
girls and is always wanting me to
take him back.

I have found other boys that I
ike as well as 1 like him and
now I am dating a boy that I like
better1, but as he seems so broken*
hearted, what must I do?

UNDECIDED—Va.
Answer:

It certainly would not be wise
to engage yourself to a boy Just
because you feel sorry for him.

think it is a pity that In so many
places .school girls and boys date
delusively with one friend. It
brings on a lot of grief and heart-
aches and very often results In
child marriages which have every
hlng against them and nothing

to recommend them. The divorce
mill eventually gets a number of
these young people who are really w t m 0

too young to know what marriage n l m-
is about.

If they were not allowed or rath-
er could be made to understand
that they should not go with one
boy or girl to the exclusion of
others, they would not be so hurt
when one of the two begins to tire
of the situation. If they have been
too impulsive, they are sometimes
married before they realize that
what they thought love was only
a passing fancy.

So keep your feet on the ground
and don't be impelled into an en-
gagement with this boy because of
your sympathies.

LOUISA
Dear Louisa:

This is my second marriage. I
have been mairied this last time
or .six years and have two children

?.nd am expecting the third. I love
my husband but he is so mean to
me — never gives me a good word.

I have Riown children by my
first husband but he doesn't even
want them to visit me. His chil-
dren by the first marriage live
with us.

Could you please advise me what
to do?

BEWILDERED WIFE — Va.
Answer:

Your husband seems to be quite
unreasonable. If you are pleasant
to his children who live with you,
it seems to me that the least he
could do would be to welcome your
children when they come on a visit.

Of course there may be more
to this than meets the eye. Per-
haps his children work and earn

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE; Contributions to this column must'be in this
office no later than, TJUESDAY NOOK of tich wwk.)

MAY
12—Annual visitation day and picnic at St Joseph's Conwnt,

Anvboy Mwi\*yJ««>A\»r>ste»Kn*. - *^-» •
12—Annual picnic of Third Waid Republican Club at Roowvett

Park, Grove 2, Table 7.
15—Desert Bridge sponsored by Avonel Rosary Society 1 P.M.,

at the Till home, 102J St. Oeorge Avenue.
18—Block dance sponsored by Woodbritl«e Knolls Civic Associ-

ation in the development.
21—Board of Education election un referendum on new schools

at all polls, 2 to 9 P.M.
25—Dance sponsored by Independent Club of Colonia at Club-

house, Delaware Avenue,

SEPTEMBER
38—Style show sponsored by the Democratic Clubs of Avenel

at Co'.onla Country Club.

OCTOBER
19-20-21—Minstrel to be presented by Ladles' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Flit Company.

No Proirp«w | . ._

"Man WM lust ns Intelligent 10,- i*'"1 '" xWrxl d»>* » f t " th« »c tu l1

|i>f the opening thertoi
,X)0 yenrs ago as he is todny.' roya1 "o w\« to t» ronmniciwt con-

,, i i . , . , , ,,'. jnflion mint h* drilled wh«n mtklnjt
an anthropologist It. is mimlll-'houa* connection
itlna In thlua that t f i r i IIPHMTU! T * U I I*1"111 "> *• ewwttWWd UH
aunj 10 tning thai we are descend- j U n r , , P , , t mttn OT lMl_ 0, A c
ants of so dumb a progenitor. — TIM «nri w, iin*»i >eet. m«e» ot
Clevekn dPlaln Drain

LtQAI. NQTICES

M,
BoftM of (rtiH-tllon uf
of Woodbfldw. .1 800 P
on Auguit M, 19M, In thr DoKrd
Room In the Barrmi Avenue .School
Wwntbridg* N. J, fot the purrhnne
ol ONI BIX CYLINDER P1.A1A PLY-
MOUTH 4-DOOn SUDAN including thf
followlni

HEATER AND DEFROHTIH WIIII
TWO DIP MOTORH

PAOE SfVKN

l.EOAL NOTICES
Ttuniniul Fnnr Hundred

Flftv-Two C«nts
the c««tt Ot

wl'.Ii »:i and ulnrilu ttw
h'rrdiusnettu ttM

therrunto b»!on(nn|
appertilQitiit

ROBERT H JAMlSOrt;Ol O««t Iron
• J Dt'NIOAN.
Township Clert

t, i «-it so

W Of *«W
DIV1S1OH Mi

RANK, buklix

TO mnoctfi
NOTICE 18 HEREBY niVEM

•e*led bids (or th* rmfctuw bt
ownship of Broom Fibre T

d J 08Ute o|Nj» TofM

UNDERCOATINQ
D1RE(

Pinch Hit
As the tightly-packed elevator

descended, graying Mrs. Morton
becante Increasingly furious with

standing beside her.
His face was flushed and aglow
with delight — and because the
blonde girl was crowded against

As the elevator stopped on the
main floor, the blonde suddenly
whirled, slapped Mr. Morton, and
said: "I'll teach you to pinch."

Bewildered, and no longer aglow,
Mr. Morton was half way to the
parking lot with his wife, when he
choked: "I-I didn't pinch that
blonde girl."

"Of course, you didn't," said
his wife consolingly. "I did."

BOAT LOOTED
WOODBRIDQE — Peter Was-

lio, 9 Walnut fltraet, Fords, re-
ported to ag,t, Henry Dunham
Tuesday that a SO-gallon gas tank
arid fittings were stolen from his
24-foot cabin boat' tied up In
the creek near Jennings Boat
Works, Keasbey, The articles ta-
ken had a value of $300, he said.

IBCTh'NAl SIONAU)
MIRROR

A F CUSHION
MK'RONITt Oil ni.TER
Flus ALTMMATE P R I C E VOR

ABOVE CAR W11H A POWEhFI.ITt
TRANSMISSION

9p»oltifit!on« m«v br itaitvd at thr
ofltcr of thr StrrttRry of thr Bo*rd
of Idurntlon In the Batron Avrmii*
School.

WOODBWOOE TOWHSHIF
BOARD Qr EDUCATION,
wooerDridM. H J.

HIt,EN H. ANDERSON.
Secretary
• L. t i ' s e

KEEP CASH: RETURN HAMS
NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Someone

?ntered the restaurant operated by
John Batson and took 40 country-
:ured hams and about $88 In cash.
3atson offered a reward for the

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
S«*l«d Blito for the construction ol

" AC. s»uitM7 stwer Mid a CnM
Iron Sanitary Stwitf In Bnrruu AVFIUIP,
Proiptct Avtnue, and Harrdl Avenue,
Woodbrldge, Township, New Jeriey, to-
gether with the ntctunry Manholes, (v
ihown on the Plant drawn by Howard
Madison. Tawnjhlp Engineer, and «n
(lie in the Engineer's Office, Memorlnl
Municipal Building, Woodbrldge, N. J .
will be received bv the Township Com-
mittee of the Towwhlp of Woodbrldgi'

t th M i l M i i l Blkll

return of the hams, saying
thief could keep the money.

p
at the Memorial Municipal
Woodbrldne, N J,. until S P. M. (East-
ern Daylight SavtnK Time I on AUKUK
31, 1958. and th*n st said Memorlnl
Municipal Building publicly opened and
rend aloud

The Information Tor Blddera, Spfclfl
cations, Form of Bid «nd Form of
Contract may be obtained at the Office
of Howard Madison. Township Sntiln-
eer, Memorial Municipal Building

The Township Committee ol the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves the
right to waive any Informalities in,
or reject any or nil bids.

No bidder mny withdraw his Bid

Plaintiff, ami
AUDRKY I COflKKR. Defendants
Writ ot Iwutlon for the Ml* ol mort
Cujltil premises dated July 30. IJ'4

Hv virtue of the DTx>r« Mined Writ
i) me directed anrt delivered, 1 wl!
•xixwe to mle «i public ven<*'<e n n

WJTtipnAT TH* eMFri! PAT
OF SftPTflfMR K?t. A D I0M.

t M» h'Kir of two ociook bv in* th«r
irev»illn«, (Standard or Dayllrht B*v
noi ilin». In the afternoon Of the Mil
lay, m ihe Sheriff"* Office in the Cln
4 New lmt,(rirk. N, J,

All thot trurt or pitfr«1 of Und, ilttl
'te. Ivlng >nrt hetnr In the Boroutl) o
^»ttefel. in (he Countf Ot Mlddlesti
n the 91AM of ^e« Jtrtey;

BROINN1NO >t > point in th* v n t
•rly tide Una a'. Omni Atrtnut Vhertln
Ustant alonij the um« northMly 100

from Its Innrtectlon with the
nortlivrly side, line ot Spruea. BlTMt
uii! runs I hence i n klonii Hid side
Ine ot Gritnt Avdml* North I dH^*
il mtmiiM West 90 f«t to • polol;
ihim'f \i) fcoutli 88 degrMt W'minuUl
West 100 feet to a point; thine* (3)
South l degrn* II mtmttm b i t M t**\
o a point; thince (4| North SS

IB mlmitea Eml 100 feet to the poln
ind plnce. of Btflnnlng

Haiti prmnlMS have litmofort bMn
referred to an Lot 1-B. 3-B. 3-8, 4-B.
Block 289. on map entltltd "Plot Ptan
C!i«ln O'HllIt »lti,med In Boroufh 01
Cnrterei. Mlddltsex County, New
,-iev, December 1951 Ixiuli P BOOK
Civil EnKliieer * Surveyor, revised
April 1932" which m»p h«s not beci
Illed but submitted to the Vetoran
Admlnlstrntlon for tract approval.

ihe Abov* description Is III sword
ancf with > survey m»d* by Louis
Boot:, Civil Ennlnetr It Surveyor, 1
Smith Street, Perth Amboy. New Je
tey, dated March B, 1953

Belns the premle.es commonly know:
iind deilgnnteO u No. 3( L*ber Avenu<
Carteret, N, J,

The approximate amount of the Judg
inent to b« aatlsfled by uld wia Ii th

BRttN ft TARTAtSKT.
Altofnep for pimntifi

-L. »/». Ii, U. M/M

Hnd I J,0001 pounds, more or IMA.
*•! 'V"ti^, iptuwAuaf l>afli flo

so**] in bimdlm of fifty iM poun
|M the ntire to be twemy «|j In
onf. will be recelvel bv the Toi
}offlitilttM of the Township «f
iMdf* at th* Memorial. Municipal-
liiUdlm, 1 Mum Street Woorttiridi*,
lr» Jffatj, until S f M, MT. Ol»

AifftiMt 11, |»M. and then at aald Me-
morial Munlolpal Building publicly
»p«nM and read aloud

flans and aporlflratlon* may M 06-
•alMd in the oftVe of Mr UWT»n*»
Cl«m*nu, Public Works General Fow- ,

,«n, tfpner Mgtn street. Woodbrldfe,

The Towrnlilp Cmnmlttn hMvkff "
e«rve» the rltht to reiect an; or tn
Ida. . ''

• J DUNIOAN, • >,
Townililp Cltrk

To V idtmlttd in WootlbrTdt* Ind*.
i*tid*nt-i*ad«r on Autmt t, itM. u 4

II. 1M«

t o BIDDKRS
NOTICR IS HEREBY OIVEN that

MM*d bids for th* purchase by tM
Township of CJmter Broom Steel: SOD
pountit. more or lea*, of gutter brown
refill, flat st*e| wire, slue it inch i
NO > 030 and packed one hundnd
pounds In boi. will be received t>»
h* Towmhlp Committee of th* Town-

ship of WoodsndKc a i the Memorial
Municipal Building. 1 Main Streat.
Woodbrldge, New Jrraey. until • P. I I ,
DST. on August 31. I»M, and then st
said Memorial Municipal Building pub-
licly opened And read aloud

Plans and spectflcnUimi may be Ob-
tained In thr ufftce of Mr Luwnnce
Clements. Public Works General Pore-
man, Upper Mam Street, Woodbrtdfl,
N J.

The Township Committee h«rtby ff*
tarvts the right to reject any or i l l
bids.

B J DUNIOAN, •
Township Olark

To be advtrtlsed In Woodbrtdf* In4»-
pendent-Laader on August I, 1*9(, sr»4,
August It, l«M.

their way-and if one of yours hap-
pens to be a lazy fellow who is al-
ways out of a job I can under-
stand why he wouldn't be wel-
comed for an Indefinite stay by
your husband.

However, even if your husband
cares nothing for your children,
he certainly should not object to
their visiting you occasionally, if
they don't stay too long.

I imagine that three sets of chil-
dren in one house would be most
confusing.' Why not let your chil-
dren come when he's off on a va-
cation.

Good Luck,
LOUISA

ess.i
nusual case of allergy

3BRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
N STREET

5BRIDGE, N. J.
Enclosed please find $3,00 for one-year
subscription to:
INE^PENDDENT-LEADER

CARTERET PRESS 0
EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

Isi-iit to:

ESS

Friday, Aug. 10
li< Completely New and Modern

•rds Recreation
Center, Inc.
• 1(> A.M.F. I'iusetter

• Air-Conditioneri

• Jlowling Around th«* Clock

TEL. VA 6-3694
571 New Bmiiewick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

was reported by a physician about
as follows: The patient was
around fifty years of age. He gave
a history of asthma of many years
tanding, He described terrific at-
,acks which he attributed to heart
ailure. The seizures started sud-

denly with a feeling of tightness
n his chest. He itched intensely
all qver and became very weak,
followed by complete loss of con-
sciousness, which continued from
fifteen to twenty minutes* after
which he gradually returned to
his uswal state of health. This
man described several attacks
which came on after licking post-
age stamps.

On one occasion he had a vio-
ent attack on putting on a pair
of shoes that had just been re-
paired by a cobbler. Fish made
him extremely ill, so he avoided
eating them. Fish glue had been
used in repairing the shoes. He
was tested and found to be very
sensitive, to fish and all fish prod-
ucts, even to the glue on the
stamps.

This patient was advised to
avoid ,any contact whatever with
fish or anything pertaining to fish.
He promptly recovered and had
no more attacks as soon as he
completely avoided nsh find its
products. [

|t is often extremely difficult to
find out what the orWndlng sub-
stance is. Reactions to skin tests
sometimes solve the problem, but
not always. The sufferer ©an often
find out for himself by close ob-
servation, fax example, if he has
certain adverse symptoms after
eating a special food he can. test
|t out bv leaving it out of his diet
(oi' a while. : « j | g

CLOTHES SEPARATES

! • ! ' •

v

4

••]

That'll be $79,172.00, please!

That's somegrocery bill. Yet, by the end of this year, The California Oil Cora*
pany will have spent that amount of money in this area for food supplies. <

Similarly, it will have paid out $228,399 for hardware... $24,155 for print-
ing... $214,225 for steel drums,.. and $4,585 for tee cream.

The point to remember is that these purchases are made locally. And, in
every instance where it is possible, we will continue to buy locally. This is a
Caloil policy that local businessmen can count on.

As a result of this policy, each year nearly one million dollars is spent in
this area for everything from aspirin to zinc anodes. Andfthis policy means that
local businesses will always have a friendly customer in ijh« California OH Com-
pany.' We feel that we can be justifiably proud of this wUtionshjp with our

ors.

j

r*

7

THE CALIFORNIA OIL
r»TH AMBOY, NIW JfMl!

/ • - • • • |



PAGE EIGHT

7)# - J - Voters Approval*'
(Continued from Pane One)

should accomodate about 640
pupils,
needed.

At least one school is
In addition to the pro-

whon the bands were not faintly!
ggins the machine on, In this'

respect it was like a horse, rolling
he bit on its tonnuc. and country

people brought to it the same
technique they uaed with draft

Here And There:

posed HoffmAn Boulevard school,
to take care of all Colonia children
from Iclndetjtvten, to grade 9 on
a full-day schedule In September
1966 about 650 Colonia children

(will be transported to School 11 in
> Woodbrtdge. Most of this trans-

animals.

Received R card from Dr. and porUtion will be eliminated if the
Mrs. John P. Lozo who are vaca- | n e w g^oo] becomes available.
tioninR at Prince Edward Island.: -The third purpose Is remodel-
. . Superintendent of Schools and ! ln ( f t n e Barron. Avenue school'to
Mrs Victor C Ntcklas vacationed; junior h^h school purposes. Pres-
at Coop-rstown. N Y . . . Kenneth ; e n t ptans of the Board Of Educa-
Hlll, 1349 St. Ocoi(?e Avenue. Co-j tion envision the ultimate con-
Ionia, Is undergoing two weeks of jtructlon of two additional junior

schools in Fords and Colonia.
To Add Classrooms

'The fourth purpose is to pro-

trainlne at Bainbrldge, Md.. with
the Naval Reserve. . . . Mrs. Jo- j
leph Vltnlc 26 Colonia Place. Co-
lonia. was runner up in the Aqua-ivlde 4 additional • classrooms in
Pool Bathins Beauty contest at;school 11 and 2 in School 7 by
High Point Inn. Mt. Poeono, Pa., i remodeling former ' home eco-
where slie and Mr. Vitaie were Jnomle* and industrial arts rooms
vacatioiflnR. Township rcsi- ;into regular classrooms. In pre-
dents who have been accepted tojvious years School 11 and School
(late for admission to Rutgers! 7 accepted pupils In grades 7 and
Newark COIICRP of Arts and ig, the grades in which home eco-
8ciences in Septerrlber are: Julius jnomlcs and industrial arts are
J"einson. 115 Bloomheld Avenue,
Fords, pre-Iaw; Fred R. Blessman,
1450 Oak Tree Road, Iselln. pre-
pharmary 'with advanced stand-
tfteji; Albert M. Prevlte, 150 Va-
lentine Place and Harold E. Roy,
189 Oak Avenue, both Of WOod-
tridKe, botli pre-pharmacy... ,

At Random:
Mr. and Mrs. Herman' "Chick"

Stern are celebrating their 15th
anniversary by leaving today for
& cruise to Bermuda. Congratu-
lations and have loads of fun. . .
Mayor and Mrs. Hugh B. Qulgley
left for their vacation yesterday.
, . . Army Pvt. Alfred R, Pluskota,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Plus-
kota, 496 Outlook Avenue, Colonia,
Was recently graduated from the
radio operators course at Fort Dlx.
. . . Mrs. Prank MacOarrah, E.
Green Street, Woodbrldge and
Mrs. R, G. Pcrier, Edison, formerly
Of Avenel, have returned to their
homes after a 700 mils motor trip
through New York and Pennsyl-
vania. They accompanied three
boys, Gary Housman, Robert Brit-
ton and Douglas Haley to the
Presbyterian Word of Life camp
at Schroon Lake In up-state New
York. They also visited Rev. and
Mrs. William Smith and family In
Vestal, Pa. Rev. Smith was asso-
ciate minister' at the Methodist
Church about four years ago. . , .
The Parents Auxiliary of the
Woodbridge Little League will
meet tonight at 8:15 at St. James1

School.

Around the Township:
Fay Dickinson, Iselln, Democra-

tic party worker, will serve as
switchboard operator at the town
hall for two weeks while Mabel
Naylor is on vacation. . . . Mrs.
George E. Keating, Decker Place,
celebrated her birthday yesterday.
. . . The Edward Keatings, High
Street, are vacationing In Pennsyl-
vania. . . . Although summer is
(till with us, I know Fall is just
around the corner for in today's
mail I received publicity on the
New. Jersey State Fair which will
be held this year from September
23 through September 30. . . . A
daughter was born yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Christensen,
106 Wlllry Street, Woodbridge.
Mrs. Christensen is the former
Janet Lee Nelson. . . . A daugh-
ter, Betly Jane, was born recently
to Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Ward-
lou, Jr., 93 Maryknoll Road, Men-
lo Park Terrace, at Hospital Cen-
ter, Orange, . , .

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Fords, a.daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Btlgrav,
45 McArthur Drive; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Klrklrt, 14
Plum Avenue; a daughter1 to Mr.
sod Mrs. Lawrence Luty, '15 Yuro
Drive; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
John Ferone, 5 Washington^ Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Spetnal, 49 Qrandview Ave-
nue. . . . From Menlo Park Terrace,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Munn, 93 Stoneybrook .Drive; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mc-
Vey, 149 Jefferson Street . . . . From
Avenel, a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs, John Lesko, 378 Hyatt Street.
. . . Also a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Piencipe, 44 Marion Street,
Port Reading:; a son to Mr.jmd.--j
Mrs. William Bills,.218" Correja
Avenue, Isclin; a daughter to Mr.
b id Mrs, Ronald Bmsant, 47-Gut-
ters Lane, Woodbridge. , . .

tJN\vANTF,n BABY DIES
! " CINCINNATI — An 82-pound

feaby hippopotamus, bom on June
10 and unwanted by its mother,
Maude, has died, Maude didn't
like her offspring from the start
and began banging it about al-
most from the minute It was born.
The infant hippo was taken from
her and given milk in a bottle,
which wasn't enough.

taught. In September 1956 these
schools will accept pupils in kin-
dergarten to grade 6 only.

"The Board of Education urges
the voters of Woodbridge Town-
ship to approve the bond issue on
August 21, In order that these four
additional steps can be taken
toward the ultimate goal of pro-
viding adequate class rooms for
all the children in all Sections of
the township."

Often, If the emer-
gency brake hadn't been pulled all
the way back, the car advanced
on sou the Instant the first ex-
plosion occured nnd you would
hold it back by leaning your
weight against It. I c«n still feel
my old Ford nuzzling me at the
:Urb, as though looking for an

apple in my pocket."
Eyes Big Collection

The Woodbridge man, who
hopes somqday to have an out-
standing collection of old cars
said: ''You've got to admit that
the old Model T really got
around."

The Model T was known as the
flivver, a Jitney or Tin Lizzie but
•t was the dream of most Amer-
ican families from 1914 on. There
were many Jokes told about the
machine, a typical one being a
jingle as follows:

A Modern David
The Ford is my auto, I shall not

want (another^;
It rheketh me to lie down be-

neath It;
It soreth my soul.
tt leadeth me Into the paths of

ridicule
For Its name's sake.
Yea, thoush I ride through the

valleys,
I am towed up hills.
r fear much evil, my rod and my

engines discomfort me,
I annotnt my Uou with patches:
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I Sweetness & Light
| (Continued from Page One)

icd should be obvious and

'sufficient, but If any others

are needed I have a type-

writer full of them.

1NDEPEN))|,;N,
I!

You? Garden
'(This Week*

UnlTMiUr, the SUte
«t New

tfften go wrong when they make
new lawn?
Hoping that an answer to this

might be helpful to many who are
getting up steam to set the lawn-
making job done. I went to a re-

culture is turf, said
I knocked on his door right at this I
season, because theres no better,
time than now to make a lawn. | which should be close to the
Do It, he urges, durin? the first hearts o f eVery responsible

A S t f best

Model T Ford
(Continued from Page One)

tively simple machine and most
owners could make emergency re-
pairs if supplied with a srewdriv-
er, a pair of pliers, a few wrenches
and a bit of wire. At its best it
was a homely car but it managed
to navigate the nitty paths which
passed for highways back in World
War I days, and prior to that time.

Mr. Qulnn showed me an item
"Farewell to Model T" written by
Lee Strout White which read:
"Engineers accepted the word
'planetary1 in its epicycle sense,
but I was always 'conscious that
it also meant 'wandering,' 'erract-

My radiator runneth over;
I repair my blowouts in the

presence of mine enemies.
Surely, if this thing follows me

all the days of my life,
I shall dwell in the bug-house

forever.
Another story about Henry Ford

was told by Mr. Quinn as follows:
"When Henry Ford bought his
first Rolls-Royce in. London, much
comment was made about his
spurning the humble Model T
The manager of the Ford London
branch thereupon inserted this ad-
vertisement in the newspapers:

" 'The Ford Motor Company
Ltd,, regrets that owing to a rush
of prior orders, it was unable to
simply Henry Ford with a ma-

Where do home owners most

liable source.
Dr. Ralph

It will be a sorry circum-
stance if the referendum is
approved because the areas
which will have the new
schools, vote so overwhelm
ingly for them. They cer
tainly should do this, to be

r T a t the'coiie^r Assu re , but the problem which
l d l k d i t

Engel, whose spe

ciX rTa s
culture is turf, said he was gladly

ht t thi I
attacked is not

t w o o r fo r b e s t i n t o w n - f o r i n

If this seems a peculiar season j \ hope—similar questions for
for lawn making, take a loorHa* | similar schools in other areas
some lawns that were established
In spring. Generally speaklnjr, the
weather from now on will be in
your favor, and your lawn will be
ready to go through the winter in j
good shape.

Now
Too Little Food

about this Number One

SCREEN
THE KINO AND I"

Sometime ago, about five years
to be exact, a musical called "The
King and I," an adaptation or)
Margaret Langdon's book

f S l "
"Anna

ic. Because of the peculiar nature chine. Under the circumstances,
of this planetary element, there
was always, In Model T, a certain
dull rapport between the engine
and the wheels, and even when the
car was in a state known as neu-
tral, it trembled with a deep im
perative and tended to inch for-
ward. There was never a moment

tnere was nothing for Mr. Ford to
do but purchase what he consid-
ered the next best car, a Rolls-
Royce.' "

You can read a book and still
be ignorant. It all depends upon
what and how you read.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO. '
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subsdriptior\to;

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

O CARTERET PRESS

O EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to;

NAME
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error. DT. Ensel mentally checked
through his list of steps In lawn-
making and scratched his memory
for the calls he has answered to
look at sick lawns. Then:

"I guess we can say that the
cause of dissatisfaction with a
lawn in most cases Is not using
enough lime and fertilizer,

"Most soils need 50 pounds of
hydrated lime or 75 pounds of
ground limestone for every 1,000
square feet, and 2s to 50 pounds
of complete fertilizer for the same
area."

A complete fertilizer is one such
as 5-10-5, 8-8-8 or 4-12-8. These
ratios are printed on the bag or
Other container.

Smooth It Out
Next to starving or under-

nourishing lawns at the outset,
Dr. Engel would put a mistake
that's almost as disastrous. This
is the common one of not making
the seedbed smooth. Not neces-
sarily level, because a lawn needs
a little slope for drainage, but
smooth, with the smoothness that
comes from raking and raking
some more.

This helps avoid chuck holes
and perhaps little bird baths in
the middle of the lawn. A rough
lawn is hard to mow.

It seems that what you have
to do is keep a vision before you
of yourself in button-popping
pride strolling across a velvety
smooth and luxuriously green
lawn next spring and summer.

Then pitch in, and have the
lemonade pitcher1 handy.

The whole success formula for
a new lawn is found In Dr. Engel's
Circular, "Making a New Lawn."
You can get a copy from your
county agricultural agent, or send
a card to Garden Reporter, Col-
lege of Agriculture, Rutgers Uni-
versity. Ask for Circular 556.

Freedom is not always the right

also will be submitted. The
needs of MenloPark Terrace
a n d Hoffman Boulevard
must be recognized on a
community basis, not on a
sectional one.

* * *

By the same token, when
a referendum is offered for
further additions to our
school system, the folks in
Menlo Park and Colonia
must assume their full share
of responsibility in helping
to gain approval. I think
that one of the weaknesses
of our community has been
the insular thinking which
has been nurtured for no
apparent good reason. Our
progress in the future will
come, I believe, when we for-
sake selfish sectionalism and
think in terms of the com-
mon good of the whole
people instead of a mere seg-
ment of them.

and the King of Slam," was pre-
pared by Composer Richard Rodg-
*..„, and Librettist and Lyricist
Oscar Hammerstein 2nd. It was
an immediate Broadway success.

Now, we. have the screen ver-
sion, presented In Cinemascope
and in gorgeous color, which cap-
tures all of the impeccable taste,
the romantic mood, the lyrie spirit
and the restrained sense of the
exotic contained In the book ani
the Broadway musical.

The screen version has Deborah
Kerr in the role of an English
widow of unusual allure who was
.summoned to the court of Slam
to tea,ch the children of the king
1YI1I Brynner) something about
modern~-for the times — living
and to widen their vision so that
they would realtte their country
was not the center of the universe
Miss Kerr WM a singularly wise
choice for this role, impersonating
the teacher with conviction and
an appropriate twinkle.

The supporting cast, headed by
Rita Mora.no in the role of a Bur-
mese temptation, is similarly wise-
ly selected.

"TRAPItZE"
As one might guess from the.

title, the background for this film
is a circus and the story It sharply
etched and dramatically tense
The scene Is « small tent show
in Paris,

Burt Lancaster portrays an
serial artist who once w&s ac
claimed as the greatest, but when
he is introduced, he Is *Ughtl

i crippled and has been reduced tc
he humble status of * "rigger.'

Tony Curtus plays another aerial
st with devil-may-care, nervoui
ikill and seeks to learn from tin
.ormer the sefcret of doing a triple
somersault in the air.

Miss Oina Lollobrigldla has the
rJle of a small-time performer

This is the kind of think-
ing, I am confident, which
will guarantee us in time
the educational facilities we
need so sorely. It is the kind
of thinking, too, which will
result in the acquisition of
so many other of our goals
at a price we can afford to
pay without being taxed out
of house and home. We can-
not continue to engage our-
selves in the petty turbu-
lences of personalities and
vain pride and believe we
can gather up a star for our
trouble.

Stars can only be kept in
new by turning toward the
;ky. I didn't mean to turn
Pollyanna totally in this
issay, but I must say that
sometime we must find con-
solation and hope where-
ver we can.

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland
Richmond

Pr»m SEW IIIIVS'HWIIK if',
>'M i m l S-.,,,IB,. 3 nun "U

tiun rati-H, i o r i I&I not iiirlmltt

Surprimil
We may haye good news
for you very shortly.
Watch this paper for
our announcement.

"LEE and HY"

9>

mnissHOP
1MUAIUT.

to do and say what you please.

day or night *nd Reddy Kilowat

MICROSCOPE

ON ,

COMMUNISM

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. Balin-
ky has prepared a series of
four columns deacriblnr the
vMt of the delegation of Rus-
glan bankers to his home. The
banker* were attending the
Iitternfttloilal Banking Summer
School at Rutgen University
and Moeptad nil Invitation to
visit their fint American
home.)

who tries to horn in on tihe act
and gets herself tangled with,ro-
mance en route. Also In the cast
is Katy Jurado, as a circus per-
former with a soft spot in her
heart for Mr. Lancaster; Thomas
Gomez, at the circus owner;
Johnny Puleo, a dwarf handyman
who is Lancaster's willing slave,
and Minor Watson as John Rlng-
ling North, a visiting circus im-
pressarlo from the United States.

"SANTIAGO"
With a cast headed by Alan

Ladd, Rossani Podesta and Lloyd
Noland, this is a drama about a
gun-nnuier who tries to help-the
Cubans in 1898, when they were
trying to throw off the Spanish
yoke. It Is done In color on a
wide screen,

Mr. Nolan also plays a gun-run-
ner, a miscreant and one of Mr
Ladd's enemies. When Miss Po-
desta emerges as a sort of Cuban
Joan of Arc, with t "death; tp the
Spaniards" psychology, the old
triangle pot begins to boll' over.

The film Illustrates pitched bat-
tles with Spanish soldiers, duels
and such, until, at the last, ths
Cubans get their guns, with the
Inevitable historical and romantic
conclusion.

"The U. S, Department of
State released a false text of
Khrushchev's speech on Stalin"
— "The P3.I. arrests and perse-
cutes any American who enter-
tains Russian communists in his
home" — "War or peace hangs*|
on the further development of
cultural exchange between the
United States and the U.8.8.R."
— "Installment buying ii the
most fascinating aspect of Amer-'
lea's capitalist system." Time are
Just a {ew of the thliift I m told
by the Soviet buiken during;
their private visit to my home In
Highland Park, N. J.

On July 18, 1856 — at the In-
vitation of this columnist, — j
three Soviet bankers entered
their first American home. They
were Vladimir Oerashchenko
(First Deputy Chairman of the
State Bank of the U.8.8.R.', Vic-
tor Dudarev and Eugenl Pelen-
kov. The Invitation to visit an
American home was Issued to the
Soviet bankers following a news
conference arranged by the In-
ternatlgnal School of Banking
holding its' summer session at
Rutgers University,

The coolness which the Soviet
delegates showed toward the
press seemed to thaw out a bit
when, following the news con-
ference, this writer shifted the
conversation from English to
Russian. Oerashchenko, Russia's
No. 2 banker, indicated that his
purpose in coming to the United
States was not restricted to mat-
ters of banking. He wanted to
learn as much as he could about
the United States and American
society.

However, the first Invitation
issued to the Soviet delegation to
"•sit my home met with a "nvet,"
from Mr. Gerashchenko — who
always spoke for the entire group.
They appreciated the offer and
would like to come. Unfortunate-
ly it would be unfair to jeopar-
dize my job, if not rny lite, pu-
darev explained that according
to Soviet information an Amer-
ican college professor found con-
sorting with Russians would be
fired by the university authori-
ties and jailed by the P.B.I, As-
surance that such was not at all
the case failed to change Oerash-
chenko's mind.

As a last attempt I suggested
that they might be Imputing to
the American government what
may be so In the Soviet Union.
Suddenly Gerashchenko reversed
himself and said: "We will come."

ing
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AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SAT.

"EDDIE DUCHIN STORY"
Tyrone Power - Kim Nova>

- Also —
"WILD DAKOTAS"

SATURDAY MATINEE

"MY FRIEND FLICKA"
And "WILD DAKOTAS

S — CARTOONS - 5
Show SUrU 1:30 P. M.

SUN. THRU WED.

"THE PROUD
AND PROFANE"

- Also —
"RAWHIDE YEAKS"

GET READY

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

111-3-1)3411
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

TIUIRS. THRU SAT.

"EDDIE DUCHIN
STORY"

Tyrone Power - Kim Novak
DAY THE WORLD ENDED1

with Klrhard DtnnJiu
Saturday Matinee — Extra

Cartoons and Comrdy

SUN, THRli THES.

"SANTIAGO"
Alan Ladd - Kosana PodMta

"(iOODBYE MY I.ADV '
witli Walter Brcnnaii

Sew and Save!
We have a huge selection of alt
the fabrics that school children
love best. Hol land bolts. Ready
and willing to be made into lovely
frocks for! back to school.

SEE THEM AND SEW THEM!
OFEN FRIDAY EVENINO TIL 9

"If It Comes (nun Burden',, You Know That It's Good"

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

Woodbridge 8-3036
84 Main Street itur. sir«t)

During thf Summer Every
Thur&day Matinte from 2 P. M
with Ihr KvrnJoc Shows.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15
Fur a Wh»lc Week

"THE KINO AND I"

*A lEOREAOejHEAIwr

MAJESTK
STAIf I-

D d i n M . i t i n i l . n l

"PARDi\ERS

_1L
N O U I'l

"EARTH VS.
FLYING SAUCERS"

"WEREWOLF'
STAKI- - ^ | l U

" C O N G O CROSSWS"

" I ' v e l i v e d L'eforr

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldie, N. J.

Alr-CbniMUoncd

THURS. THRU SAT.
Alan Ladd - Rosi.ina I'odesta In

"SANTIAGO"
PLUS

Walter Brcnnaji - Brandon
de Wilde In

"GOODBYE MY LADY"

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Lorraine Day - Rkcardo

MonUlba* in

THREE for JAMIE
DAWN'

PLUS
Kes« Parker - Jeffrey Hunter In

"GREAT LOCOMOTIVE
CHASE" .

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
(j«orge Montgomery In

'CANYON RIVER'
PLUS

Lawrenoe Harvey In
"8TOKM OVER THE N I U '

n \ lTHl'KS.
>—Trrlinii

Kirk Dim

"MAN WlTHOlfl|
A STAR"

s t r r l i i i i i l i . " ' 1 " 1 ' " i l r "

•ARROW IN THE
F R I D A Y . " » ' ~U[

I n I " '

. U r n I >'] '"

"SANTIAGO"
._ ( 0 H I '

Joan Bt'iniiii

"NAVY
EXTRA
Hour or

UTK

Hi I
1 ' 1 '

SUN.,

'SOMEBODY
THERE K£S

S l . l i ' 1

I'iiul
„ CO INI

Tougher I'1-'"

"SCREAMING 0
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Awarded
t Playground
A The sunny weather
k brought many visitors
en to the Inman Avenue
'layiiround. Among the
; were a doll contest and
,ml hobby contest.

|AM.pi'ina

pri7.es

won first prize
for her largest

Kenneth Bostic Host
At 5th Birthday Pnrty

COLONIA—Kenneth Bostic, son
f Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bostic, Ptne
Itreet, celebrated his fifth birth-
ay at a party.
Quests were Michael and Wll-

lam Simmoa1;, Gloria Hart, Dar-
rell, Deborah and Leslie Overton,
William. Davis, Prances Johneon,

Hen and Cathy Baskervllle, San-
dra and Leroy Brown and David
ind Dennis Bostic, all of Colonla.

Two Scouts Named
To Arrow Order

Flower Show is Sponsored
By Wpman's Club of Iselin

of dolls In the show,
, Kay Asterlna, won sec-

far the largest collec-
jolls. Richard Myers, aw

the first prize for the
usual and best dressed

doll, His brother,
yers. BEe two, won sec-

for his home-made doll

hnhby find crafts show,
jsday, August 2, Charles

first prize for the most
, largest and best ap-
of miniature planes,
boats. James Holmnn

| prize for the most artls-
Patiicla Wyda received
for the largest, oldest

interesting collection of
her hobby.
children tied for first

[the regular sand-model-
et held Wednesday, Au-
hry nre (in the younger
dark Franollch. Walter

Erie Mutz. Second
&t to Elizabeth Horvorth
[Wyda, third prize, and
g. fourth prize.
older group the follow
prs were: first prize,

a; second prize, Ka
ifold; third, John Angen
nncrs of the sand-model

|e.st held Friday were On
group i, Robert An

tied for first prize, with
ou Chamberlain and Ju
onnell. Second prize went

Hayes, Anthony Mas-
King and Walter Woro-j Patsy Sposato. Lawrence Wood

the older group Ray-; finished hla First Class require-
ussdl and Tony Santos ments. Ralph Faucher and Ben

COLONIA — Scoutmaster Fred-
rick Boyte of Troop 44 takes

pleasure in announcing that two
boys from Troop 44 are now mem-
bers of the Order of the Arrow in
this District. They are David
Boyle and James Parks, who re-
urned from Camp Cowaw Sunday

after a two weeks' vacation.
In order to qualify for the Order

of the Arrow, the National Broth-
erhood of Scout Honor Campers,
a boy must be a First Class Scout
and must be elected by his fellow
Scouts. This year August 3,|4 and
5 were set aside at Camp Cowaw
for the annual pow wow and "Or-
deal for Candidates" David and
James passed their requirements
and are now honored to be among
the many members of the Order
of the Arrow.

The other Scouts of the Troop

ISELIN — The Women's Club
of Iselin held a flower show at the
home of Mrs. Herbert B. Williams,
100 Chain O'Hllls Road. Mrs. An-
drew Sedlak was co-hostess.

Attending were: Mrs. Salwa
Shohfl, Mrs. Cecil Bliss and
daughter, Susan, Mrs. Joseph De
George, Mrs. John Cwlekftlo, Mrs.
Michael Salvagaio, Mrs. Charles
Rosenberg, Mrs. Joseph Kushman,
Mrs. William > Van Der Decker,
Mrs. Andrew Sedlak, Mrs. Carl
Storck, Mrs. Clarence Bower, Mrs.
George Ferguson, Mrs. KCnneth
Lawrence, Mrs. William Trana-
vltch, Mrs. Charles Eglauf, Mrs.
William Wahrer, Mrs. William

Knott,, Mrs. Quenna Flood, Mrs.
Jack Goodman. Mrs. Carole Zeis-
mer. Mrs. Marie Mtmnlng, Mrs. J,
Hurley, Mrs, Albert Banbury, Mrs.
Herbert Williams, Mrs. William
Talt and Mrs. Bertha Henna.

Thp winners wete as follows:
large bouquet arrangement—Mrs.
A. Cwlekalo, zinnias arranged in
a cut glass pedestal* vase; small
bouquet, the marigolds pansles,
and golden glow, arranged In a
ceramic log, Mrs. Andrew; dinner
table arrangement gladioluses, Mrs,
William Tranayltch; miniature ar-
rangement, a party bftsket with
Johnnie Jump ups, Mrs. Herbert
Williams! African1 Violet Plant,

returned from
Merit Badges
David Boyle
working for

Camp Saturday.
were earned by

and James Parks,
Life: Philip Boyle,

Donald Frank, Pepper Burgess,
and Larry Wood, working for Star;
Anthony Marcellona, Explorer Ap-
prentice,

Scouts who passed some First
Class requirements were: Edward
Kane, James Rathburn, William
Schubiger, George Foreman, and

Fund-Raising Plan
For Sisterhood

ISELIN — An executive board
meeting of the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Beth Shblom was held
at the home o; Mrs. Oeorge Gross,
Concannon Drive, Fords,

Mrs. Herbert Selig, program
;halrman, outlined a. program as
special events to be presented at
the general meeting. '

A choral group has been formed
and will meet durnlg the remain-
der summer.

The ways and means committee,
led by Mrs. Peter Kravitz, pre-
sented plans for fund raising proj-
ects, among which are* a cake sale,
card party, rummage sale, fash-
ion show, and a white elephant
sale.

Additional projects will be of-
fered for the boards' approval at
the next executive meeting, Au-
gust 20.

Mrs. Williams. I
Mrs. Kenneth LawreW won the

prize for the novelty arrangement
of wild flower in a modernistic
ceramic dish. The perfect flower
was a gladiolus and Mrs, Trana-
vttch was the winner. Arthur
Goodman won honorable mention.
Mrs. Bertha Hanna won the spe-
cial ward.

Plans Projected
For Club Dance

COLONIA — The Independent
Club held a meeting at the club
house on Delaware Avenue, at
which time plans were outlined
for a dance to be held Saturday,
August 25, at the club building.

The committee in charge of ar-

(losing of Play
Site August 17

COLONIA - Marge Boyle and
John Atkinson, directors of the
Murray Street Playground an-
nounced that the plcntc held at
the playground last week was very
successful. More than 200 chil-
dren attended the affair. Many
thanks to the mothers who do-
noted potato salad, baked beans,
mustard, relishes, cookies and cup-
cakes and also to the mothers who
assisted In serving the children.

The following are the winners of
contests held for the children:
foul shooting, Junior Girls: first,
Ann BaiTon; second, Patty Pan-
rarine, third, Grace Glass. Senior
Girls: Anita Panzartno, Phylllls
Rlzzo and Patricia Stevens. Juni-
or BOYB: Patrick Lough, Paul Lelb
and Leonard Gallda. Senior Boys:
Jenjy Meyerhoff, Vincent Moretti
and Barry Black. Other contest
winners were: Horsheshoes, Vin-
cent Moretti and Eleanor Olsen,
Tether Ball, Paul Lelb and Nancy
Sullivan; Checkers, H o w a r d
Rhodes and Linda La Paz; Chess,
Bert CunllR; Jacks, first, Eileen
Crade, second, Ann Barron and
third, Gail Houaemann, and Hop-
scotch, first, Patricia Panzarine,
second, Barbara Orslnl and third,
Nancy Sullivan. Egg Throwing
Contest, first, Howard Rhodes and
Joey Kirk, second, Paul LJeb and
Patrick Lough and third, Gail
Housemann and Dorothy Mack.

Future plans Include a Wild-
west fashion show, a bicycle-tri-
cycle rodeo and an all-star game
to be played at Brennan Field,

Discussion on Referendum
Set by Dukes Estates Unit

COLONIA--The referendum on yet. are urged to register with
a $1,196,750 bond Issue to provide Mrs. Mary Sandonato from 8 to
for the construction of the Menlo 8:30 P, M. at School 17. Inman
Park Terrace and Hoffman Boule-1 Avenue, just before the meeting
vard Schools and for renovations of the association is called to
to the BaiTon Avenue School, will;order. Refreshments will be served
be the principal topic of discus-1 after the meeting.

Scout

first prize, while Bruce
and Jimmy Welsh were

[ the second prize.
for the week were Mrs.! Thursday

Paul and children, Gloria
Mrs. J. Johnson, Mrs.

, Mrs. W. Worotylka,
reitz, Mrs. L. Myers, Mrs.
ney, Mrs, B, Haykowskl

} vlagiia, all of Co-
Mrs. H, Welglhan and

glas. Rahway, and Mrs.
nwald, Avenel.
| Hayes announced that a
jmipics will be held at

Ise High School Sta-
usl 20 at 1 P. M.. spon-

Sukovich worked for Second Class
requirements, '

meetings will
September 6.

resume

Robert Carey, Jr.
Honored at Party

Country Auction
Set for Oct 20

COLONIA — Mrs. Henry W.
Horns, Colonla,. chairman of
the ways and means committee
of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Rahway Hospital, and her co-
workers are already making
plans for a country auction Oc-

COLONIA - Robert Carey. Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Carey,
Kimberley Road, was honored at
a party Friday on his 15th birth-
day.

Guests vyere Mr. and Mrs. Al-
„, ,. . . „ . bert Burisch and daughter, Hen-

,„, WoodbrMie Recrea- j B l i M b e t h; M r . and Mrs
.rtment, and any child , . „„,.„, , H,,,ffhtor AH«!J. A. Carey and daughter, Ada

Union Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Gny and children, Irving, Jr., arid

I Susan, Nixon.
j Colonia guests Included Mr. and
;Mrs. Victor Burlsch and children
]Sharon, Elsie.,and Victor, Jr.
j Richard flewltt, Angelo Yannella
[jr., Patricia Bishop, Maureen

's widow has broadcast i Scott and Robert's brother and
to the Soviet people to jester, David and Judith.
the "decayed Stalinist j — '
— the present Krem- Friendships are not the result

lot a rushing acquaintanceship.

age of 16 le eligible to
two cla&set of events

\ie interested are
"tact Mrs. George

tne Inman Avenue Co-
kyground or call at her
hlton 8-7164.

rangements Is: Mrs. Neal Bos-
tic, chairman; Miss Joan Alexan-
der, Edward Daniels and Miss
Frances Blllups.

A membership dinner was also
planned, with the date to be an-
nounced later. An application for
membership was received from
Mrs. 'Lester Overton and it was
approved by lihe members. The
dance committee will meet to-
night at ttw home of Miss Alexan-
der, Pennsylvania Avenue.

The money raised is to be de-
voted to the payment of the
Auxiliary's pledge for the hos-
pital building fund, and the
committee is appealing to all
friends of the hospital to donate
furniture, household goods,
books, old or new, phonpgraph
records, costume jewelry, and
white elephants of every de-
scription under t h e slogan
"Don't throw It away, let us sell
it." • ..

Storage space has been do-
nated to the committee and
anyone having articles which
they cannot keep until October
should call Rahway 7-0399 or
7-2747 for storage arrange-
ments.

Rahway. The playground will
Close for the season on. August 17.

M
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THE
REPAIRMAN
YOU NEED

... is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pages «f
your telephony book.' '

SEE;
Automobile Repairing "
Furniture Repairing
Glai. ., ...,,#,
Electric APpU»W» '
Repairi
Boiler Repairing
Television BfrviM
Plumbery

You can find wmwne to
fix anything...

PAGES
of your phWt *>°*

NEW JtRStY BELt'TfttPHONt COMPANY

Knolls Civic Unit
Plans Block Party

COLONIA - The Woodbridge
Knolls Civic Association will
sponsor a block party for the resi-
dents of the development. The
party is scheduled to be held Sat-
urday, August 18. The location
will be announced at a later date.

All residents of Woodbridge
Knolls and their friends are in-
vited to attend.. Admission !# tree.

Refreshment &wd.JUddte ride*
will be featured, The committee
in charge- is headed by Armand
Cicciu.

"A meeting of the Association will
be held Tuesday night at 8:30
o'clock at School 17, Inman Ave-
nue. Charles E, Gregory, publisher
of The Independent-Leader, will

slon at tomorrow night's meetlnu
of the Dukes Estates Community
Association.

Leading an informal discussion
in support of the measure will be
Patrick W. floylan. Director of
Elementary Education fri thePub-
llc School System: Andrew Aaroe,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, and William K. O'Neill and
John Csabal, Board members.

After short talks by the (tuosts
the meeting will be thrown open
to question from the floor,

New residents, eligible to vote
and who have not registered AS

Jeffrey Horner
Marks Birthday

COLONIA-Jeffrey Horner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Horner, Albe-
marle Road, celebrated his sixth
birthday Saturday at a party.

Among the guests were Jeffrey's
brother, Bruce David Horner; Jo-
seph and Lorraine Dal, Ronnie
and Carol Wasserman, Ellen and
Edward Kaplan, Joan Monas.
Ellen Blackman, Marshall Trach
tenberg. Maflc Frledlander, Larry
Dlckson, all of Colonta; Barry
Cohen, Newark, and Meryle and
David Dinffriend, Irvlngton.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs
Harry Cohen and Mr. and Mrs
Max Horner, all of Newark; Mr
and Mrs. Milton Wasserman, Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Dal, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Monas, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Trachtenberg, all of Colonla, and
Mr. and MTS. Murray Dinffriend,
Irvlngton.

The election on the referendum
Is set for Auifu'st 21 from 2 to 9
P. M. at all the regular polling

VFW Unit Greets
3 New Members

ISELIN-The Ladles' Auxiliary
of iselin Post. VFW welcomed | f f (
Blanche Oodfrey, Mrs. KWanotf
VUltmi and Mm. Ralph Hoover M
new members at a meeting held
at post headquarters.

Mrs. William Dtngell w t l
nwarded a 10-year pin by Htf'
auxiliary. Mrs. Lilla Mae DHam-
b«k. past president, received a ,*f-
tatlon on behalf of the auiUiaiif
from the national office in recog-
nition of the auxiliary's work'duf*
ing the past year.

Mis Joseph Carbo, president,
gave a report on her trip to the
National home for orphans t t
Eaton Rapids. Michigan, where
she visited the New Jersey Cot*

.

Susan Turek Feted
At Birthday Party
ISELIN — Little Susan Turek

was guest of honor in observance
of her seventh birthday at a party
given by her parents Saturday at
their home.

Guests were: Mr, and Mrs. Ro-
bert Painter and children, Robert,
Jr.,- Forrest. Frances and Con-
stance;. Mr. and Mrs. Heiyy Pain- be guest speaker Prior "to the

x, Sr. and son, Joseph; Mr. and meeting from 7:45 to 8:30. reglstra-
Irs. Leo Thomas and daughter,
*ona; Mr. and Mrs. Martin
lahon and daughter, Linda; Mrs,
alph Maglione and dftuihter,

ioni; Mrs. Forrest Plgott, Mrs,
oseph ceraml and son, Dennis;
ITS, Frank Kovac and daughters,
alarle and Katey; Mr. and Mrs.
Lngelo Mlrrabella and son, Frank;
Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Hoover and
lilldven, Linda'and David, Mrs.
)ominic Savasta and daughter,
ennie; George and Hope Maxwell,
11 of Iseltn; Mr. and Mrs; Edward
'rohaska and children, Eddie and
'ennie, Metuehen( Mr. <Wd Mrs.
ames Martin and children, Eileen
,nd James, Jr., Edison Township,
AY. and Mrs. Edward Bednar and
hildren, Barbara and David, Car
eret.

uon of new voters win be taken.

PATRICK W. BOYI.AN

TO ADDRESS GROW: Mr.
Boylaii, Director of Elementary
Education, who will discuss the
proposed bond issue to provide
for new school construction at
a meeting of the Dukes Estates
Community Association tomor-
row night,

Mrs H Oifford was elect** u
« delegate to the National En-
campment. August 12 to 17 at Dal*
las. Texas. MM, Dangell was ap*
pointed at color bearer.

Mrs. Dzlombuk was awarded the
attendance prlie and Mrs. Ray-
mond Kiltie won the special prlu.

A county council meeting will
be held August 17 at the Carteret

I Post Rooms. A Joint meeting of
Post 2636 and Carteret will be held
in Iselin Post Headquarters, Au-
liust 30 at 8 P.M.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jottph
Strasser, Mrs. Djlombak and Mrs,
Ollle Poley.

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
ISELXN — Little Linda Spoon,

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rocoo
Ipoon, Trento Street, was honored
m her seventh birthday, Satur-.
lay. Guests at her party given by

parents included Harry and
orothy Evans, William Moyer,

Marjorie and Robert Rosenfleld,
Dennis Saddler, William Stead,
ludith Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
hael Groveanelll, Miss Mabel
rown, Mrs. Rosenfleld, Leonard
lorowski, Linda Mahon and Ed-
rard Bledrom.

IGHTNINO DOES REPEAT
EDMOND, Okla.—That old say-

,ng that lightning never strikes
twice in th,e same place has no
neaning for Vernon L. Beechmao
ocal fireman, Beechman rushed
:o the scene when lightning hit a
wuse and set it anre. By the time

arrived, rain had extinguished
he blaze. While Beechman and

mother fireman were on the roof
panning a hole, lightning struck
Beechman, bounced off his fire
helmet and ran down, his side
Shaken and unhurt- he was ad
mitted to a hospital,' for observa
ion. ,:

IRTHDAY DINNER
COLONIA—Mrs. Max Dinnar-

man, Fordham Place, celebrated
her birthday at a family party
leld at the home of A. Weinberg,
tfount Vernon. The paTty was
siven by Mrs, Dinnarman's aunt,
illss Sophie Weinberg,- Guests
nesent were Max Dlnnarman and

RAVS FOR RAIN
ORLO VISTA, Fla.—Mrs. Myra

Baan believes it pays t<o pray foi
rain. Her 12-acre watermelon
patch badly needed rain and st
Mrs. Bean prayed, She said
shower watered her patch, whlli
not a drop fpll on a 11,000-acn
melon field surrounding her prop-
erty but owned by another grower

tWhat more appropri-
ate way to allow ho*
muiii they mean to
you titan with ftowerat
Send a tokei ol your
love tills wonderful
way, She'll appreel»t»
It so much,

W* IMivtf Md Tt lu n»h

E WALSHECK'?
5 t FLOWER SHOP
J»S AMBOV AVK. WO l-M

Contests and Show
Held at Playground

ISELIN - Winners In a bubble
gum contest at the Cooper Avenue.
Playground were listed by Miss
Mary Ann Uscinaki, supervisor.

They are Georgia and Lola Dll-
kes, Helen and Janet Liscinski.
Jack Glover, Louise De Preiter,
Oeraldlne Wilke, Linda Lemiska,
Carol Ann Mlletich and Harry
Qllkes.

Winners of a dog show were
Christine Reynolds, Unda Lemis-
j|a, Unda Knott, Dale Paris!, Don-
na Clccone, Nanette Dandazzo,
JJelores Quarto, Joseph Strasser,
Raymond We«t, Carp; Vergura
and Theresa Jubrycky,

ZOO IN CAR
SAN PEDRO, Cal, ~ Attracted

by a dog and a puppy on the front
seat of a packed automobile, Har-
bor Guard H. E. McMahon poked
his head into the car and then
sprang back. In the back seat
were thirteen live rattlesnakes and

chuckawalla desert lizard, In
cages, and fifteen turtles were
crawling on the floor. The car be-
longed to Jasper N. Marls, herpe-
tologlst and cannery worker, who
said his hotel wouldn't let the
creatures In.

Sportsmen's Club Plans
Bus Trip to Ball Game

COLONIA - A special meeting
of the Sportsmen's Club was held
Monday niuht to further plans to
attend the Giant-Dodger Baseball
game September 7 in New York
City. It has been announced that
non-members may attend by pur
chasing tickets from the Sports-
men's Club. Transportation will
be provided by a bus leaving from
Galaida's Inn at 5:45 P.M. For
further Information please con-
tact Ed Brady, 125 Ridge Road,
RA 7-9247 or John Toma, Colonia
Boulevard, Fu 8-2682.

Members of the Sportsmen's
Club may be seen practicing Ar-
chery every Sunday morning at
10. A bus trip to Keansburg wll
be held for members and their
wives on August 18.

President Eisenhower has op-
posed a "joint atomic bank" o
fissionable material for defense
and industry because weapons
"must have first call" on what is
available.

Jennings Hosts
At Housewarming
COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Johr}

Jennings. Pine Street, were hoeU
at a housewarmlng, Saturday.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Taylor, Mrs. Jenny Taylor,
Mrs. Louise Coster, Mrs. Harry
Pressman and children, Nancy!
Martin and James, and Jamet
Wilsan, all of Rahway.

Mrs. E. T. Holloman, Miss De-
lores Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick:
Jennings, Miss Ann Jennings and
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott, and
Herbert Miletone, all of New
Brunswick.

Dr. and Mrs. Alvln Krevdty,
Roselle Park, William WrUht,
New York City; Sgt. and Mr*.
Olden Jaokion, and daughter,
Norma, Fort Dix; Miss Dorothy
White, and Mr, and Mrs. William
Jennings, all of South River, and
Miss Hattie Sprulll, New Haven,
Conn.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mickey, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Chambers and daughter, De^
bora, Mrs. Violet Greenlee, Zack-
ery Wright, Donnie Faiaoa, and
the Misses Alberta and Elizabeth
Chambers, all of Colonla.

-1

•li

Courtesy it so cheap that some
people take no interest in It.

hildren,
'ordham

Douglas ' and Peter,

HOLD-ITP-PROOF CAB
MEXICO CITY — An inventive

taxicab driver has rigged up a .de-
vice to protect himself and his
cab from hold-up men. By simply
stepping on a button on the floor
of his cab, his invention throws
open the driver's door, permitting

Place; Mr, and Mrs. ihlm to escape; locks all other
Benjamin Green, Bronxville, N.Y doors automatically, and, last but
and Miss Rose Weinberg, Mount not least, shoots the cab full of
Vernon, N. Y. tear gas.

1 GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDKK and CONTRACTOR

52 RANDOLPH AVK,, KAIIVVAY

I'honcs:

FU11-0758 Snfi.laliiins: in t
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMliS

Tom's G>foe$e Garden
Chinese and American Restaurant

535 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS PREPARED
AND SERVED CHINATOWN, STYLE

• Businessmen's Luncheon Served 11 AM. to 4 P.M. •

t Special Combination Plate • Sea Food
TINY TOT OR CHILDBEN S MBN€

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT — CALL WQ-«-»m
Opeq Daily and Sunday 11 A. W. to Midnight

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY AMD AUGUST

PITCH and PUTT
GOLF COURSE

18 Holes — 67 to 103 Yards

Rent or Bring Own Clubs

Every Hole a Par 3

Week Days, $1.00; Saturdays, Sundays, Holidays $1.50
LOCATION

On Tlngley Lane, Between Inman Avenue uid Oak Tree R w

Oak Tree, N. J., Half Mile from PUInfleid Golf Cc

Wy?

I

•• I

ICE CREAM
TAKE HOME DESSERTS

VOU" RARTY

You get MORE for your momy... MORE goodntu

MORE enjoyment... because you g«t MOKE pur« ic« cr«qmi

Ask about-our special rates for parties,
wedding*, church affairs, club meelinji, «tc.

C_fl I
TWICI CHIAM DOUBLKS YOUR

• Th«r«-'» M O M In the portloni
• Th«r«'S MORE lo th« flavor!

*• than In «ny other kind ol ioa or«

PARTY ORUDRS TARKN
ON 24 HOIIIIS NOTICE!l un

COLONIA
CARVEL

,. V
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time this is being written. It can be said,
however, the expectation is that a large-1*
scale development will take place on the
tract and that it will begin almost im-
mediately.

This, wejthlnto, to gwd news, Jot ths caftk ,«
munity. Substantial ratables will result,
and the cash price to be paid for the land
will be a welcome addition to the municipal
treasury. We hope, therefore, that the pros-
pects in sight will be acceptable to the pub-
lic and that we can soon begin to reap the
manifold benefits in such development as
has been proposed.

COMPROMISE O R - - - ?

Penalty of Delay

Assuming the electorate will approve on

August 21 the issuance of $1,190,000 to

finance two new schools and the renovation

of three others, concern now is being felt

over the rate of interest which will be

charged on this loan.

As the local and school district debt con-
tinues to soar, the relation between capital
indebtedness and total assessed valuation
becomes more and more disproportionate.
This situation is among the more impor-
tant reasons why Woodbridge Township
should have revalued and reassessed its real
estate long ago, because a prime considera-
tion in any bond offering is the ratio which
debt bears to assessments.

This was graphically pointed out when
the Township borrowed $5,000,000 to
finance a new sewer system and incin-
erator. At that time, the municipality's
bond consultants said that the mere an-
nouncement by the Town Committee that
it would commence a revaluation, program
would have made a difference of as much
a.s one per cent on the interest rate to be
exacted on the loan,

; When it is remembered that municipal
and school district bonds run for over
thirty years, some conception can be gained
of the amount of money that could be saved
if we had undertaken revaluation years
ago. Somehow, we have made the choice
of paying exorbitant interest charges
rather than to do what we must do in-
evitably anyway, Saving of one per cent on

S our debt for thirty years would amount to
hundreds of thousands of dollars through
the years.

••• It is unfortunate that we are again at
the point where we must go into the money
market unprepared to gain the best pos-
sible deal because we have put off revalua-
tion. Thus, we will spend on interest a sig-
nificant sum for which we will receive no
return and which could have been used for
any one of the necessitous purposes ahejd.

* Welcome Hews
An offer to purchase an 80-acre tract on

the waterfront near the Public Service
generating plant has been submitted to
the Town Committee. • ,

the details of the proposal are

to this newspaper, permission to

^ ^>een wfthheld up to the

I.oiaer Air Fares to Europe

The world's airlines have formally ap-
proved another reduction of overseas rates
•from the United State* to Europe. II the
various governments concur in the develop-
ment, excursion rates will be offered, start-
ing October 1 of this year.

At that time, a New York-London round-
trip ticket will sell for $425. This is a regu-
lar-fare excusion ticket, and not a tourist
fare or special price. ^

Another class of service will also be bf-
fered, which will be known as third-class
service. This service, withV minimum of
luxuries, will not be offered tne public until
April, 1958. But, at that time, the price of
a third-class round-trip ticket to London
and back from New York, will be less than
$420.

The excursion rate, to be offered begin-
ning October 1, will be a time-limit trip,
with the passenger expected to return in
fifteen days. The third-class service, which
will not be started until year after next,
will have no time limit set on it.

The latest proposal for air fare reductions
is another in a continuing trend toward
lower and lower airline passenger rales. The
new excusion rates mean that a London-
bound passenger can travel from New York
for about $212.50. If these excursion rates
are couped with family-plan flying, it may
be that the average cost for crossing the
Atlantic and returning will be brought
down to just a little over $300.

The Radar Screen

Secret testimony, recently made avail-
able for the first time, reveals that the Navy
has succeeded in sending low-flying bomb-
ers 1,000 idles into the center of the United
States without their being detected by our
radar screen.

In other words, the Navy has demon-
strated that our radar is susceptible to the
same sort of failures that plagued radar
in World War II. Low-flying planes, in these
days, could escape radar detection by hug-
ging the tree tops and coming in low.

The Navy test was significant because
the Navy advised defense officials they were
testing the radar warning system, and the
system was on the alert. Nevertheless, it
tailed to pick up the Navy bombers.

This revelation shows what might be
done to U. S. industrial centers and stra-
tegic cities, and other targets, in cast of a
sudden emergency or surprise attack. It
proves that the Untied States i is not yet
ready to defend itself agains a nuclear at-
tack, and it is estimated that it will be sev-
eral years before this country has an ade-
quate radar warning system.

Opinions of Others'
MUSTERED OtiT

The Grand Army of the Re-
public — and the last of the
soldiers of the Union forces —
died yesterday with Albert Wool-
son in St. Luke's Hospital In
Duluth. Mr. Woelson was 17
years old when ha enlisted in the
First Minnesota Heavy Artillery
Regiment in 1864. It has been
said that the Civil War was
fought by boys. There were many
on both sides who would be In
high school if they were at their
enlistment age today.

Mr. Woolson withstood for
nearly elevtn decades the can*
nonadtng of the years, and he
had what his phystetans called "a
deep-seated interest and drive"—
a stalwart quality, Indeed.'

Njow we salute Mm to he

in paece, and that other army,
too. — The New York Time*.

EARNED THE CRITICISM
When Representative John

•Williams (D.,Miss.) denounced
Northern publications for "play-
ing up" racial incidents in the
South while virtually ignoring
similar or worse incidents in their
own areas he was on solid ground.

The record supports, too, his
contention that such publications
have ceased to be interested In
the "cold realities and the hard,
but unavoidable, facU of life" In
connection with racial questions.

"An inter-racial crime com-
mitted in the shade of a mag-
nolia tree makes screaming page
one headlines all over the coun-
try," he points out. "Conversely
. . . mass race riots on. the Great

enough to devote some of their
energies to raising the moral and
economic levels of American
Negroes as a race, they would be
making a substantial contribu-
tion to the future well-being of
all mankind,] says Mr. Wil-
liams. He cotld not be more
right. f

The philosophy of those ctted
by the Mississippi congressman
is that of "rule or ruin." They
who art forever preaching toler-
ance to

they was

marches off into the mists of his- ; """ '••"• •™~ ""; "•? «•-»•,
lory' Of the men who wore the L a k e a ' o r a t A s b u r y T r k i o r m

blue at Gettysburg and Vlcks- C h l c i « 0 or Detroit, a|re usually
relegated to a seldom-read sec-
tion of these papers, if reported

Some Pertinent Data

in the

History of Wooribrj^

Under the Capitol Dome;
By J. J u n k BribMis

TRENTON — Crime patterns
have changed in New Jersey
over the past fifty years.

The Bureau of Social Re-
search, Department of Institu-
tions, and Agencies, reports the
highest number of court com-
mitments dispatching lawbreak-
ers to prison occurred during the
depression years from 1930 to
1939. Crime showed a decline in
New Jersey during the following
ten years but is again on the
march in the state, according to
the report.

The highest population of the
state prison occurred from 1900
to 1909. During the next four
ten-year periods there was a
noticeable decline in the number
of convicts. A rise in crime oc-
curred again in the period from
I860 to 1853 and probably is
continuing at the present time.

The changing pattern of of-
fenses for which lawbreakers are
punished over the past 53 years
shows that homicide, robbery,
embezzlement and fraud, non-
support and drug law violations
are more prevalent today than
at the turn of the" century. Sur-
prisingly, however, such' crimes
as assault, burglary, larceny and
rape are on the decrease.

The age levels of individuals
under 30 yeajs of age committed
to the State Prison by courts
have generally declined since
1900. At the_ same time an In-
crease has taken place in pris-
oners over 30 years of age.

Changes in the immigration
policies of the United States are
clearly reflected in a. sharp de-
cline in the proportion of for-
eign-born ' committed to the
State Prison and a perceptble
Increase in native ,born prisoners
of foretgn or mixed percentage.

Prom 1910 to 1914. 42.7 per
cent' of the prisoners were for-
eign born. Today the number
has been reduced to 6.2 per cent.
On the other hand, 31.8 per cent
of the. State Prison population
was native born during the pe-
riod from 1910-1914, while today
they represent 44.7 per cent.

REFENENDUM:—Nev Jersey
voters may be sure they will
have an opportunity to vote on
one proposed change in the State
Constitution at the November 6
general election.

The proposed amendment
would {authorize legislative ap-
proval of New Jersey's '507 mu-
nicipalities to adopt different
assessment ratios. Between now
and November 6 the amendment

must be advertised in at least
one newspaper in each county
in the 90-day period preceding
the election.

The question on the ballot will
read: "Shall the Legislature be
authorized to grant any munici-
pality which seeks its permission
to establish its own proportion
of true value for the assessment
of real property?"

Such assessment ratios, If ap-
proved *nd granted by the Leg-
islaturejwill apply only to Im-
position of local property taxes,
and will not affect full value
assessments by the State for
school aid, nor will they affect
countywlde equalization pro-
grams for imposition of county
thxes.
- The measure was introduced
in the Legtofetee- *y Aasembly-
men Alfred N. Beadleston and
Clifton T. Barkalow, Monmouth,
and is designed to circumvent a
Superior Court decision which
would require full value assess-
ments in all municipalities for
local tax purposes by 1957.

GASOLINE TAX REFUNDS:
Farmers of New Jersey may

now apply for Federal gasoline
tax refunds on gasoline used on
the farm for farming purposes.

The New Jersey Farm Bureau,
which is responsible lor this
long overdue tax relief for farm-
ers has announced farmers may
claim the two cents Federal tax
on eligible gasoline purchased
and used from January l to
June 30, 1956. Many New Jer-
sey farmers will receive checks
for $25 and up.

The law does not allow a re-
fund unless claims are filed be-
fore October 1 next. Internal
Revenue Form 2240 must be used
and they may be secured from

! county agents, banks or internal
revenue service branches.

Next year farmers may apply
for a full year's refund. Applica-
tion may be made during the
period July 1 to October l on
eligible gasoline used between
July 1, 1956, and June 30, 1957.
Records are a must for backing
up both tlie federal and state
claims.

tractions are planned. Summer-'
long entertainment in the form
of salt-water fishing, ocean
swimming, sunbathing, beach
games, water pageants, speed-
boat and sailboat races, beauty
contests, festival days and spe-
cial parades are on the vacation
programs!'

Atlantic City's internationally
famous Miss America Pageant;
Asbury Park's National College
Queen Contest, and Point Pleas-
ant's selection of Miss Seafood
Princess of New Jersey add to
the attractiveness of New Jer-
sey's shore during the summer.

Because of the recent Supreme
Court decision and a veto by
Governor Robert B. Meyner of
a bill legalizing games of chance
where art and skill are involved,
the t ...boJUMtaraik taark*is are
scarcer this year. But the sun
and the sand and the ocean
waters continue to attract vis-
itors from all parts of the world
to verify the truth of the slogan
"New Jersey Has Everything."

CROPS: Mother Nature is be-
ing good to New Jersey farmers
this summer.

Despite the lower tempera-
tures which prevailed in late
June and early July the ample
rainfall this year appears to be
assuring better crops in contrast
to the poor yields of 1955 due
to the drought.

A new record of 55 bushels per
acre of corn is forecast, al-
though the acreage is slightly
lower. Wheat averaged better
than 30 bushels per1 acre and
potatoes are expected to average
about 160 sacks per acre.

Truck crop yields have been
much better than a year ago

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
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CHAPTER XX

Christmas of 1930 did not
bring much cheer in many Ironies
in the Township with the wage
eiinmrs out of work as the clay
mini's und brick plants—up to
(hen the mainstay of the muni-
cipnllty—closed down. Plants in
surrounding towns that hired
U;r;il residents were all on cur-
tailed schedules nnd folks were
lucky to Ret one or two days uf
work. '

Organizations tried their best
to relieve the situation by send-
ing Christmas baskets to th« most
n-edy. but some were too proud
to permit anyone to know they
were In need.

At the beginning of 1931, the
Democrats took full control of
the Township government. Hea-d-
ed by Mayor William A. Ryan,
the members of the iommlttee
were Robert L. Sat Her and
Jacob W. Orausam, First Ward:
George T. Applegate and Anthony
Aquila, Second Ward: Joseph L.
Oill and William P. Campbell,
Third Ward.

In February. 1931, the late
James 8. iJlmmer) Wight, who
resided on Linden Avenue, Wood-
bridge, was named Assistant
Prosecutor of Middlesex County.
Jlmmer not only made a name
for himself as an able prosecutor
but as feader of the Republican
party before and through the
Qreiner administration.

Hearings on the zoning or-
dinance were held in March and
the hottest arguments waged
were in regard to the zoning of
the lands on St. George Avenue
from Grove Avenue to Main
Street and the Edgar Hill Sec-
tion. A few changes were finally
made but it was not until May
29. 1931, that the zoning ordi-
nance was finally introduced'of-
ficially and then passed a short
time later.

Work on the construction of
Strawberry Hill School was start-
ed in 1931 by the Board of Edu-
cation with A. Anderson, Perth
Amboy, the successful general
contractor at $53,800:
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Competence Creates Confidence

The greates t value of lnsiirar.ee Is the s::i ; -

relatively Insignif icant c o t i - H mukes SEi'UIif: •••

you huve a l ready S|>cm yoi;r money. In.-,ur..;.- •

through wh ich you exchuuKo your wurrle.- an.! •

t en tmem a n d PEACE or MIND. The (oi i ip i t i : . ;

km Is yours for t,ho uilUm;. We CAN '•>;

Friendly Service—As Near As Your

Ert/ •029

VACATIONS:—Over 55 shore
retort communities and 21 miles
of boardwalks make New Jer-
sey's 120-mlle stretch of sand
beachet and ocean frontage the
Mecca, of million* of vacationers
at this j time of year.

To greet and entertain the
otut-of-State visitors many at-

the South are the most
iotolerarit of those who profess

GLAMOR GIRLS
it to help. No better ex-

bui'g, and on Lookout Mountain,
and in the Wilderness, and in
other battles whose names are at all.
only locally remembered of aTJ*-4 They are forever seeing the
those who died of disease H n mote in the Bouth's eye, but
camp and of wounds, in one of
the most magnificent armies that
ever trod this tarth, Mr. Woolson
was the last survivor, and now
there is no survivor, Only three
men remain among the equally
formidable soldiers once com-
manded by Qen. Robert E. Lee.

The battle music dtw down
and the flags ure in the museums
and the 8Ute Houses. Now the
old. far te ojjly a story t*M of
men whose bones or* ashM, $&-
paieforu^efy at last Mid without
Ulwill. M*y the Orwid Annjr rwt

never the beam in their own,
Statistics on Negro crime and

illegitimacy cited by Representa-
tive Williams are, as he says,
"self-explanatory" and shocking,
to boot. They included those
hjiuwinu that of the 442 Illegiti-
mate children born to girls under
16 years of age in the District of
Columbia test year, 422 were
Negro and. 20 were white.

"If the JJAACP, tha ausadinf
'liberal' press and their left-wing
affiliates could suspend their
drive toward amalg»m»ljon long

ample df the shortsightedness
and fallacy of their position
onuld be found than that con-
tained In the school-aid bill's de-
feat.

They Insisted over tne opposi-
tion of President Eisenhov er,
and of former President Trum in,
once the Democratic Party's
titular bead, on attaching a de-
segregation condition to the bill,

' and thus made its defeat Inevi-
table. Every American public
school student and student-to-be
mu#t suffer w a result. — Com-
nwreUl Aw**l (Memphis.)

KEFA0VEB WITHDRAWS
Evej| u the fUspubllc&iis were

moving toward a livelier conven-
tion—with the possibility of a
eontast over Mr. Elsenhower's
running mate — the Democrats
moved toward a less lively meet~
ing. Fgr Senator Kelauvert pull-
ing out reduced th* QIWUMS lot
a cjo»t. hard-fought struggle
over the presidential noroinnUon,
iCtod

A /

PAOKTIN

This is Interested
Community
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and Berry Strwt (Opp. Town RaU)
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ORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
ords Woman

|Oth Birthday
i;, .crimrles Dp Sat-
rr AvemiP, WBB feted
n piirty In honor of
birthday.

iveri' Mr. and Mrs. H.
llll(l children. James,

Tlmimis, Highland
nl Mrs. Alfred Ras-

Mr. and
Culiahan and chll-

iceiit. Jr., and WUHftm,
r anrl Mrs. Thomas

children, Thomas and
lv. and MM. John De
children, Janice and

Mr. and Mrs. William
nnri children, Carol

.•v: Miss Florence De
nd Charles De Satnytk,

iattes Monthly Reports
FORD3 - Harold Martin, cap-

tnin of the St. John's First Aid
Squad, reported 40 calls answered 1 WOODBRIDOE—Dr. John Ne-
last month. Of this total, 15 were meth, 7fi4 Garden Street, veteri-

Nemeth Contributes 2
Chapters for 'Dog Book''

emernency, 14 transportation, 3
fires and 8 motor vehicle acci-
dents.

Members of the squad worked 3J
man hours, with the two ambul-
ances rolling up a combined 448
miles. Approximately 1,260 pounds
of oxygen were contained.

RETURN FROM TOUR
FQRDS-Mr. and Mrs. Jowph

Simon. 19 Burchard street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pisehlr, 56
Evergreen Avenue, have returned
from a tour of the Mlddlewest,
with stopovers at Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, Mt. Rushmore and
Glacier National Park.

.FAYETTE ESTATES

narian ,haa written two chapters
for the book "Dog's Health Book,"
edited by Jack Denton 8cott and
published by 4he Macmlllan Com-
pany, New York.

The local doctor contributed
ohapters on kenneling dog* and
on pokonitkg in dogi.

The book, which h u already
retched the book itorei, eiiplalni
the proper housing, trotwnlng,
nutrition, sound' training and
management, essential for a
healthy and happy dog. The book
also points out symptom* of dis-
orders and diseases and tells what
to do until professional help can
be secured.

In his chapter on poisoning,
Dr. Nemeth points out that a

Msty diagnosis la risky, because
symptoms of poisoning are so tlm-
lar to those of other acute lllnesies
In dogs. However, on the other
hand, if the dot; is poisoned,
prompt treatment U of first im-
portance in saving his life.

Here, according to Dr, Nemeth,
are the basic rules for emergency
treatment

1. Induce vomiting — except
when poisoning Is caused by cor-
rosive acid* or caustic alkalis, in
which vomiting may be harmful
Instead, try glvfng the dog neu-
tralizing agents like lemon Juice,

Local Residents MksSondra Lynn Sunshine 88 Youngsters
Win Esso Awards Weds Asbury Park Resident To Attend Came
LINDEN—Five Woodbridge rest- P O R D I — M | M Sandra Lynn Isaacson, New York, ushered,

dents are among the seventy-five 8 u n » h l ' » . Hugliter of Mr. and For her tolng-away ensemble,
employees of the Esso Research :****• ""tfamin Sunshine, 50 Max- the bride chose a grey allk sheath
and Engineering Company who!**11 A v e B u ^ bwame the bride of dress with cap sleeves and man-
shared in $2,830 awarded by the!A r t* l u r **aron, ion of Mr. aqd dsrln collar, jacket to match, black
Coln-Your-Ideas Committee at Its
.July meeting.

Mn. Illdoi Mtron. 00) Second accessories and a green cymbtdium
Averlue, Asbury Park, at A double orchid corsage.

They are- David R Wln&ns 138 "' ln* ceremony ptrformed Sunday Mrs. Mnron Is a graduate of
Demarest Avenue; Francis J . ' N B - M SMtnert, Itewark, by Rabbi Woodbrldge High School, class of
ksrda, 23 Oeorge Street; Thomas
O. KunlgonUi, 60 MadUon Avenue;
James C. Franklin, 32 Luther Ave-
rnte, and Joseph A. Banypcikl, 64
Sixth Street. Mr. Kunlgonli had
three suggestions accepted.

HOPE1.AWN On August 16. Ifc
proxlmatrt\J < li;hty Hopelawn bon-
and Klrls v;'! nttrnd a bawbtU

ni :h" Y,,!ikfc Stadium a*
of t!:f itopclawn Youth.

ThlH Is Just one In n series of group
wcrufttiiir'al activities planned tor
a committee of mnthen from Iki

vinegar and tartaric acid. Coi-j A T T E N D R E T R E A T

—Lnst week-end,' Mr. and Mrs.
Goodman visited Niagara Falls oj

ja second honeymoon.
j Many happy returns of the

23 Jonquil Clr. i d a y t o R o b e r t M f t t c o"n, Brandy-
wine Road.

—The party marking the fifth
birthday of Robert Henson,

I Brandy wine Road, was attended

By TIIGLMA

DAVIDSON

Liberty 8-3207

oiul

renrlum vote Tuesday,
will decide whether or

je Township should
Issue to build two
and renovate the

school. It is the
lation of every registered
comp out to participate
JriTiidum. Lafayette Ea-

vote In Dlsrtlct 5
14. Fords. You can still

i vote by contacting Mrs.
LI 9-1607, or Mr.

jii.wlen.

etinit has been called for
at St. Cecelia's

Iselin. at which time
| will discuss the issues.
tlon i.s extended to every-
;tcii(l and to participate
cushions.

osive acids are neutralized by
bicarbonate of soda, lime water,
milk of magnesia or other harm-
less alkalis.

2. Simple emetics are safest and
best. Try making a paste of a
teaspoon of mustard and warm
water. Other good ones are soap
suds, washing soda, very salty
warm water.

3. If the poison is known use
the regular antidote.

D. Davidson and Cantor O r - 1951. and holds a Bachelor of Arts
shon Kphros of Temple Beth Mor- degree in biology from Alfred Unl-
dscal, ferth Amboy. verslty, Alfred, N. Y. She is em-

her father. worev MI embroidered Sterling-Wtnthrop Research Iruftl-
ort»ndy fown with nwetheart tute. Rensselaer, N Y .
t»eklme »nd short rtterw The; Mr Maron was graduated from,
bouffant skirt extended into a ] Tom's River High School in 19S0,jmlB™
cathedral train with an orfandy has a Bachelor 6f Science degree

Recogn:?.:njt the problem, pOeld
by too much tell'1 time for toei-
agers, and determined to «
something •cwwiruc.tive U> combat
any thrwit of (iilinqucrwy whlfh

us n rwult. thla trotlp
in its efforte,

PORD9 ^ Eleven members of ) b o w s h l < iarrted uitat^ftheval
the Holy Name Society of Our i e y o n a Whlte satin bridU Bible.
Lady , of Peace Church were, Her fingertip veil of Illmlon was
among 157 men who participated held in place by a regal ernwn of
in a spiritual retreat conducted wed pearls and irridescent flowers.

1499
10-30

by Chris Deegan; Philip, Bud and
Cindy Libby; Christine, Nancy,
and Tommy.

—Katherine (Kathy) Croas-
dale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Croasdasc, Olenwood Ter-
race, celebrated her ninth birth-
day at a party. Her guests were
Cindy, Joan and Bobby Tillot-
son, Veronica Clerlco, Brian and
Carmajane Westcott, Janice and
Barbara Malcolm, Myra Walkof-
sky, Barbara Hart, Michael and
Ann Marie.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Welser,
Marie Road, enjoyed their four-
teenth wedding anniversary by
dining out and taking In a show.

—Week-end guests at the Weis-

birthday
er home were Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Of'Ofiner, Brooklyn.

son nf Mr. and Mrs.
fcobs. Miirie Road, was

at the family picnic of
ciimp of Perth Amboy,
, hist Thursday In Roo.w-

Dauiihter, Ellasa, was
i one of the "Campers o(

Mrs.
parthstone

Anthony Ce-
Avenue, ob*

iir seventh wedding an-
jit the home of Mr.
funiily, Mr. und Mrs.

B-siino, Newark.
to Mr. and Mrs.

ennun, Arlington Drive,
nter! their weddlrm nn-
as well as Mrs. Bren-

htlay.
Ublo event at the home
nd Mrs, Mauras. Glen
!rfti"i>: son, Nicholas was

old. and son, Lon
his second birthday,
day greetings we ex-

Mrs. John Munson
Drive; Laura Buckley

lot Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
nncannon Drive; Henry

Corner; Mrs. Har-
Arlington Drive; Mrs.

[Redmond, Concannon
Seymour Ackerman,

Drive.
'iiiicnt Cusumano, Rah-
ffcitlnK with her slste:

Mr. and Mrs. John
toncannon Drive.
home of his Riandmo
Mary Luciano, New

rt AKierl. son of Mr
J.Alfunso Altieri. Arling
i was feted on his tenth

illy celebration Sunday
De of Mrs. James Ma-

York City, honored
jrk's Mullins, Arlington

wedding annlver-
bserved by Mr. and Mrs.
Ifley. Concannon Drive
j Goodman, daughter of
Irs. Nathan Goodman,
Drive, wa.s ifeted on
iictlvities on her fifth

aturday the guests in-
Harry Berman and

ii'lini' und Gary; ma-
l>artuits, Mr. and Mrs.
n; Mr. and Mrs. Jor-

B, Mrs. Herman Oold-
ansas City; Debby's
ndmother, Mrs . A.

Mr. und Mrs. Irving
Mr. and Mrs. E. El-

Mr, and MJrs. M.
Hay's festivities lnclud-

for her playmates
Barbara, Janet

r, Meryl Nelvert
thiu'l and Frank fli-
rt Hrublc, Andrea pl-
•tty Ann Gates, ind
Irk. T

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Son-
era. Hearthstone Avenue, helped

and Mrs. Michael Gilbert.
Irvington. celebrate the Qllberts:

wedding anniversary <by dining
and dancing at "The Pines."

—A dual celebration this week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Avenue, The Castrovtnoes marked
t«n yeart nf-nwrrletHlfe at the*
home of Mra. Castrovinces' pax-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Walter Riscl,
Stamford, Conn, The next day,
daughter, Nancy, was two years
old. Mr. and Mrs. George Young
and family, teaneck, came to be-
stow their good wishes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gallagher
and son, Hugh, 111 Arlington
Drive, sepnt the week-end at Sea-
side Park.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sha-
piro, Exeter Road, had a busy
schedule this week. Wednesday
erening their dinner guest was
Mr. Hy Maltz, Ivy Hill, Newark.
Thursday they entertained
and Mrs. Stanley Harmltz
«on, Barry. Brooklyn. Mr.

Mr.
and
and

Mrs. Alexander Speark, Ivy Hill,

]also Presents
Service Awards

over the week-end by Rev. James
Collins at St. Alphonso Retreat
House, West End. The local re-
treat group, headed by John Brzy-
chcy, chairman, Included Oeorge
Blanchard, Frank Brzychcy, Wll-
Itim Nork, John Marchevka, Ber-

nard . Hendlowitch. Joseph Mo-

Mrs, Lloyd Rubin, Hater of Cue
bride, was matron of honor. Bhe
wore a blue organdy gown em-
broidered in -wWta, with square

in biology rrom Rutgers University,
and will enter his third year at
Albany Medical College In Sep-
tember.

After it South American cruise,
the couple will make their home
at 122 South Allen Street. Albany.

n a s D P P n

Bnseball teams l-.tive been font»»4
according to agr for both baft
and gtrte and. vhon the seartn
ends, populnr. will attended teeB-

neckline and cap ileevea. The bouf-
fant skirt WAS ballerina length.
Miss Meredith Lee Shapiro, UtUe
Silver, niece of the bride, was

drpski, William Siska, John Koper, maid of honor. Her gown was
Prank Stepnlak and Prank Cala-
bro.

PERTH AMBOY —Presentation
of service awards during the past
month to ten more employees has
been announced by The California

11 Company.
Honored during Ouly for twenty

years service with the company
were James G. Lockie, 78 Bucknell
Avenue, and James M. Walsh, 7
l/anderbilt Place, Wopdbridge.

Catherine A. Dolan, 384 Park
Avenue, Perth Amboy, received a
service award for fifteen years
iervlce.

Others who received ten year
service recognition were Walter
Makar, 859 Kriel Street; John F.
Makowiecki, 854 Raritan Avenue;
Steven G. Horvath, 654 Rarltan
Street; and William G. Horvath,
743 Rarltan Avenue, all of. Perth
Amboy; William Powers, 19 Bur-
nett Street, Avenel; Stanley A.
Kalitan, 262 Elm Street. Carter^:
and John F. Bauer, 41 Waterwitch
Avenue, Highlands.

ENJOY BUS TRIP
FORDS—The bus trip to Atlan-

tic City Thursday, sponsored by
the Ladies' Aid Society of Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church, was
attended by fifty members and
friends. Rev. Eldon R, Stohs ac-
companied the group.

VISITED HERE
FORDS—Mrs. Oakley W. Hos-

king, Monroe, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
John stephenson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Storer and daughter,
Virginia, Tampa. Fla., have been
the guests of Mr, anfl Mi's. Harold
T. Cllne, 60 Ford Avenue.

aise dances an'
night In the

ld every Friday
Hopelnwn school.

1

white organdy embroidered In blue,
with a V neck and cap sleeves. The
bouffant skirt was styled with a
bustle effect in back. Both attend-
ants carried a cascade of white
daisies and light blue delphinium.

Philip Maron, Yohkers, ser/ed
his brother as beBt man. Stanley
Maron, Brooklyn, the bridegroom's
cousin; Barry Maron, Jersey City,
nephew of the bridegroom; Bruce
Lewln, Philadelphia; and Robert

LeLong* dye Barbecue
On Son's 16th Birthday

FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Le
Long. 522 New Brunswick Avenue,
held a birthday barbecue Sunday
to celebrate the tenth birthday of
their son, Frederick.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
James Wallace and son, Kenneth,
of Metuchen; Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hansen and children, Linda
and Barton; and Andrew Kmlec,
'of Fords.

These dances will be resumed In
September.

Money to fmnn e these project!
is raised solWv by the organization
through cake sale- ami the vending
of candy, soda and popcorn at
games and rtnncc* A tag day It
held once n yrar. To date, 1354
has been rc.ilved, making poMtblt
the proposed trip to the stadium,
jackets for one team and a party
for all, as well as medals and tro>

TOURED CANADA

VACATION'S OVER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Westlake, Jr., and children, Carol
Ann and Nancy, of 930 Main
Street, have returned from a
week's stay at Lake Wallkill In the
Pochuk Mountains and a week at
Camp Osborne.

HOPELAWN —
Jedrzejewskl, 28

Mrs. Christine
Erin Avenue;

OUTING HELD
FORDS — The Grace Lutheran

Youth, of the Grace Evangelical
Lutheran Church, had an outing
Tuesday at Palisades Park, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Smith, of Perth
Amboy, accompanied the group.

SHORE VACATION
PORQS — Mrs. Joseph Pocslk

and son, James, of Liberty Street,
have returned from a vacation
spent at Seaside Park.

•> -» • • • - " • » • " » " »

ENJOYED LAKE FISHING
FORDS -r- Joseph Simon, 19

Burchard Street, and John Chis-
mar, of Carteret, spent the week-
end fishing at Seneca Lake, N. Y.

Newark, were guests on Friday.

215
In a tmart, sleeveless sports drea

that buttons down the front. Two
lengths are providedr—etreet froc
or just above the knees. Dress Pat-
tern No. 1499 with PATTO-RAMA
included is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. Size 12, dress, sleeveless,
4% yards of 35-inch; short drest,
2Vi yards. Embroidery Pattern No.
215 has tissue—sues 6 mos., 1 yr.,
18 mos. incl.; hot-iron transfer. Send
35c for each Dresi pattern, 25c for
'each Needlework pattern, to AU-
DREY LANE BUREAU, Dept.
"NWNS," 367 West Adams Street,
Chicago 6. III.

BACK FROM VACATION
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Katz, Anna Street, have re-

IN GEORGIA
FORDS — The Misses Berenice

and Dolores Gloff, 8 Hornsby
Street, are visiting at the home of
Lt. James Watkins, Albany, Ga.

GUEST OF AUNT
FORDS—Miss Rose Rlveley, 28

Broobfteld Avenue, Woedbridiw, is
spending a few days with her aunt
Mi's. Ann Kasler, 36 William
Street.

HAD GOOD TIME
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Kovacs, Jr.. 68 Woodland Avenue,
and children, Lawrence, Susan and
Kathleen, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kovacs, Sr., 80 Orant Avenue, have
returned from a vacation at Camp
Osborne.

Mrs. Mary Levandoskl, New Bruns-
wick; Mrs. S. Wojtanowskl, 23
Liberty Street, Fords; Mrs. S.
Skarzenskl, 276 Goodwin Street;
Mrs. Zazldowskl, Groom Street,
and Mrs. S. Wojtanowski, 321
Watson Street, Perth Amboy, have
returned from a trip to Canada
They visited the churches and
Polish Home in Montreal, and
spent some time In Quebec.

Every t-prmwr In HopelaWtl
welcome to participate in any
all of the well supervised aetrrl*

les sponsored by this group.
Mr. De An<relo,*flTks with thl

ull cooperntioiv'of a mother*'
"•" "W. consisting of Mr»,

ohi) Timko. Mis. James Kocnn,
drs, Alex SHk. Mrs. Dominic Ruf1-

fo, Mrs. Frank Mohary, Mrs. Peter
Cannella. Mrs. Michael Bobal,
Mrs. Sal Vcrnachio, Mrs. Joieph
DeAngelo, Mrs, Alex Zambor and
Mrs. Peter Plnelli.

Ten supervisors will accompany
he children to the game in two
uses which will leave the Hope-
awn Playground. Clyde Avenua,
t U A. M. It Is requested that

everyone making the trip report
at 10:30 A, M. for processing.

LOOK OUT FOR TENANTS
Motorist: "Some of you pedes-

VISITED IN DIXIE
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Leone, 7 Moffett Street, and chil-
dren ,Jeanne and Phil, have re-
turned from a two week's visit with
friends and relatives In Mississippi,
Alabama and Virginia. Mrs. Le-
one's sister; Mn. George De Lorme,
of Gloversville, N. Y., made the
trip with them.

RECEIVES DEGREE
FORDS — Robert Melvln Kop-

cslk, 40 Clum Avenue, was gradu-
ated Friday from the U. S. Mer-
chant Marine Academy at King
Point, L. I. He received his license
to sail as third mate aboard ships
of the American Merchant Marine
a bachelor of science degree, am
concurrent commissions as ensign
U, S. Naval Reserve, and ensign
U. S. Maritime Service.

VISIT SON
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Steven

Mehok nad James Hamilton, 360
trlans walk as if you owned the N e w Brunswick Avenue, and^Alex-
streets." !ander Hamilton, Woodbridge,

Pedestrian: "Yes, and some of visited the latter's son over the
Sandy Hill,

WEEKEND GUESTS
FORDS—Mr. and

Kozel, 14 Albourne
Mrs. A. W.
Street, and

daughter, Rosemary, were the
weekend guests of Mrs". Kozel'l
mother, Mrs. Rose Juracka, of
Fairfield, Conn.

4

ATENDED OUTING
FORDS—Mrs. Anthony Colom-

betti and children, Anthony, Jr.,
and Donna, 59 Liberty Street;
Richard Iski, 35 Egan Avenue; and
Steven Orocz, Beech Street, at-
tended the outing to Olympic
Park Monday under the auspices
of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy.

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
HOPELAWN — The HopelM*

Engine Company will conduct |
paper drive Sunday for the benefit
of the Hopelawn First Aid SquM -̂-
Resldents are urned to leave such
maetiiai at the curb for

tone
es are
OW

1 "id SuuJuy, 8 iniu

> utty).

GIGANTIC AUGUST SALE!
ALL REDWOOD FURNITURE, BARBECUE

TABLES, TRELLISES, ETC., UP TO

50% DISCOUNT
Lawn Garden Specialties Co.

ISELIN, N. J .
Located off Huute 27 — Near Ice House

OPEN ^ f c Phone
SUNDAYS W LI-8-6306

"IN BUSINESS I'OK Ti YilAitS '

you weekend at Camp
Northeast, Md.

turned from a vacation spent at

MAY WE TELL YOU ABOUT
OUR FABULOUS NEW SERVICE

nCrispe

IN NEW HOME
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs.

Helleganrd and children, Albert
and Diane, formerly of 48 Egan
Avenue, have moved into thelt
new home at 174 Cutter Avenue.

ODERNIZE

'eatI low in L/ur 52nd Vjt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUQUST P. QREINER, Pirect»r«

A new Home At The Same Address
« Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDOE

Phone;
Woodbridge 8-0264

YOUR HOME NOW
I p 11) ;i Years to Pay

flrif Paymjrit In fkt F«B

M
YOUR CREDIT

Evtrything you'll winl I i
kitch«n. Bait <obinitl
Formica topi, wtfil cablN<
main* iii>k, Huortictit K^lih,
lolclt oveni, loiy 5no>>. I*
whi)« <ir colon. Til* »«or, III*.
paper or palnltd w«lli.

i'lr-./

Now . . . you can really enjoy the hot Summer days . . . and still
look like an anget . . . in your heavenly cottons . . . because our
exclusive, new "COTTON CRISPE" CLEANING process makes every
cotton look brilliant, like new! We make every cotton fresh-as-a-*
daisy . . . crisp, cool and CLEANER than ever before. . . . No more
Of that done-at-home "starched look." Why not come in tomorrow
with ALL your cottons for the finest cotton dry-cleaning . . . ANY-
WHERE!

DRESSES • JACKETS • BLOUSES • SKIKfTS

at no extra charge....
Deluxe Services

• DRY CLEANERS

• LALNDERERS

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS .

• FUR STORAGE VAULTS

• RUG CLEANERS

• "FLUFF DRY" SERVICE

• WATER REPELLENT

> DYKING

Call Your Routeman or

Visit Nearest Store

t in Metuchen
402 Main Street

U-8-J015

• in Iselin
1521 Oak Tree Road

U-8-J0til

• In Woodbridge
108 Main Street

wo-a-mt

MERICAN-

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
AS IOW AS ,

Modtrn tlnV, tub, eommojt t»
whlli or <«lor. (iorqxiut iluw>
•r, copatr woltr llmi. #i»r»
• leant lighti, midklut cablut,
tilt on walls and floor. Inita!lt4
by rjijiittmi moittr plMktrt.

COMPLETELY
ERECTED
AS LOW AS TkCONCMTI

1
_ _ FOUNDATION

. 7 5 ATNOEXTMCOIT
* MEETS A U

lUILDINft COOtt
IST9

CHOOJIHOM

EXPAND YOUR HOME..
INCREASE ITS VALUE!

*FRAME
*STONE

GUARANTEED ROOFINQ
WEATHERPROOF S IDI I t t

AS IOW At

1
_ _ No m*rt uti Ur itlMr
2 5 •*«> i»ui*tt< «i«iwt
" * * edd! Olv* ysorutt •

mtiftm ri k*M

A WEEK ••'••»•««•

IMITKin MUKUSKX
mm • tmm

CtHUTWOM'HKmU

PHONt FOR FREI ESTIMATI
grdMOMHtni MM

0*1, MWt M HMHf

i tutw S I'KRTH AMBOY

VALLEY 6-2424
will call i t }»O»
, ulgkt ot l
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-: CLASSIFIED :
RATES — INFORMATION

75« for IS words
1« c»ch additlnn.it word
PajabU In adiinc*

Deadline for ad*: Wednesday II
A. M. for the *am* week't
publication.

Telephone WO-J-17II

FEMALE HELP WANTED •
fllER with hookkcfplni; rx-

perlence. Plcusimt woikiim con-
lltlons. Apply, Albert I-f'on & Son.

Smith Street. Penh Amboy.
. J. 8-9

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE t

FOR SALE — Six -room house; »!1
Improvements; lot 64' x 131'.

Five minutes to bus and school.
Phone, owner, Rahway 7-0837.

8-3, 10*
HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pane)
with the exception of asparagus.
Harvest dates remained a week
or so later than normal.

The crop of tomatoes for pro-
cessing continued to be a week
or ten days later than normal
despite the excellent growing
weather and ample rainfall dur-
ing July Estimates show the
acreage down to 24.900 acres
compared to the 10-year aver-
s e of 32,140 acres. However,
New Jersey is third among the
States in acreage planted this

BECOME A
HIGHWAY TECHNICIAN
Career opportunities for
recent high school grad-
uates. 13-year acceleratv
ed highway construction
program • on - the • job'
training • vacation tni
tick leave.
Ifcilt: Director of Personnel
Department A, New Jersey
State Highway Department
Trtnton, New jersey.

REWARD for information lead-
Ing to recovery of red and green

steel chair missing from lawn In
Woodbildge Friday night. Call
Woodbridge 8-1463. 8-9

j LOST, February 24, platinum
I wedding band, flah tall setting
• with 37 diamonds. Reward. Call
Dayton 8-7468. , 8-2. 9'

~" 8ERVICE8

FOR RENT
JTICE FURNISHED ROOM for
i gentleman. 94 Randolph Street.
Cwteret, N. J. 8-9*

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes root*, filth, sand and
8-9 i stoppage from clogged pipes,

1 drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,

8/2-8/30

FOR SALE
APARTMENT-SIZE CRIB and
) mattress. Excellent condition.
Call Fulton 1-1784. 8-9
(054; PLYMOUTH. BELVEDERE.

Coral and black. Radio; heater.
White walls. Fulton 8-1434,

8-9"
NOROE REFRIGERATOR, 4 years

Old. Still manufacturer guaran-
teed. Excellent condition. 78 Patri-
cia Avenue. Fulton 1-9215.

8-9

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
T REAL ESTATE
:.' CARTER KT

JVEAR St. Demetrius; Parochial
>, School, tirade, school, shopping
1 uses and a Rood pint of town. 3-
! ledroom Home, $10,500. Has a new
1 team oil unit. I it TO kilihen, many
1 xtras. $500 down, $71 a month;
' fits on a quick pnyinn 20 year
fjortgage. Liberal non-vets terms
also. Brownrll & Kramer, 1201
l a s t Grant Street. Elizabeth 4-
•500. Open 9 to y daily, 9 to 5 Sat-
urday find Sunday. 8

MISCELLANEOUS

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price | 1 . Mrs. P. 80-

regi, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South
Bedn 14, Ind. 8/2-8/30*

IF YOUR DRINKINa nas oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253.
Woodbridge. 8/2 - 8/30

DARAQO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

LargMt and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 3-7365
8/2 - 8/30

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4826
V. J. Tedesco

6 FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
8/2 - 8/30

WILLING to take care of child.
Fenced back yard. Call Fulton

8-7788. 8-9

year and the qualities of the

New Jersey tomato Ls good.

JERSEY JIGSAW; - An in-
crease of 302 reported cancel-
deaths In New Jersey In 1955
over 1954 has been verified by
the State Department of Health.
. . . New Jersey has been u m d -
ed a certificate-of achievement
by the National Safety Council
for the excellence of its traffic
Occident records program during
1955. . . .Local property taxes in
New Jersey total $579,483,000 for
1956, an increase of $45,737,000
over the record total of 1955. • • •
The New Jersey State Chamber

of Commerce will conduct an
all-day industrial development
conference in Trenton on Octo-
ber 10 . . . Governor Meyner
has signed a new law to provide
that the disapproval of any pub-
lic proposition at an election
may be contested by the voters
affected. , . . Vlneland and Cc-
darvllle lettuce mowers sold over
100,000 more crates this spring
than last year and at prices that
averaged 70 per cent higher than
in 1955. . . . New Jersey families
owned 9,748,000 life insurance
policies providing $16,561,000,000
of protection at the start of this
year, a new high record. . . . For

the second straight year New
Jersey residents have contributed
more than one million dollars to
the crusade of the . American
Cancer Society. . . Governor
Meyner plans a two-week .hitch
In the Naval Reserve after the
November general election. . . .
The New Jersey State Fl*h and
o»me Council Is fcetaw Uwded
nationally for launching the first j
conservation education program
at the Explorer Scout level at
the Tuckahoe Public Hunting
and Fishing Orounds this year.

Home gardeners can now
share their worries and problems
with a new full-time specialist

«t Rutgers University. . . New
Jersey Republicans have opened
the 1956, campaign headquarters
at the Robert Treat Hotel in
Newark. . . . Preliminary work
has been started on the con-
struction pt new poultry farm

. buildings at the College of Agri-
culture, New Brunswick.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—The last
days of the session of Congress
are almost as exciting as the
last hundred yards of a close
mile race as one never knows
whether or not his favorite will
make It, claims Congressman
Frank Thompson, of the fourth

'INT

district.. -1Vn,);

captured in No., .,,.
ABC agents ,|U] ..
Proves that, S(,m,"
anything but «„.;
• • • Screens ;„'.',
have saved m,,,-,, ...
fortresses, tl,,. M,,
of New Jersey (;;i

A recent Unit,.,! ••
found "Rrouiul [',„ *
9" n " "> «n «n;.h
trends, it foi,>,.,(. '
expansion of \\IV ,"
tries, with mm-,;
o n t h e e x p o r t •,•,,•

d e v e l o p e d ot ic; . '

BUSINESS m l SER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselin

PRIVATE
ACCORDION LESSONS

• Complete Arrordlon Repairs
• Sales, Rentals, F.*chan«os
t Pickups and Amplifier) Installed
9 Music Books far Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013
Coal

Woodbridge Oaks News

Mr
flu

By

GLADYS E.
SCANS.

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Culiendo
daughters, Karen and Linda,

fcnd Mrs. Cnlieiulo'.s mother, Mrs.
Carmelu Libertaazo. all of Newark,
fyere Sunday ijuests of Mr. and
rlrs. Walter Kronert, Wood Awe-

T_e. Mr. and Mrs. Kronert and
Children, Barbara, Walter and
^arol, have returned home from
$ delightful two weeks spent at
jl^ldwood-by-the-Sea.
ft —Mr. and Mrs, George Chernin

sons, Bruce and Marie, New-
i,Tk, have returned home after a
fjtio weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kramer and family, Ben-
der Avenue. Mrs. Kramer's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox, New-
ark, were Monday and Monday
Overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kramer.

—Mrs. C. F. Keith and children,
George Place, spent a day Sea
Girt. Mr. and Mrs. Keith and chll-

n spent Saturday and Sunday
^ Keith's parents, Mr.

a,Bd *MrS. Paul Gutilla, Orange
Keiths were Sunday dinner

ji

The Keit

Opinions of Others
^Continued from Editorial Page)
'. Governor Harrlman stoutly de-
'clares he is in the race to the
end, and claims many Kefauver

• 'supporters are coming into his
I camp. But the Tennessee sena-
'tor plainly expressed his own de-
jslre that they should KO to Adla:'
Stevenson, and some of them will

«Mr, Stevenson already had such
^a lead that even a (small addi-
tion of ••sure" delegates to his

'column could put him close to
"nomination on the first ballot.,
' A few days ago the .New York
primes made a survey of probable
'delegate strength at the Demo-
cratic convention. It showed Mr.

jBtevenson having roughly 400,
Mr. Kefauver 200, and Governor

jlHarriman 140. With.^686'/2 re-
squired to nominate and several
i"(o»niH» UITIK" linldinir dele-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Di Milla, Bloomfteld.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cassldy
and son, Thomas, Wood Avenue,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. C£̂ s-
sidy s mother, Mrs. Kurt Klein of
Middletown, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and children, Richard and
Maureen, Oak Tree Road, attended
a birthday party Friday in honor
.of little Mary Jane Schmitt, Ra-
leigh Road, Rahway who was sev-
en years old.

—Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Green, Plymouth
Drive, were Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Wllinofsky, Newark, parents
of Mrs. Green Saturday evening
guests were Mr. Green's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green, New-
ark.

—Mr. and M«, William Linkov,
Newark, were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen, New-
ark,

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry Schott,
Adams Street, have returned home
from a vacation at Cape May.
They spent Sunday with Mr,
Schott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schott, who are staying at
their summer cottage at Budd
Lake.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Welsheit
and daughter, Carol, Bender Ave-
nue, have been visiting relatives
at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Devlin
and children, Janice and William,
Jr., Wood Avenue, have been vis-
iting relatives in Pennsylvania.

—A Saturday visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ackerman, Adams
Street, was Frank Hdlden, Pitts-
Burgh, an army pal of Mr. Acker-
man in the Second World War.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bihler
and children, William, Jr., Susan
and Kathryn, have returned home
after a three weeks vacation at
Breton Woods with Mr. and Mrs.

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
,TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Furniture

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
t Lowest Prices!
WINFETTROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Woodbridqe Rrsldents

S h i r r lSr.17

V. S. Hwy. 1. Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North nf Woodhridee

(Invrrleaf
Open S A.M. (o 9 P.M., Inrl. Sat.

Phone
WOodbridfe 8-1577

• Moving and Trucking • ! • Photography Service Stations

• LAWN MOWERS •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Ave., Woodbrid&e

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

t SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
894 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cotmetic* - Film

Greeting Card*

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArteret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCIUVINN BICYCLES
SALE and Smice

SAWS SHARPENED - KEYS
MADE

Liquor Stores

Telephone Wood bndfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnet, Been

and l iquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Music Instruction

Complete Moving Job
! Rooms $25 5 Rooms |35
4 Rooms $30 6 ROOM $40

All Loidi Insured — It T u n l i p .
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahmy 7-J914

48-8UI*
Morttu
Service
AGENT

National Van Unn

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long DlsUnn

Moving and Storage
NATIONWIDE SHIPPERI of

Bsmehold and Office Furnlturt
Authorized Agtnt
Howard V»n Unei

Icparate Rooms for Btortft

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

TJaclalmed Furniture of tmj
Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TEL. CJA-1-5540

# Plumbing & Heating •

i 'favorite sons" folding dele-
gates known to be friendly to MrjgtlUeS tUHIWIl Hi ui iiin.ui.r Li, . „ !

•Stevenson, the Hiirriman hope
jappears slim indeed.
i The Kefauver move may also
{'lessen the prospects for a battle
jover the second-place spot. It
rplaces the senator in a favorable
{position in that race. Both sides
'4«ny any "deal." Even so the
(Stevenson forces may well leel
Tllte rewarding the senator and
jenlistiug his supporters. Yet the

I finore radical elements in the
'pirty may show enough strength
to upset uny Mich calculations.

.Certainly citizens who.Cy ^
fbeen looking forward to seeing a
'real "shindig" at Chicago should
'pot too quickly dpspalr. It will
^tfll he cm "o|)un convention,"
rwith plenty oj mom for sharp

over boih candidates
pjanks*,,". T*«
Monitor.

m platform
;0tfsUiut ^

Joseph I Williams, Elizabeth and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Higgins and
daughter, Beth, Port Eichmond,
Staten Island, i

—Mr. and ilrs, Thomas Perry
and daughters; Kathryn and Ro-
berta, 58 Semel Avenue, motored
to Wellsvllle, Pa. where they vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R.
Hollinger from Friday to Monday
of last week. They visited Mr.
and Mrs. 'Robert Richter, Wall-
kill, N. Y..from Thursday and Fri-
day. They also visited Miss Kath-
ryn Perry'and Gus Simpson, West
New York. Mr. and Mrs. A. Per-
sonette, Newark, parents of Mrs.
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. James
Pulbright and son, Michael John,
Little Falls, were Quests of ]pr.
and Mrs. Perry, Mapday. •¥

—Miss Qayle Lee Singer, Clark,
lias returned home after Aaving
spent a week with h r̂ uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Un, Walter Singer,
5 Bender Avenue. Miss Kathleen
Liddy, Elizabeth, spending the
summer with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Stager. Mr. and
Mrs. Oayla, Kathleen and the

(•Singer children, Walter, Virginia
and Thomas spent three days at
Seaside Park. They spent Tuesday
at Central Park, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Charles Hllt-
wein and daughter/Adams Street,
have been> visiting friends and re-
latives In Pennsylvania.

ItiYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-05*4

• Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carter* 1-Hlt

SMS

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . .

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

% Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3046, Hl-2-7312

L. PCGLTESE - A. UFO

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewn Sen Ice

Telephone:

I-IH4

(21 LINDEN AVENUE

WMflbrldf e, N. i.

PRIVATE LESSONH; lnttrnatlonil
Modern and Classical — Beginner*
and Advanced.

ENROLL NOW FOR EXPERT
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

Wo afttj • (uU line of MuilcU
Instrument! and Acceuoriei

Choose from iucb fimous nuke « -
cordloni i i : EXCELSIOR, T1TANO,
IO«IO LANCE, ACME) HOHNEB
ACCORDIANA, KXCKL8IOLA »ud
DA1.LAPPB.

Ferttl Amboy'n Oldeit EstabUtbcd
Accordion Center

II Yean At tbe Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoikl, l'rc|i.

5ST Stgtc St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Enroll Your Child
Now Cor Private
Hummer Ctasset

I MJITAB
I ACCOKIHON
*8AXOPUON*

GIBSON f PIANO
GUITARS • IKOMHONI

Mid Amplified • VKUMI
8(U1)ENT RENTAL 1'IAN

tor lufuroudun CiU UL »' Sail

SAMMY RAY'S
MUHIC and HEPAIH HUOP

Ml N«ff BtUMWlck Aircuuc, ltat/t»

C. POZNANSKL
PLUMBING & IIEATINCS

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR -

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

Why Risk Your Health
With Poor Plumbing? . . .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098
Prompt, Efficient Service

116 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL

CANDID STUDIO

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS

i-Dny Developing and
Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
541 AMBOY AVENUE

WoodbridKe 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-S546

We're Specialist* In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

-STKIIV SHOPS
Kst. IM7

RAHWAY t AVENEL
WO-H-1211

FU-H-995*

t Sporting Goods •

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
1 "OOIiD FWB'-

ALL FISH SUTPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings CUppcd
FREE

— HOURS -
Friday, S:H A. M. to J P. M.

8»turd*j, 1 A. M. to I P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4070

Radio & TV Service

• Roofing aid Siding •

• Religious Articles

HREHA'S
DELICATESSEN AND

tons
STORE

Cvmulete Line of
tteliflauf Article*
for All

Randolph St.
CARTERET

Phone KJ-1-8J34

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* and Part*

Batteries

14 PERHHINO AVENUE

CARTERET. N, J.

A. Kith, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-I-S089

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOKl
$5.00 ROUND TRIP BUS FARE TO

Montauk's Fishing Boats
EVERY OTHER SATURDAY

BUS LEAVES PROM

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROE ST., RAIIWAT

EVERY PRECEDING FRIDAY NIGHT

Phone RAhwar 7-3894

i THAT KEEL f'lXLL) M m
"Rumer"
"Penn"
"Alrei"
"Centaure"
Service Station Jj(_ "" SPECIALTY

Reel Cheeked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and 1 . 5 0
Adjusted, for Only I

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Farta"

HUNTING, FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Htrcrt, Rahwaj
Phone RA-7-3894

PORCHES . ,;ARA(;B|

DORMERS • m ,

3 Years to i';iv

Telephone i i „ H.0(|

C, Swop* T

FOR QUALITY
( U N I O N | . \ l ' , l l

Sheet Metal

Henry Jansm & Son
Ttnnlnr and Sheet M>U1 Work

Rooflnf Metal Celllnci and

Furnace W«rl|

588 Aldrn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone l - l t t l

t Real Estate -Insnraicei

SGHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We SeU the Earth and
Insure Wbat'i On It"

EDISON, N. I.

U-8-M00

This is the time nf the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All lypn of metaJ work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Eto.

Authorlitd Distributor
LINCOLN FURNACES

CA-1-6541
46 St. Ann Street, Cart<|nt

• Taakless Coils t

Tanklegs Coils
Cleaned

Water Softeners
Installed

Call WO-8-14W

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

876 Rahway Ave., Avenel

Ta*l Cabs

wuiuvia
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fart an4 Courtwnu Serrk*

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
Ml PEARL ST. WOODBRIDQB

WO 81710
• Folders

• Billlua<ls

• Letterheads

• Programs

t Booklets

• Announce-
ments

• Invitations

• House Or

• Post Cards

• Signs

• Business
(lards

• Coupons

• Certificates

NO J
T O O

o r T O O SMAL

Call T o d a y »
Free Esti

Yes, call tod.i\
for estimati^ ^
man to yun l'
plap, .showinj: v
saving short > u'

n o i l
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t

MohralV Table-Trimmed

IfcwH fctmitUt Y M M m

Meat Value with Lilt

Woitt for L H I Monty.

Savi at Mutual Todayl

Armour Star Bone-In ¥
» . 0

Pan Ready - Fully Cleanedran nvsuy • runy Vlttanea ^ ^ ^gjj^

PORCIES 2 9
Lean, Boneless Armour Star Boneleii

STEWING BEEF ',, 59c CROSS RIB ROAST
Famous Brand Freshly Ground Every 30 Minutes

SLICED BACON ;, 39c GROUND BEEF 3 , 8 5 c

tow, Low Prices on your Favorite Groceries/
Dole's Hawaiian

Pineapple Juice 5 your
choice

both for

MIRACLE
Hunt's

PURPLE PLUMS A No. Wi M
^ cans I

Stratford Farms

Strawberry Preserves
Betsy Ann Fresh

FRUIT PIES •
Del Monte Chunk Style White Meat

TUNA FISH
Campbell's

PORK & BEANS

Pride of the Farm

TOMAT

Imported Polish

BOILED
HAM
Sliced Domestic

SWISS CHEESE

4 7oi .
cans

APPETIZER DEPT.
Ready to Eat

ROAST BEEF ,i 43c
Fresh

COLESLAW ,, 19c

10 '*"• *1
I V cans I

Young, Tender, Fresh Picked

REEN
BEANS

Sweet Crunchy

PASCAL CELERY

U.S. No. 1 Gov't. Grade AA

NEW POTATOES

J big X«j)

Bulk Plain, Chive, Pimento or Rellih

CREAM CHEESE S 15c
Excelsior Froien Buttered

Beef Steaks 4:;; ," 33c
Birds Eye Frozen

FISH STICKS %•; 29c

i t Plenty of
Free Parklngl

» Payroll p
I Caihtd Fnt l

American Express
Monty Orders

Mutual Super Market
rM; Woodbridge •«:.

Large, Golden

SWEET CORN

5 s 19£

MINUTE MAID
JUICE JAMBOREE!

MIX' EM! MATCH 'EM!

• GRAPE JUICE

• LIMEADE

• ORANGEADE

• PINEAPPLE

Your Choice

4^49'

COMBINATION SALE!
Axelrod's

• Cottage Cheese
• Garden Salad or

# Pineapple Salad

"A

• r
• J *

1 •

. ' • i s •
. i >

M
-.;! \

i •

Surf
Detergent

30c

Breeze
Detergent

—-T —y - •*-

Silverdust
Blue

K0* 77C

Rinso
Blue

74c

Lux
Liquid

tin vfC
ettn.
ilzt

Lux
Flakes

130c P£77c

Rinso
Soap

X31c

I'rlim rfffi-ilvf thru 8«t. l a n i
I III). HV rpMrie rlflil t« B»'l

Lux Toilet
Soap

•a
'Alt

l-~U

4
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Me nlo Park Terrace Notes
Williata Thomas and drunhtfr.

LEGAL NOTICE*

TBI COUKtT

LEGAL NOTICES

THURSDAY, AUGUST fl. 19B«

1.KOAL NOTICES

OF WOODBRIOOE.
OF MIDDLESIX:

IN

By j Barbara, spent Saturday at
Bright They all enjtyed a p

. By construction or concrete curt
nil niillrr In tir lnstsllfo1 oh e»Sn »!»

— j of Almon Avfniif from the northerly
property line of Cmmpton Avenue
northerly to the southerly property line
of Wondbrldsre-Oarteri't Bo«cl 1061

Spa llncnl fret, more or IPSS. Including

FISHLER -Mr.
• jw»ttfj*o *> ron»rn»t«J^K*»

Mr#. Robgft Schmidt I f f f l ™rp d r ll>ss

IR Jefferson St. and children, Robbie, Ellen nnd
iVary Ann, attended the christen-j improvement

em shnll be known
up Curb and Gutter

•Ins? of the Schmidt's niece, Ellen,
Terrace l ( n R l v e r r J a l e N Y . . Sunday.

Ubcrly 1-5188 __Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strauss.
I went to a show and a night club
' Saturday to celebrate Mr. Strauss'

surprise birthday party was .birthday. JoinlnR in the festivi-
given Wnlly Mltchel by his wife; ties were Mr. mid Mrs. Samuel

3. All the work of "aid Improvement
•a to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Almon Atenue
curb tine! Butter is h«r»tofor» described
made by Howard Madison, Township
Engineer, and the speolllcelUns there-
fore, which plnns and specifications
ure now on file with thi Township
£h^!nHT

4 The work shall be p«rtormid by
the Towlshlp under contract. and lh#

b d tter In front: cost of the curb
#

In front

j ties w
It-the home nf Mr. and Mrs. W1I- wiedenfelrl

Hum Kroner, Atlantic Street! _co n R r atmation.s to Mr. and ; r e . V r c T V 7 r P 7
Were Mr. and Mrs. Abe j,fls Leo McVef • Jefferson Street < sratiin,: incidental thereto, is to be

inndsman. Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fish- O n t h g birth of their child, aO n t h g bith ,
ler, Mr and Mrs. Sol Kritzman,1 daughter at Perth- Amboy Oen-
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour DeWitt.1,™! Hospital. * t e otter children.
M d M Willi Abl M

s r a t i i n , : i n c i l

'"Hit X " ".«uer?Coived » t«
saici improvement, mending such vari-

Mr. and Mrs, William Abeles* Mr.
and Mrs. Sal Musco. Mrs. FiihlW

Dobhie and Tommy, are with their L* _?^2.Jl i2? 'J!X!i S J&K
paternal grandparent*. Mr. and

"«'.''Ths"«irn of Three Hundred and
1 1 I \4 Ik^ttVt Jfe | | | | M

entertained, accompanied at the. Mrs. Leo McVoy. Flushing, N. Y,
piano by Mrs. Musco. _ M r . and Mr*. Norman Silver

-Suriday gUe.<ts of Mr. and i and sans, Mitchell and Steven,: Said purposes, snui iuin'having
Mrs. Sidney Dobif«ky, Jefferson' have returned from a week's va- ;

Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel! catlta »t Rockaway Beach. The Dollars or as much thereof as may, be
Dibofsky, Newark, and Mr. and first week of their vacation was I %£**}&, J.S

OJt
h'™b;,ar^inTou^said

Mrs. Robert Dibofsky and ehll- spent on one-day trips. • !L\™rovement,
dim. Linda and Danny. ; - M r s . Benjamin Rose and son. . ̂  ™ » 0 « t S "rorn^irnVto

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tenen, At- Street, spent Friday; U m e , n a n , m o m u not to e»c*«i the
d t t t h e

and Mrs Jay Tenen At- . p y; U m e , n a n , m o m u not t
street relphrntPrt 'r+iPirBt Cheesquake Park. Saturday i stim »pproprl#ted pursuant toi the pro-uit sircei. ceieoraiea tneir •- -^ • * , T l s l o n , 0 ( chapter one of Title « or

anniversary by'attending a show n l f " l t M r - a n a M r s - K o s * a t " the Beri«ed sutut*s of New itmy.
in Manhattan, dining at a Chinese tro*fd t h e w e d d i n S reception of, which »<«« or ^ ^ ^ r U ^

M d M J l 1 G t t R
in Manhattan, dining at a Chinese S p , ^ ^ ^ r U ^
Restaurant and then having sup- M r a n d M r s J o l 1 n G a t 0 a t R o " • per cent per .nnurn. The proper Town.

I **" Restaurant, New York. The , ship OfflclBls are hereby authorlwd to

« «" heneymooning I n i T ^ C K I S L r
—Cars are

per nt Lindy's after the
—Mr. and

son, Ronnie, Jefferson Street.
spent a long week-end at Bradley
Beath.

. " lw&^ n i ? h t M r M!d , J
M r s iTdumTAugust tiu If you need a

Abraham Lawdus and childrm. rjck? c a U M N o r m a n H | M
Linda and Gary, vsited Mr and SQn u b

required by Law has been duly made
fnr thp ear »"d flled l n t h e o f f l c * 0 ( t h e Township
1U1 LUC Lftl r.,^uu ...,< ....1*1 .*B».m>nt itnntalm th*c

o P
, u t e m t n t c o n uin> the

40110
pool to take voters to and from f |nf0rnintlon required by R.S. 40:1-10.
the polls for the school refer-1 »- This ordinance shall become eftee-

tlve Immediately upon Its adoption and
, according to Law.

HOOH B. QUIOLEY,
CommltteemBn-nt-Large

Attest:
. ( -Mrs. Ralph Barone and B J DUNIGAN,

• , - . m, , - , . , * , , 7 i daughter. Diane, spent a week a t ; T°*n 5£ l p .£ '"";:the home of Mrs. Michael Reffi. m i» idvinii

Mrs Soi Fishier.
- T h e Etta Betta Pi met

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-

were Mrs Nat Schneider. Mrs.
Jack Lieberraan. Mrs Paul Froh-
wein, Mrs. Haroid Citrynel], Mrs.

Long Branch with Mr. and Mrs. pendent-Leadi* on August
Rigato. P

t»5«.

Statutes of New ,71-rsfy, wlildi
Notes or Bonds shnll benr interest nt
i rate not to exceed 6'if- per nntiuin
Thf proper Township ofllcliils arp here-
by authorized lo cxfrulr nnd Ksui' s»M
^o^es or JloiuK

5. The SupplmiPntnl Debt stiitPtnrnt.
required by In* has bren duly mrulc
and fllrd in the Omrc of the Township
^•lerfc, and AAtd Statement contains the

matton required ta R* '"" '"
• •. "Thn !«<•*> >u> b» wx»Jv

under Is tlMcrlijetl us 10llo*»
Stnndarrt R" Vitrified clav *?»" pipe

beglnnliiK at the imlfitlni! Manhole liX
let. more or less. West of tlio Westerly

line of Bedford .Street, running Essl-
erly from said Manhole. <»7 feel, inure
or less,, to the renter line (if Lincoln
Place as shown on the plans drawn up
by Howard Madison. Township Engi-
neer, together with the necessnry Mtui-
holea and "Wye" connections.

1. All the worli of said Improvement
s to be done in accordance with Hie

Plans «nd Specifications of the Well-
ington Avenue. Colonln. Sanitary 8ew-
S1, as hereinbefore described, made by

oward Madison, Township Engineer.
and the Sptrllkiulons therefor, which
.ire now on fl.t with tlie Township
Clerk.

8. Snld Improvement shnll be made
jrl cpintiletcd under the supervision

and direction of the Township Com-
mittee and according to the provisions
of an Act entitled, "An Act Concern-
ing Municipalities," and all amend-
ments thereof and supplements thereto.

i This Ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon the adoption and
advertising as required by Law.

HUGH B. QUJGLEY.

mrp'iiiB of tlie Township Committee
or thp Township of Woonbrldue. In the
f-nuntv of Middlesex. New JerMV Mid

r 7ih fl»T of A R V ^
-«!d Of(lln»*l./ will be tnkfn up

r o r rurihrr ronsideratlon nnd final pas-,
s,iw nt » mretlnK of snld Township
Cnmiulitef to be held nt Itsnieftlnn

111! Ill
h e SI."'

n.eMimorVi
Woodhrldije New Jersey,
dav nf August. 1956. nt

on

I.EOAL NOTICES

Lots I0B nnd 11B on the Bohrunri of
U t u c h . n A r M meht i M j » j P._wh t ^Tri .p

on ft)* In
rt's Offle.e,

th»
ich p

Oountj

Clert's
Beingrieinit n part of thf premises con-

m e " to Oeor&e J. Cummiw by deed
of Vincent TndHlcnto. et iu, et al.

d M * HUCW1 r̂ OCded In U"
i n c n

M8V *
<*

In U"

M f l V B| iB 5 1 , m Deed Book 1558,

339 Ao,
The thP. ]ud«-

•imc and I'!"1* "" • " " ? " ' w ? „,,
•,P lutrresiwl iherein will be Riven jn

minltv tn I)* hPiird conmniim the
s " m r B J DUNIOAN,

Township Clerk
FOB THE VACATION

Attest:
B J

UGH Q J .
CommlUet'mttil-at-Iiatge

B. J DtfNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on August 9, and August 16,
19S6, with Notice of Public Hearing for
final adoption on August 21, 1956.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed, on first reading at a
meetlni of the Township Committee!^.
of the Township of Woodbrldse, in the ' •-

THE TOWNSHfP OF

S K K r & . COUNTV OF MIDBLF-
HEX AND STATE OP NEW JERSEY.

HE IT ORDAINED by the TowiiRhl|i
Coinmltiee of the Township Of Wood-
brld-c in the County nf .Middlesex

t Thai the portion of Indiana Ave-
nue li.Tellii.lfer more pnrtlcularlv de-
wrlbfrt. lie uuil the Mine " • J «
vnnited mid the public rights
from the dedication thereof, be

and

he
tlngulnhed.

All h

dedication t
nre hereby released and ex-

hed. , . . .
(hat awt.ll> part of » public

l i d be ng in tM

County of
h 7h

dlesex, New Jersey, held
f 195 d

street situate, lying and beinic in
7.nn..,,hiT) nf Woo^brldne. In the County
of Middlesex nnd State of New Jersey.

,io iitwribeel us follow": •
BEHINNINO nt the corner formed by

the Boutheasrerlv line of Indlann Ave-
• — wir.h the Northeasterly line of
Berkley Street: thence. Northeasterly
nioii" the sniitheasterly line of Indians
Avenue 390 feet to A point, said point
belnif the Southwesterly IIJic of Lot 20,
Block J76-J; thence, at rlRht angles to
first course crossing Indiana Avemit
S8 feet to o point, said point being
the-dlvldlnt! line between Lots 9 ana
10 Block 376-L; thence, Southwesterly
alonn the Northwesterly line of Indlann
Avenue 300 feet t:i the corner formed
•— the Northenstfriv line of Berkley

et with the Northwesterly line of
thence, Southeasterly

r.tNTh'rt%rcent,T|964.M, to-
^ t ^ ' ^ f t h ^ ' ^ ^ l h ^ r t h ,
-khts privileges, hereditaments an>J
npnurWnances thereunto belonging or
ii nnvwKe appertaining.

ROBERT H JAMISON, aherlff
EDWARD A. KOPPER,

Attorney.
I-L 8/2. 9. 1«, 23/1956 • ' » "

I l l ; 490 /
NOTICE OF PUht.'C HALK

TO WHOM IT MAT COHCBRM:
At 11 remilar meeting of the Township

' IM Ternshlp of Woo<<-rvn"iiltte'1

brldpe, held

p
of Woo<<-

„,„. _ Tuwday, Auiust 7,
9=6 I w»s directed to ndvmlw the tact

L1OAL NdTlCKR

vlll be sold together with all other
e'fllln w t ' n s h t . snld minimum nnrr

belnj WOO 00 ptm costi ot nreparlns
leed and advertising this sale. n$M
!ots In said block, If sold on termi.
will require a down payment, of 2.v;

. tne 01U R(!cepted by tha Townuhl|i
'ommlttne, tlie bnlatact of purchntr
<rice to bo pultl Itt 11 enuM mon"ii-
nstallmente plus Inttrist and other

terms provided In the contract of sale
IIIKC nirtlier notice that nt Mid sale,

ir any dnt« to which It ma,y hn an
ouroM, tiitoVm*Mtr2K
frv»» (h» -rtfrht )» its a
elect any onn or all bids and to sell
.aid lots In snld blork to such bidder
a It may select, due rai«.rd hslun ^Ivtn
0 termi »n* manner of pnyment, I11
ftse one nr more minimum bids »hul

be received
Upon acneptnnc* or the minimum

lid, or bid above mlnlmutn, by the
rowinhlp committee *"><* the naymo"1

hereof by tlie purchaser arcordlng bi
h. mannT of purrhase In Hccorrtanee
vlth tern 1.1 of mle on flla the Town
•hip will delljr.r a bargain and mle
'ted for said premium.

DATED: August 7, ISM.
a ,f uitNJOAN. lownnhin Clerk

To be ndvertjaed Aiimmt Hand Auifutit
16. 1956. In th« Independeiu-Leader.

»« l was di
that on Tuesday evening,
i\ ifun ibc T-vn^1* Ctvntn'fttr wil
meet at 8 P. M. (D8T) In th« Oom
mirtee Chembuft. M«mnrl«l Municipal

and sell at public and to
.,._ ,.. . . . .r biri^er accoTdlnt to nnri
subject to the terms and condltlpni of
^ile on file wt»h the Real istat* De-
partment nnd Townshnl Clerk llncor-
pornteH he**>4i h1' rp'p**n**»i nr>"n to

l.E(JAi. Nil

»n l [ l l o t i i ,
n nmv «..

or bid
M i i

tl iereot

i in!, .,
*hlp will I|,.

ponnert h e f n h r
Iniraectlon and to be publicly read prior
to sale. Lots 8-A-l. 8-A-Y 1-B-l. 8-B-3,
i-B-l 10 1" 14 incl , l«, SO, JJ-A * 13-B
In Block 780; Lot 3 In Block 7M; U>ts
(I to 47 Incl in Block 7S8; l o t s 5, 6. &
11 »o "' Inf' 'n o>if*t 1S9 "n.* '<"»
13 It 13 In Block 789-A on the Wood-
bridge Township Aaaesiment Map.

Refer To: VV-2M
N»TiC!! OF -

TO WH&M IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeiini of the township

fnmrnlttw of th» ro«n»hlp nf Woo*.
brldKC held Tuesday, Aunuit T,
1856. I was directed td advertise the fact
thnt on Tuesday evening, AuKUst
21, I9M, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. IDBT) In the Com-
niuee (.'hmiibern. Memorial Mtiiiltipal

Bultdlnj, Woodbrldgp, Now Jeriwy, an if
expose and n i l at public snip, and to
>he highest bidder according U> tvrms
if sn!e on me with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly rend
prior to sale, Lots 21 and 22 In Block
1079-A on the Woodbridge Township

To he nrlvi'ri" . ' '
lfl._in.r>fl._iii ti,,: i,!,

Rff'r T«: iv. i i '

i'O WHuM Ii ' ! ! ,
At a ri'ioiliir i, ,.

'"fimlttpo „( ,1
bridge, I,,. ,| ,

Ihnl nu |.,, ,
" . msfl, tin- i , , ,
meet m 8 |. \,
inittep criumi^i

Wimdll'
1'1'OM! mi l l . , , ] | .
'lilt lllut I | , , , I , I .
•if Male on ii ,. ,
> P l i r t m i ' ! i t l l h , | ,

nrlor t o sji'e |'!
the r
Map

Immediately upon

on the 7th day of August, 1956, and
thnt said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and Mnnl pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Us meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
lug ln Woodbridge, New Jersey, on
the 21st day of August, 1956. at 8:00
P. M (DSTl. or an soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may

I I I U I U I I . I i l l V M ' " I . - - w r r - r - ,

crossing Indlann Avenue 66 feet to the
point or plnrp of Benlnnlnij.

2. This ordinance shall take effect
Its ndoptlon nnd

—Pack 140 of Cub Scouts is in

opportunity to be heard concerning the

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

advertisement as required by law.
HUOK B. QUIOI.EY,

Commltteeninn-at-UiTKe

Attest:
B, J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Indcpendent-
Leadfr on August 9, nnd August 16.

- - - •• Hearing for

same.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

of den mothers. All the dens lowing ordinance was regul*rly puaed

Georse Feaster.
Chait.

Mrs. Raymond
are completely full so no new

and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of tb* Town-

-Mr . and « , . Ray Kuhn « d

enrollments can be taken until ] ship of woodbridge, in the county of
den mothers. If you are interested

Landesdown. Pa.
- M i , and Mf5

and son. Rk'kie. s?en*. Thursday
at the shore and dined i t Mort's
Port.

—Mrs. Sidney Schwartz and
daughter, Betsy, Isebelle Street,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Steinberg and children, Karen and
David, Ivy Hill, Newark,

- O n Wednesday, the Tome
twins celebrated their birthday
with a party. Guests were Robert
Ddrien, Jeff Haber, Robert Ro-
jeski, Philip Plorello, Richard
Eaut-n, Erimond Craig, Robin and
Bradford Hamer, Thomas Golden,
Nlckit McDonald, Roger David,
Allen and Dennis Iglay and Den-
nis Space.

—On Tuesday, Leonard Beari-
.son, samuei Gargano, Matthew
Dagastino, Isabelle Street and
Paul DaKastino, Jefferson Street,
went deep sea fishing off Shark
Rivtr.

—Mrs. Budzlnsky and mothfir,
Isabelle Street, spent Wednesday
at the shore.

—Mrs. Hartrlrj-Kuteenco and
son, Philip. Jefferson Street, re-
turned from Rockaway, Friday,
bring with them Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Kaufman and daughters,
Marcia, Elaine and Paula. Mrs.
Kaufman and Paula are spend"
ing a few days here.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Schobert,
Jefferson Street, entertained Mr.
Schobert's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
George Schobert, Sunday.

—On Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Bearlson and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Gargamp and children
Joanne and Carl, spent the day
at the shore and dined at Dave
and Ellen's. Freddie Bearison
spent the day with his materna
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Salzman, Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Platt,
^ ryknoll Road, entertained at
a* backyard barbecue, Sunday, Mr,
and Mrs, David Qreenfteld and
Children, Joyce and Gary, Fresh
lileadow, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Udlne,
Atlantic Street, entertained Dr.
Martin Robin who.just returned
from Zurich, Switzerland, where
he graduated from medical school.
He is now interning at Martland
Medical Center, Newark.

^-Mrs, Wally Mitohel will hold
a budget committee meetjng of
the American Jewish Congress at
her home on Meifcer Street* today.
Attending will | e Rose DeWitt
and Lee Kroner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius S t r a u s
and sons, Gary and Randi, visited
Mrs. Strauss' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Flanz*r, [Brooklyn,
Sunday.

—David Haycer. Princeton Col-
lege, was invited to play the or-
^an at the Methodist Church In
Metuchen. He* stayed at tne home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ? a n v
hardt, Jefferson street, over the
week-end.

—Birthday greetings fchta week'
go to Shirley Uvenson, Martha
Juker, Pat McConn, Mrs, Albert
Germann, John Lankart, Donna
Preston, Mrs. Stein. Elizabeth
Mary Becchino and Barbara Dice.

—-Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. William Henderson of the
birth of their third child, William
Joseph, Jr., at $t, Mi«haal'« Ho»-
pital, Newark.
, —Happy anitfvar/Mry to Mr. a»<l
Mrs. Ralph McOmne. Mason
Street.
, —Mr, and Mrs; Kenneth
mer. Murykn'oll Road, v l s^d Mr.
and Mis. Benjamin
jUUwctt« IkUtas, SAturdftjl night.

—Mr. and yrs . Jacjr

Jersey, held on the 7th
, 1056.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Townehlp Clerk.

8-0583. The next pack meetinB I AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
will be Tuesday at Roosevelt Park. | v^n™™?n!giJg£ ™g&
Drove 11. where' the Plnewood

will be held.

Westburv Park

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln

Highway

Tel. M-8-1679

—Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner and children, Eliot and Ilene,
170 Bedford Avenue, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Spingarn,
Bloumfield, Sunday afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Klepner were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Klein, Brown Avenue, Sub-
urban Manor. Barbara Klein,
their daughter, was nine years
old.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forzano,
180 Worth Street, attensted a farri'
lly picnic at Hibbet's Brook, West-
chester, • Sunday. They had been
guests of Mrs. John Shillitani
Mrs. Forzano's mother, Attending
the picnic were Mrs. Theresa Shil-
litani, Miss Dorothy Shillitani
Mr. Louis Goynes, Mr, and Mrs
Michael Figuerras, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Shillitani and children
Marie, John, James, Michael and
Gloria and Mrs. Salvatore Fal-
cin,e.

—Mrs. Salvatore Santelli b id
children, Stephen and Doreen, 194
Worth Street anil Mrs. James
Brunton and daughters, Patricia
Ann and Barbara Ann, 196 Worth
Street, have all returned home
from a month's vacation at Union
Beach.

—Week end guests of Mi', and
Mrs. Bernard Kravitz, 127 Worth
Street, were Miss Zelda Chait and
friend, Myron Cohen, both o
Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard îCra
vitz, 127 Worth Street, were hosts
Sunday at an indoor picnic in
their basement. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green and
sons, Stewart and Sandy, "Wood
bridge Oaks and Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Goodman and children, Jet
frey and L a r r y , Woodbridg
Knolls. Mrs. Bernard Kravitz, Mrs.
Albert Kivitz, both of Westbury
Park and Mrs. Herbert Barlow
and Mrs. Albert Green, both of
Woodbridge Oaks, were at Man
Jongg at the home of Mrs. B. Rud
of Shore Crest Homes.

j
tod children, John, Tommy, Brian

«1 ^

VET BENEFITS
From the Revolutionary War u

to the present time, the Govern-
ment has paid to veterans anc
then- dependents more than $82,-
000,000,000. Th VA explained tha
•wartime service accounted foi
more than $81,000,000,000 of thi
total, with the remaining 11,000.'
000,000 going to peacetime Wter
ans and their dependent^, i

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice If hertby given that the fol
lowing, ordinance wa» regularly
and d W d t l

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDP

final ndoptloii on A'lBUSt 21, 1956.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Riven that the foi-

Iowlni,' proposed ordinance was ln,tro-
PNTm-BD "AN ORDINANCE. 1 £u"ed

h
 n n ( 1 ' , ^ o n n r s t readlng at a

PROVIDING FOR FIBS LIMITS, THE ™' e t i n l , al" tVlf Township Committee
r n y a T u n w i ™ A N D EQUIPMENT OF ! f th(1 T0Wnshlp of Woodbridge, in the

" "•*"»" ° ™ t m county of Middlesex. New Jtraey. held
on the 7th day of August, 1956. and
that said ordinance will be UXen up
for furt her consideration and final pas-
sage at a meeting of said J£wnshlp
Committee to br held nt' •'"

BUILDINGS AND OTHER STRUC-
TORBB AND FOR OTHER PUR-
P0SB8."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge that: | t,.,..,.,.... - ... -

1. Section 20 "f thnt ordlnnnce ndopt- ! r o o m l n , h e Memorial Municipal Build
«d June n, 1935, entitled "An Ordl- \ In Woodbrldiie. New Jersey, on

IN THE WOODBRIDQK PROPER SEC-
TION OF THE TOWflSHD? OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN.
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN;
6HIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THl
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of concrete cufb
and nutter to he constructed on each
side of Garden Ajrewje, from Claire
Avenue to the Woodbrldge-Carteret
Rond 1,452 lineal feet, more or less, ln-

Uicllng returna at Von Vetchen Ave-
nie and Woodbrldge-Cartcret Road, a
otul distance of 2.971 lineal feet, more
ir less.

2. Said Improvements shall be known
; the Garden Avenue Curb end Gutter

improvement.
3 All the work of said Improvement

5 to be done ln accordance with the
lans and Profile of Garden Avenue

curb and gutter as heretofore described
made by Howard Madison, Township
Engineer, and the specifications there-
fare, which plans »n* specificatloiM
are now on file with the Township
Engineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
:he Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter ln front
qf each parcel of property, and the

Ing Incidental thereto, la to be
assessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters Involved In the
said Improvement, Including such vari-
ation, If any, from the Plan and speci-
fications as may be found necessary ln
hi progress of work, shall be deter-

mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee,

6. The sum of Four Hundred and
Twenty-nve ($425.00) Dollars Is hereby
appropriated as a down payment for
the said purpose, said sum having
having heretofore been made available
therefore. The further sum ot Sight
Thousand, One Hundred (f8,lM00>
Dollars or as much th'ereof as may be
necessary, Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said Im-
provement.

1. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be lBsued from time to time
ln an amount not to. exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New JerBey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed seven per cent per

nnum.
The proper Township Officials are

hereby authorized to execute and Issue
said notes or bonds,

8 The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed ln the Offipe ol the Township
Clerk:, and said statement contains the
Information required by R.8. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising, according to Lew.

nsnoe providing for flre limits. t h c | t l ) e ilfl d a y o t August, 1958, at 8:00
construction and equl^.. .v. . . -,•;' -hiilld- jp M ( D S T > nr us soon thereafter as
Ings and other structures and for other r^1(i m l l t t n c o n be reached, nt which
purposes" Is hereby amended to rend , t l m e a l u i .)1(1(,e M persons who may

s follows: '
SECTION 20 — GIKDERS. SILIS.

CORNER POSTS. INTER-TIES AND
PLATES. No wood girder shull be less
than six (6) Inches by eight (81
Inches. Span between supports shall
be not more than eight (81 Ten
three (31 Inches. No wood sills shall
Be less than four (4) Inches by

be interested therein will be given an
opportunlt;1 to he heard concerning the

S ' 'm B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

*N ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
OF THE RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH-
MENT OF THE PUBLIC RIGHTS IN

ARISING OUT OF PORTIONS OT

Take further notice that the Town-1 Aiseasment Mnp.
Take further notice that the Town-

. , . ship Committee has, by resolution and
at which said lots ln said blocks will j oursuant to law, fixed a minimum
be "old together with all other details t p r | c e a l which said lots In said block

. a _ . _ 1 J - . 1 b« I . H >• >̂ * u f e j a & U A I n tj . . . * . » & a & >. _ ~ h . l i f e i i >_ ._

ship Committee iiss, by reaolutlon and
.,,,r,,..,p, tn '«w flten a minimum price

pertinent, sold minimum price being
1148 000.00 nlus coats of prenarlng deed
snd advertising this sale. The success-
ful bidder will be required to pay W
the Real Estate Director, Immediately
aft*r the acceptance of his bid. on the
day of the sale, an amount equal to
Thirty-five percentum of the sale price
either bv certified check or by e»sh or
by a combination of both. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to pay
the bBlance of tne purchase price ln
cash op or before Dwember 1. IWD
Time shall be of the essence with re-
spect to trrese payments.

Said property la more particularly
described u follows:

Subject to »ny right-of-ways or ease-
ments of record,

Take further notice that i t wild sale,
the TownshlD Commute* reserves the
right In Its discretion to nject any one
or all bids.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid ebnve mln'm'-ti. b<? <ve
TnwiuhlD committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser accordlnu to
the manner of purchase In accoriance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship win deliver a bargain and sale
deed for snld premises.

DATED August 1. 195«.
B. J DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
To be advertised Aunust 9 and August

16, 1956. In the Independent-Leader.

will be sold tn<etlier with nil oihei
details pertinent, said minimum price
belnK iJOOOO plus costs of prepsrlnd
the deed and advertising this sale Said
lots ln said block, If sold on terms,
will require * down payment of li'\
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of pvirchau
price to be paid ln 12 equal monthly
installments plus Interest ntirt other
terms provided In the contract of »a!e.

fane lurtber uouco 111*1 at Mid sate,
or any date to which It may be ad.
lounied. the Townsh.p Committee re-
<ervei the rlKht In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and U> sell

161 inches. No wood Inter-tle or plate R A i L R 0AD AVENUE, irt THE TOWM-
shall be lesB than four (41 Inches by R H I P 0 F WOODBRIDGE COUNTY OF
four (4) Inchns. MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF NEW

The minimum sizes specified In tli" J E R S E Y
requirements, when not specifically : n^ tT OR^MNE1"! bv the Township
mentioned otherwise, shull be unuer- C o m m | t l e c o ( t n e Township of Wood-
stood as referring to the/nominal 1)ri(t l l t t h e C o l l n t v o f Middlesex:

MB
slies of such timbers
2. This amendatory Ordini _ , i u c _ _ , „ „

take effect Immediately uponMfts udop- , , i r l y d e s , , r l b e d i b e n n d t h e a 9 m e are

SECTION 1. Thnt the portion of Ball-
, road Avenue hereinafter more partk'1-

Refer To: W-Bdg»r Deed
NOTICB OF PUBLIC RAI-B

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a re^ilar meeting of the Township
nnimlttee. of trie Townshlo of Wood-

bridge, held Tuesday, August 1,
1956, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, August
21, 1958. th* Townshin Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (D3T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Munlclpm
RulldlnB. Woftdbrldw, New J«rsey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to

price ut whirl
*1li UB tuiii
l l l l ner"ni

the deed

l>

mill ml>
lot In KM Id '
will require :i ,
" Hie Din »
C o m m i t t e e , ti».
price t o be p : l | ,

term1) provirir i

ir n n v rinrp t,.
l o u r n e d . the ]
s e r v e s t h e rl;- i,

Bald lot in •.,,- i
i ^ I t I n . I V t ' . t •

he »-«r

thereof h\ n.i
the niai-iicr n!
with u-ri:,- HI
•hip will ili'ii

DATED An/
B J !i'.

To be ndvi'r!
Id, ISM. In tin

ELECTION NOTK F,
NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTHK 1 •!• 1 iINl

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBitlli 1
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, S h i n . ; M

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN to thr lf-nl
District of the Township of Woodbridge, in tin- c
Ne^t Jersey, that a special meeting of the lew! \
for the purposes listed below will be held at :: '

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, l'iv;
The polls will remain open until 9:00 o'i\c;-i; i'

longer as may be necessary to permit all k'g.i;
cast their ballots.

The meeting will be held and all the li'u.i: •..
District will vote at the respective polling pl-i.t^

At the said meeting the following proposal ;v.:.

RESOLVED THAT THE BOARD OF EDUCAm \
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY <>.
HEREBY AUTHORIZED:

(ai To use as sites for two new schoo'.houM
tofore acquired or to be acquired by said Board u: i
to prior authorizations of the legal voters of

tlou. nnd advertisement us required by
law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Couimltieemiiiwu-LarRe

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
9, mid August 16.

1956, with Notice of Public Heurlnn lor
final adoption on August 21, 1US6.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading ut a
meeting of the Township Committee

, in the

hereby prated and the public rlghtB
i•rl'-'n" from the dedication thereof, be
and the same ure hereby released and

nco 1 ION 2 The said portion of B»ll-
roitd Avenue herein and hereby v«cated
Is described ns follows:

All Hint certf.ln part of a public
; street, situate, lying iind being ln the
Township of Woodbridge, ln the Couiwy
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
and described us follows:

BEGINNING nt a point on the west-
erlv side of Railroad Avenue distant 50
foll, ,,nrl lmur thi.

' , w
the

northwest corner of White Street and
Itiillrond Avenue which said beginning

: the
y

nn tht- 7th rlnv n.T

S idt6rtli?

y,
\<i\R midnn tht- 7th rlnv n.T AiiLMiit \<i\R mid

Sat ™idt6ortlin?e wl'f. be Jtan SS l«> «'f Woodbridge Township Tax Map
for further consideration mid final pa»-l l inrt the w^wrly line of Railroad Aye-
sage at a meeting of said Township ; n u e , a n d , l r o r a ,"»" beglnnlnB point
Committee to be held at Its meeting. | rmiQlnu ( l) northerly alon? the west
room ln the Memorial Municipal Build- ""'' "™ ,"' ."I" t

R ? ' t
r t w

l l l
 Ayta£* £

inn ln Woodhrldee New Jersey on distance of 295.80 feet to the southerly
? d A t IBM at" 8 00 U n e u t B l 0 < * 57S"B B s 8 h o w n OI> M l d

^ n nerV/fLras ««D: thenc, 12. In a northetsterl,
the or

said matter can be reached, at which
me and place all persons who may
e Interested therein will be given an

jpportunlty to bf heard concerning the
uime.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township C!erk

.N ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
:URES AND GUTTERS AND NECES-

SARY GRADING ON PERSHINO AVE-
NUE IN THE ISELIN SECTION OP
THE TOWNHHIP OP WOODBRIDGE,

HUGH B. QUTOLEY,
•^^^ Commltteemau-at-Large.
AWeta
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on August 9, 1956.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wai Intro-
duced and passed on flrst reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldga, ID the
County of Middlesex, Niw Jersey, held
on the 7th day of August, 1956, and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final pas-
sage at a meeting of sa|d Township
Committee to be held at lta meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing ln Woodbridge, New Jenny, on
the 21st day of August, 195(1, at 8:04
P. M. (DSTl, or as soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the

B. J.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE CON8TRUCTIC* AND ESTAB
LISHMENT* OF THI WASHINGTON
AVENUE, COLCMtIA, SANITARY SEW
EU; ITS FINANCING, AND ASSESS
MENT OF THE! B E N m t e THKIEFOR

BE IT ORDAf>(ED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTOE OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDL8BIX:

1. A- «ewer, as hereinafter
to be known as the Washington Ave
nue, Colonlu, Sacltury Sewer. &ha|l b
constructed as t local Improvement
under mill by virtue of the pfovlnlout
of an Act entitled, "An Act Cuocerulii
Municipalities," approved March i'
1917, the iimeijdmeBW thereof and
supplemenui thereto, »nd other lawi
applicable thereto, to provide far
sunltary disposal of «e*er»ut, t s liore
Inufter provided.

2 The cost of atM Jinprtvcinent
shall be assessed upon the l»nde In
trie vicinity thereof Btn»|lt«dr or In-
creased ln value thereby, to th» eiten*—...,-„. „„„ . . B u . » , , ; i^toat cro&neu ill value bner

mi ftdopWd at u reiuUr meeting of of the benefit or the
tne. Tt>«-~ " ' '.hi . t f uM^rth^lE ]** «Mh l ! T u w " " I 3 T h ' " ' "" " r T*« Hundred an
f?.?J" W*0011"**. 'A the County of:Thirty («830.0()) Dolltfl) ll lm<»b/ «p
dto W*jf' u T issT? ' 9 t t t l M !""-" ' »r0BI1»»a »» » <!owl> P»»*«nt for thi

' B . j . DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

|Bd Mary «J1«A and ;ra.

IP
OK

3UNTY. NB «
OHUAINKU, BY THE TOWN

MJuirrsE OF TUB TOWNSHIP

aa a down payment for thi
euld purpose, mid turn bavlnv hereto
fore been mude evsll«ble Ilierelor. Thi
further aum of Pout ThouMbd, 81*
Hundred (|4,«O0 00) Dollars, or (3 nukh

hereby
-1 approptlated to meet the eoet of carry'

4 Nates and Boqdt um hertby au
Mii w be l»hu*id ham Ume to tlini

111 an amount not to «xcetd the SIUO
upuroprluted, furauabt to the m l -
Hluut of Chapter I ul 'title K oj (M

airertoln aloim the southerly line of
'•ulrl Ilhii-k, 578-B, which southerly line
m;\rks the northern terminus of said
R:ii:roilrt Avenue, a distance of 45 feet,
more nr less, to the westerly ^liie of
' « o' -ho p=rtli Ar'boy ani
bridge Railroad, or Its successor In
title; thence |3> In a southerly direc-
tion ami niont! the westerly line of
lands of the snld Perth Amboy and
Woodbrldi.'e Railroad a distance of 300

more or less, to a point marking

°' L o t 3 ' 3 l n B l o c k 5«2' " e x
MIDDLESEX COUNTY NEW JERSEY' l h e 'mereectlon of lhe northerlv line

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-'"' " 1 J ' ~' - " '" "—' "
IHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. That curbs and gutters shall be
constructed on' each side of the street
from the Westerly line! of Middlesex
Avenue Westerly to »he Easterly Right
of Way line of the Garden State Park-
way, Route* 4. 3090 Lineal Feet, more
or less, Including returns at WlUon
Avenue and unnamed street.

2. That said Improvement shall be
known as the Pershlng Avenue Curb
and Gutter Improvement.

3. That all the work of said improve-
ment Is to be done ln accordance wun
the Plans and Profile of Pershtng Ave-
nue curb and gutter as heretofore de-
scribed made by Howard Madison,
Township Engineer, and the specifica-
tions therefore, which plans and speci-
fications are now on file with the Town-
ship Engineer.

4. That the work shall be performed
by the Township under contract, and
the cost of the curb and gutter In
Irout of each parcel of property, and,
the grading Incidental thereto, Is to b«,
assessed upon and acaliiBt such parcel*
benefited, or Increased In value there-
by, to the extent of the benefit or

icreaae.
i. That another masters Involved in

the oald Improvement, Including such
variation, If any, from the Plan and
specifications as may be (pund

la the progress of wjrk.
l »f tl

shall be
determined by Resolution Jl the Town-
ship Committee.

8. That the sum of Five Hundred and
Fltcy (tUO.00) Dollars IB hereby nppro
printed as a down payment for the said
purposes; suld sum having heretofore
been made available therefore. The fur-
ther sum of Eleven Thousand l»ll.-
000.00) Dollars, or as much thereof as
may he neceswtry. Is hereby appropri-
ated U> meet the cost of carrying out
•aid Improvement

1. That notes and Bonds are hereby
authorized to be Issued frqin time to
time ln an luuount not to exceed the
sum appropriated pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter due of Title 40 of
till lUvUed Statutes of New Jenny.
which notes or bonds shall bmr In-
terest at a rate nut to exceed seven
per cent per nirmun.

». That the jtroper Township Officials
ure hereby nuthoriiMid to execute and
tesue wtd notes or bonds.

t. Thit the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by Law Iitm beet
duly made and Hied ln the Ornco of
the Township Clerk, unit uuld aUte
meat coutulns the Information re
quired bv RevUed atatutes 40:1-10.

19. This Ordinan 1 become ef
feotlve Immediately upon l u adoption
»ud advertising according to Law.

HIGH B CJUIQLBV.
CoimlUeenUiuUU

Attest:
B. 1. OUNIGAN.

laed ln The Independent
9 d

Tgwtwhl;
To be-

Le»4er on August 9, and August 16
1H8. with Notice of Public Hearing tut
fln»| adoption on AugtH " '

MOTICB
Notice is hereby given that the foi

pKNMsed, oidliiante was intru

7n!h«t bidder """ordini to Zm» consisting of lands hereinafter described and t , n-

bi Lands to be used as said sites ftie COHM':
1985 both inclusive in Block 468-Q; Lots 2001 in
in Block 468-N on Wooflbridee Township Tux ,u
also Lot 1-B ln Block 360 (excepting thercfrmn .n
which lies north of the Port Reading R.iilro.'d .>
Duplicate and Assessment Map of the Town- ..,

(c> To acquire by purchase or condemn:iti;.n ,,
for tlie two new schoolhouses such lands siia.ii' :
trict of the Township of Wood'jridge as may i;i' !;•
in the foregoing description of lands and to ran;:
houses on the said sites heretofore d a u b e d ; in
tn furrilsh school furnitime and other
schools; and to expend for aforesaid SC1K>U:̂
School # 7 , School #11 and Burrori Avtnu;- .'-:.:.
exceeding $1,196,750.

(d> The authorization and expenditures '•'•
issue in accordance with the estimates of the A .
advisers are as follows:

Menlo Park Terrace School
Hoffman Boulevard School
Renovation of Barron Avenue Hi.-!wii>!.

School #7, School #11

of sale on file with the Rnal Estate
Department and Township rinrk open
lo lnsDectlon and to be publlclv rend
prior to =ile, l o t 19-B ln Block 991
on the Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Ti«xi' further notice mat the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
rjursiiiinf t" IHW. fixed a minimum
price at which said lot ln said block
will be sold together wl'.h all other
Vtnlis ne-Mnent, said minimum orlne
being $2,500.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed nnd advertlp'mr this sale, dale
lot ln said block, If sold on terms,
kill require a down payment of 25%
of the bid accepted by the Township
uoiiiiuitt.ee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid ln cash.

Sublect to 40 feet rlnht-of-way for
Sinclair Oil Pipeline Company.

Take further notice tnat ai aald sale,
or any ciste to which It may be ad-
journed, lhe Township Committee re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
relect nnv otip or nil bids end to sell
said lot ln said block to such bidderot o

It may select, due regard
d f

given
t l

tended, nnd the westerly Hoe of the
lands of said Railroad; thence (41 In
n vesterlv direction and Along the
northerly Itne nf said Lot 313, If or as
extended, a dtatanre of 42 feet to the
jo'nt nr olace ot beKlnnlng.

SECTION 3. The title to the lands
prfinnhnue vacnted shall, by this
nactment and by operation of law,
'far. In the record owners of those
nods adjoining the same on the east
ind west.

SECTION 4. That Ordinance covering
the same subject matter passed by the
Township Committee on first reidlne
'ii Iv on Julv 10. 1956, Is superseded by
his enactment.

SECTION S. This Ordinance shall
.ake effecj Immediately upon Its adoo-
'"n and advertisement as required by
aw.

HUGH B QUIGLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Utest:
i. J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
ender on August 9. and August It

1958, with Notice of Public Hep ring for
nnal adoption on August 21, 1956

Middles* Cminfy S'irrn»atf'« Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Stephen Toth, Jr., Executor of Bteve
Toth, (Ifcensed, by dtiectlon of Elmer
B. Brown, Surrogate o! the County of
\flddle»«x, hereby gives notice to the
creditor! of the said Steve Totb, to
bring lp their debts, demand! and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or afflrmatlon,
within six months from thus date or
'hey win be [orever barred of any ac-
tion therefor against the aaid executor

Dated July 25. 1956.
8TBPHKN TOTH, JR.,

y , g K g
to terms and manner of payment, ln
'ase one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or i bid above mjAlmum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase in accordance
with terms of sale on me. the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
leed for said premises

DATED: August 7, 19K,
tl. J DUhiOftN. TownJhIn Clerk

To be advertised August 9 and August
16, 18(6, ln the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-M2 an* VV-50
NOTICB OF PUHl.ir o « i ^

TO WHOM IT MAT COrTCBW:
At a regular meeting ol tuo lownshlp

Committee of the Towmhlp jf Wodd-
brldge, held Tuesday, AUKUSt 7,
19M, I wax directed to advertlw the ( u t
hat on Tuesday evening, August
1, IBM. the Township Committee will

meet at 8 P. U. (DST> In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, tnd
expose and sell at public sale and to
he highest bidder according to terms
f Mle on file with the R e l Smit

JACOBSON Je WINTERS, Esqs..
•>M Smith Street

Executor

Perth Amboy, N. J.,

I -L. 8/2, 9, 16. J3/56
Attorneys.

HEBirrg SALE '
SUWSRioa COURT OP NEW JERSEY
UNION COUNTY, Docket No. J-7816-
M. ARBOCIATBO TRUCKEH9 COBP
Plulntlff, and rjEORQE J. CUMMINQ8
and ANTOINETTE CUMMINQ8, de-
fendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale ef
r n l d t d J l 17dated July IT, 1956
By virtue ol the above WrlM to m<

directed and delivered, I will expose to
sale at public veodue on

WEDNESDAY. TOT TWENTY-NINTH
, DAT OF AUGUST, A D U56,
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, ln the afternoon ol the laid
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
ol N»w Bruniwlck, H. J.

AH the right, title »ud interest of
defendants, George J. Cumniltua and
Antoinette Cummln(», of, in and to all
the following described premise* to
wit:

All those certain loti, tracts or par-
cels or land and nrtmlMi, herelnaftei
particularly doscribed, situate, lying
uud being In *the Borough of Metuchen
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

M l puMd eu first i.»dln» t t %"kmm and designated M Block 117

lei To issue bonds of the School District '. <•

poses ln the principal amount of $1,196,750. t:...
the existing deficit ln the borrowing mai«m ••
Woodbridge previously available for other impi•••
its net debt to $10,776,384.46 beyond such IJOIM'

• The polling places for said meeting and th
districts (described by relerence to the election i
last Qeneral Election in said nmniolpalHy i.
below, and no pereon shall vote at said mtr-i:.
the polling place designated f^r the voters ui :-
which he or she resides.

Dated: August 1. 1956. ,<
HELEN H. AN!

Every citizen of the United States of thf ̂  »• '
DepaVtmeTi and T ^ r n a h i p " ^ " ^ " have been » re*id«nt of the State one year m\
' '"" ""' ' " which he clalmj his vote five months next »••!•:<

who has been permanently registered in tilw mu:
trict at least forty days prior to the date of t:;>
entiUed to vote at the school election. Appln.^:
civilian absentee ballots may be made to tin- * • •

o Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, tot* 50 to 5J Inclusive
In Block 831 on the WoodbrldKe Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Towu-
lp Committee hut, by resolution and

oursuaiit to law, Bird a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
•tetalls pertinent, said minimum price
being J75O.OO plus costs of preparing
he deed and advertising this sale gild

lots ln said block, if told on terreu.
Will require i down payment of |2S'V
-)t the bid accepted by the Township
aommlttee, the balance of purilhise
priee to be paid in 12 equal moitlily
j.«r»iiin»nr5 bins interest and other
t*r»s provided In the contract of s«le.

i4.«t iiiciiiur uutice that at atld sale
or any dau to which It may be ad-
louratd, the Township Committee re-
lervu the rlubt In IU discretion to
'elect any one or all bids and to tell
Mid lots ln said block to such bidder
w it may select, due regard being given
o terms and irenuer of payment, ln
:aae one or more minimum bids shall

be received
Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
lowoshlp Committee and the payment
hereof by the purchaser aocordlna to
lie manner aj purchase In accordance
*l t h ' " P 1 0 ' •M* on Die, the Town,

^ d

DATED: August 7,
u J. , Townshtp Clerk

»<«v«rtl«»d August » and August
In the ludependpnt-Letdsr

Hefet T»! IN
NUT1CK Ot PUBLIC

TO WHOM IT VAY
At a ragultr meeting of the

bridge, held Tuesdny, Augiut
^ l * tl h

n»wt at | P. u. I n
'ulltee Ohsmbera. Me

the fact
evtnlng. Aujuut
" " - willrr

orial
l l

aocordi

TOLLING HACES
of Education.

Municipal Building At
Municipal BuUdlng At Woodbrrdge
Burrdn Avenu* »ohool At ;Woodbrld«e
Barron Avenue School At WoodbrWte
Public School No. i At Woodbridge
Public School No, 11 At Woodbrlilse
Public School No.U At WoodbridKe
Barron Library At Woodbridge

Public School No. 8 At Kenabey
Public School No. 10 At Hopelawn
Public School NO. 7 ......'....At Fdrda
Public School No. 7 At Fonda
Public School No, H : At Fords
Public School No. 14 At FonU
Pprds Fire House At Fords
Oreen Street Fire House ........ At Isilln
Oreen Street Fine Hoiui* At Iselln
Public School No. IB Atjwl in
Public School No. 15 At Iselln
Public School No, 8 „ At Iselln
Harding Avenue Fire House. At Iselin
Public School No, i At Colonla
Public SchooJ No, 2 At Colonla

l

IP-

Inrnan Avenue Fire House ,.,.At
Public School No. 9 At Port Reartlnii
HaKumttn Height* School At Port R#udinu
Public School No, t At Avenil
Public School No. 4 ,'. At Avenel

K ^ ^ T ^ t t ^ W . -S !«bHc School_NQ. 4 .- At

'a" wnkl , '" W ""ta 1,1

Avenel
School No. 12 ;. At SewaYen

By order of the Board ot Ejection.
Dated: August I, 1868.
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is in Sweep,
Intermediate

Honors
,,| Half Standings

W
G
5
4
3
2
1
0

• Plynn Ik,Son
as 1956 cmtm-

ntion Intermedl
L(>n«ue after closing

cond Imlf schedule with
over St. James' to

(jheir spotless record.
the season, the Fords

tclii'd the first half

\[.y vns silled from
• ';:ru v:inl;.s to sc-
,.., H , P < t l "" ' "•

Ihthimder responded by
lie Saints clown with p

one-hitter. He had his
third strikes past

and walking only
t s exceptionally effective
|r<|, fourth and fifth In-

i lie set the side down In
I Zfsiii was St. James' los-

Jigg's Halts Top
Senior Contenders
Now in Play-offs

TEAM STANDING^
Class A Divtilon

W
White Birch Mail's Club
Stan's Bnr fi Orill
Jlgp's Association . .. .
Frnnlt's Tavern
Oak Tree Drugs ..
Molnnrs

Ludwig, Waldman Fire
299's as Police Targ
Team Posts 18th Wi

rSon tallied a run In the
but the champs really

t!iiine away In the third
•took advantage of two
si pair of walks to score

RECORD CATCH FOR COLONIA FAMILY: W in> Theodore S. Chosnpy, (iucrnsoy Kan?, Colonla,
suited aboard the charter boat .In .In nut of Sunny Isles, Miami Reach, with his two nuns, Bruce 13
and Joseph A, little did he ro'.lizr that he was cm'iarklng upon a cruise which would eventually wind
up with a record ente!i. Joseph w;is the envy of the township crew after pulling in a 21 pound bar-
racuda which measured J feet, 10 inches. In all, the Chosneys hauled in 100 pounds of fish Includ-
ing: One bonita, four dolphins, four tuna and a k nKfish. In the above picture, Mis. Chosney looks

on while Joseph, Mr. Chosney and Bruce dlspl iy their catch aft«r the memorable sea trip.

,i was Fords' big man
late with two singles In

from the bench. Jack
St. James' catcher, coi-
.mc hit off Filarowltz—
tin' second frame,
H i Colts, who made a

ltd for the second half
a .i-l record, were as-

Ifecond place honors after
fthe Woodbridge Demons,

i fnsl start, the Colts
the name in the first

linn*, driving home five
first, two In the second

imore in the third. The
.ccountcd for their pro-
iviih three in the first

the fourth.
(Lucas in Stride

urns was the Colts' win-
n and star at the plate.
mound, he limited the

i six hits, while pumping
lilts from the batter's

kin K part in the Colts' 15
were Jim King, Harold

f Kasko and Gehmen with
knocks apiece,
elin Warriors may not
; any so-called honors in

this summer, but they
i tht- season on a rather

by upending their lo-
linily rivals, St. Cecelia's,
• 3-1 score in an extra In-
(.
•liu's enjoyed a 1-0 lead

the .sixth inning when
DI s came up with a tally

he count. A hit baU-
Iiuccussive singles by Pall

accounted for the tie-
chips down in the top

titli, Van Busklrk walked
f second before coming In

1 plate on Onichowsky's
i to ceuterfield. Skodmin
ve Onichowsky over to

with a bloop hit, from
raced home on Pall's
iTutive base kr*ck.

ikirk was the recipient
uriors' pitching victory,
Bound opponent, O'Don-

i'd with the setback.

American Division
Flag Race Tightens

TEAM STANDINGS

C.I.O 2419 :
Klwanis Club
Stewart's Root Beer.
A, F. Greiner's

W
10
10
10
7

Reo Diner 5
Mauro Motors 5

are Blanked
>lonia League

Jimmy Woods, the
fading pitcher, came to

out of pitching a no-
he Colonia Cub League

i put the Yankees on one
}3 -0 score in a game

he local Lincoln School

ho has nn unblemished
lour straight triumphs
HI, was a tower of

the mound, firing
past 14 batters. He

Offensive laurels at the
out four hits In a*

PtS.
ties threatened to mar

Itout In the sixth Inning
f; loaded the bases. After
It the first two batten,

laid down bunts and
safely on errors by

•Jwseman and first base-
ictively. At ihis point
'"led a bla$t off the

tliird basema.i's glove
ruled us the Yankee*'

h'l of the game. With
Jammed, Woods took

>u Page

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL '2.95

ANK'S
& TELEVISION
KKUNSWICK AVE

Steve Feiertag was amazed when a member of the

Central Jersey Pistol League suggested that Wood-

bridge be handicapped ten points each match from

now until the close of the season. The gentleman who

addressed Mr. Feiertag is unknown to us, But we would

say-that he is very intelligent fellow and is attempting

ty find a means of preventing the township marksmen

from making a shambles of the league. In the space

of two months, Woodbridge has inserted.no less than

four new records into the books, and from the way

they have been hitting their targets of late, a few more

marks may be arased before the close of the season.

* • * *

At the present our sharpshooters are cruising along

- with 16 straight match victories, which is the longest

streak in the history of the league. It has come to a

point where the second and third place teams are con-

ceding the title to Woodbridge because of the futility

of it all. If you are wondering "why the rest of the'

teams are becoming discouraged by the success of the

local marksmen,-it is because they are aware that the

current league leaders have not reached their peak

effectiveness. Only Tuesday afternoon a remarkable

feat took place on the Main Street range when Andy

Ludwig and Jack Waldman both fired 299 scores, miss-

ing perfect marks by single points. A majority of the

township sharpshooters are comparative^ new to pis-

tol competition and are improving with every match.

Only team captain Closindo Zuccaro and Steve Feier-

tag are considered veterans.
* • • »

Although Ludwig is 'currently setting the pace In

the Central Jersey loop with a 295 average and Wald-

man has been hitting totals consistently in the 290's,

the Woodbridge club is far from a two-man team. Only

two weeks ago, Bill Reid, a member <pf the squad for

two1 years who never made the team previously in com-

petition, came through with a 290 score which saved

a match for his teammates. His performances may

have been discouraging at times when he failed to

score high enough to make the team, but he never

quit. He was probably aware that he would be on the

team some day and it might just be the occasion when

the team would need him. Bill was right and his deter-

mination paid off. ' ,'
* * • • I

Closindo Zuccaro took over the team last summer

and since |hat time he has done a terrific job keeping

his marium^n up for each weekly match, They have

been taught by the veteran to refrain from over-confi-

dence and never to wider-estimate opponents regard-

less of where they are rated in the league standings.

Cockiness is not found anywhere in his aquad for the

simple reason that there arenat least eight shooters

who are capable of hitting scores in the 29Q's. Backing

up Ludwig, Waldman, Fiertag and Zuccaro on the

squad are such outstanding marksmen a& I?hjl Yaco-

vino, Art Grosskopf, ArtJDonnelly and Bill Reid̂ . While

the rest of the Central Jfersey League yelps "Handicap .

Woodbridge!" wi would! like to see them go through

undefeated and [rewrite the record books along the

w a y . ' • i
- * * * *

HOOKERS Erik Christensen will make his initial

TV appearance tomorrow with the Collegiate All-Stars,
who are prepped for their battle with the Cleveland
Browns at Chicago. . . . The Iselin Little League's
Mythical Hall of Fame acquired a hew tenant when
George Br&clen, the Ten ttyck Yankeet1 pUchw.hurlwl
a no-hit-no-run game against the Sunoco Giants. . . .
It will be interesting to watch the hot playoffs & the
Bicreation S e n l o r S o f t i ) a U . L ^ P * a»«ng tt* White
Birch Men's Club, Stan's Bat and Grill and Jiggs Asso-
ciation. Johnny Zullo has lined up his best umpires for

(Continued o» P»g* Srttstn)

WOODBRIDGii—Now that the
James' Motors Giants, have
clinched the National Division title
In the Woodbridge Little League,
all interest has turned to the
American Division where three
teams are currently in the thiek
of a battle for the pennant. At the
present, the C. I. O. Browns hold
a hulf-game edge ever the Kiwanis
Club and Stewart'6 Boot Beer by
virtue of their recent 6-4 decision
over the Mauro Motors Yankees.

The Browns can thank Mickey
D'Apolito for their half-game edge
over the Kiwanis Club and Stew-
art's Root Beer, since the young
righthander pitched a commend
able stx-hitter against the Yankees
While out on the rubber, he sei
12 batters down via the strikeou
route and had his control as hi
failed to give up a single base on
ball*.

The Browns accounted for their
run production in the early in
nings, scoring two in the firs
and four in the second. The
kees drove In two markers In Uv
Initial frame and one in each
the fifth and sixth.

Jim Dunda, the Brown's short
stop, had a perfect evening at th
plate, ramming out three singlei
in three trips from the dugou
Tommy Murtagh rifled a triple
and single for the Yankees.

Stewart's Root Beer remained a
half game off the pace set by the
Browns by shutting out the Reo
Diner Tigers on Phil Monaco's one-
hitter.

Monaco, the ace of the Red Sox
mound staff, struck out eleven
switvgers and walked four. Al-
though Richie Sawczak, the Tigers'
losing pitcher, fafled to equal
Monaco's strikeout total, he was
far from generous with his hits,
giving up only one during his six
inning stint.

Pardy collected the Red Sox
lone safe blow during the close
game, while Brown duplicated the

WOODBRIDOE—Just when it
appeared as though the concluding
battle for tht second-half cham- j
plonshlp; in the Recitation Senior [
Softball League was going to |
erupt between the White Birch
Men's Club and Stan'i Bar * Drill,
he Jigg's Association nine broke
nto the picture with a rush dur-
m the past week by upending
>oth contenders. As it now stands,
ill three teams are at the wire
iwa.ting the playoffs which are
icheduled to start this week.

I Jlgg's started their drive from
' fourth place In the circuit line up
to tht top by standing the White
Birch Men's Club on their ears
with a 6-0 shutout. Mike Roskey
was responsible for the, white-
washing of the former league lead-
ers by pitching a brilliant two-
hitter. •

While working from the middle
f the diamond, Roskey wasn't
iverpowerlng with only ' five
itrikeouts, but he had enough
ituff on his deliveries to keep the
iirchers hitting into the dirt
hroughout the game. His no hit-
er was erased when Kelly rifled a
ouble in the third inning and

Grazlano a single in the sixth.
When not occupied tossing

:urves at his opponents, Roskey
took bat in hand to rap out two
itngles and a double, which a o
lounted for three runs. Ed Ma-
leski was the White Birch losing
itcher.
After one day's rest, Mike Ros-

key was called upon once more to
pull Jiggs Association a little
higher in the standings and he re-
sponded magnificently by subduing
the always dangerous Stan's 5-1
with a three-hit performance.

Once again Roskey was not

JUST M(SS PHUT.( TION. Andrew I.iidw* itett) »no Jack Wald-
man, members of the Township Police Pistol Team, rewrote the
Cvtttrtl Jersey League record banks Tuesday afternoon when they
both fired 299 scores during the local squad's match with M&n-
vffle. Since the formation of the league, two teammates have
never come within one point nf shooting perfect 300 scores in a

ftlngle match. During the past two seasons, I.udwlt haa chalked
up two perfect marks — the only ones inscribed In the league

annals.

Braden Twirk^No-Hitter
As Yanks Trip Giants, 13-0

overpowering, but his assortment
of deliveries was sufficient, to
keep Stan's batters off balance
and unable to get a good piece of
the ball. During the entire game,
he fanned only three swingers and
walked the same number, His
teammates can take a bow for
their support.

Shut-Out Averted
Stan's averted a shutout by

punching across a run in the sixth
Inning on a single by Don Peter-
son, a fielder's choice and a sacri-
fice fly,

Mike Salamon, Jiggs' shortstop
was a mountain of strength in the
batter's box with two timely singles
while Whitey Mizerak, Gloff and
Roskey also hit saftly during the
all important game.

It took Molnars three weeks
before irjserting their ^f.irat game
.In the win column, but when they
accomplished the feat, they did it
with a vengeance, shellacking Oak
Tree Drugs by a' wide 20-10 score
m a fracas which took place at
Kennedy Field.

Since the batters stole the spot'
ight, it is only fitting and proper
that they step forth to collect their
laurels, Johnny Dubay, Red Moore
and Bernie Peterson were Molnar's
hot shots with bat in hand, belt-
ing three hits apiece. On the op-
posite side of the diamond, the
Oak Tree swingers who were re-
sponsible for driving in 10 runs
with two safe blows each wers
Randell, Karlin and Soltys.

In the lone Class fi game of the
week, the Fords Boys Club took
full advantage of 10 hits to trim
the Woodbridge Demons, 1-4.

. TEAM STANDINGS
W

Tomasso Tigers 16
Pete Schmidt Cubs 12
Hilltop Red Sox 7
Fire Co. Nu. 2 Braves 7
Sunoco Giants 7
Pire Co. No. 1 Dodgers .. 6
Ten Eyck Yankees 6
Fireside Realty Indians.... 0

I3ELIN—George Braden stepped
briskly into the Iselin Little
League's Mythical Hal) of Fame
this week when he pitched a no-

Johnny Barron kept the Cubs in
L! contention moBt of the way with

a pair of safeties.
An alert Hilltop Red Sox club

took full advantage of five hits,
seven errors and seven walks to
chalk up an 11-1 decision over thi
Fireside Realty Indians. The set
back was the Indians' eleventh
straight in league competition.

While the Red Sox were havlni

1

a merry time on the base paths
due to the Indians' mistakes afield.

Undefeated in '56,
Local Team
Manville Easilyfc

WOODBR1DGE-A pair Of
marslcmert, Andrew Ludwig
,!ark Waldman, made the rest fl!? V #
the Central Jersey Pistol League*̂  • •, $i
sit up and take notice when thefi'i :M^
hot h fired 299 scores out of a P0t*« ;|%
stble 300 in a match in whWB <#/
iVOodbrldge conquered Manvllftfj •;«?•"
v a 1180-1132 margin. • ' ' <'^'

,uriwiR. the circuit's leading ;'
looter with a 295 average, hit his "",

for perfect 100 tallies In, -
me and rapid fire, while recotdr

a 99 In slow fire. Waldman,,
ie league's most improved mem-',' .. -

er, collected his total by sinking- .:•;.
iIs shots perfectly for 100 scorer •'•':•••«:
n slow and rapid fire. He mlMwf;
he 300 mark when he came Up
lth a 89 In time fire. • '"
Woodbridge now has posted 1|,

itrafght victories since the st»rt
f the 1986 season for a Wt*
eague record. The township sqttiff,
tas the first half title tucked away

and are now gunning for the sec*'-
>nd naff crown with four consecu-,.
;ive match wins. ii,'

Manville's best on the rang*,
'vere Mike .Wass and Andy Pmln^,
ko, who chalked up scores of 284
nd 285, respectively. . .'
Tuesday afternoon Woodbridge.

will place Its unblemished, record;
m the line against Mack MotofS
>f New Brunswick a t the tyorth
lalnfiedl range.

WOODBRIDGE (1,181)
A. Ludwig 99 100 100 289
J. Waldman 100

Zuccaro ... 98
P. Yacovino .. 98

MANVILLE
M. WaEs 95
A. Perslnko .... 92
r. Lapay 92

young Walt Franks went about his
task of flipping a. three-hitter to

hit, no-run game in which hls|waik off the rubber with the tri
team, the Ten Eyck Yankees,
trounced the Sunoco Giants by a
one-sided 13^-wwiit,**, nt <vl <„,

Braden was never better from
the diamond podium, mowing
down nine batters via the strikeout
route-end-watting only one. His

Terry Bourgoies rapped ou
two singles for the victors. Thi
only Red Sox to hit safely durini
the fracas were Caffrey, Wiskow
ski and Novltzky.

jfllllant no-hitter was saved in
the sixth inning by Dave Lease,
who made a spectacular backhand
catch in deep centerfield.

Also playing major roles in the
Yankees' first victory in eight out-
ings were Carl Kallhowski with i
two doubles and a triple and
Sparks and McElroy with three
siftgles apiece.

The high riding Tomasso Tigers
continued their torrid pace in the
league by recording victory num-
ber sixteen after taking the Pete
Schmidt pubs into camp, 4-3, in
an extra Inning contest.

One of the chief reasons for the
Tigers' conquest was the superb
pitching of Joe Dloz, who held the
Cubs to four hits and struck out
14 batters during his seven-inning
stint. The Cubs' losing pitcher was
{touches.

Ed Gorski was the Tigers' big
man at the plate with three hits in
four jaunts from the dugout, while

The Fire Company 2 Bravei
manipulated a 13-7 triumph ove:
the Pete Schmidt Cubs and by vlr
tue of the wiu landed in the firs
division for the first time th
season.

Johnny German ' gave his per
sonal batting average a boost
heading the.Braves at the pli

feat for the Tigers.
Defeat Costly

If the Kiwanis Club Indians fail
to survive the battle now going on
for the flag, they can look back
ind probably blame their recent
4-3 defeat at the hands of the
Qreiner Senators for their down-
fall.

The recent game between the In'
dians and Senators was a thriller
from start to finish with Grelners
pulling the game out of the fire
in the bottom of the sixth inning
After the Kiwanis Club scored
three runs in the very first stanza,
the Senators fought back stub-
bornly with single markers in the
firtt, second and third to knot the
count at 3:3.

in the bottom of *the decisive
sixth inning, Bob Rictyadrs led eff
Wtfb a ilngle and dnringly stole
«wond and third. At this point
Bob &>Uo, pne of the pitchers in-
volved In the outcome, won his
)*n tame by driving Richards to
vtth a double to deep left field.
. 2ulto va* the Senators' winning
Jltcher, giving up six hits, strlfc-
ng out seven and walking three.
Joe Gasper lost the struggle, al-
though he worked a good game,
permitting four safe blows and
'annlng 11 .batters.

The Mauro Motors Yankees ax-
ilodedj for nine bis runt In thi
econd. inning to blast the Reo

Diner Tigers, 9-4, in a game played
it thefVan Buren Street Stadium,

Tommy Murtagh pitched a com
menda,Me two-hitter lor the Y«i-
teee, but wa« off the bean slightly
with hk control as h* tiNtf t@
passes to eight batten. During ttw
.ix tonjttg contest, his strikeout to-
al reached 13. Gerhard, the

rlgers' starter, was charged with
the defeat,

Kollw «nd fttflty wire thi
Vankees' most effective swing*™
durln gthe game with two
ipJ»ce. Johnny KppeniWltMr uid
?unk» txlteeted the Tlgvrf lone
hit*.

Buddy Kovacs started for Fords
and went the full seven Inning dis-
tance to pick up the win. He had
to be at his best in the clutch due
to the fact that he gave up 11
walks during his stint. The losing

A. Shutack . 95

Softball Tourney
To Open on Aug.

a double and single; while
teammate, Meyer, came

chucker was the Demons' Johnny
Lobatz.

The Fords' batters who improved
their averages during the game
with twin safeties were Bob
Kovacs, Joe Redling, John Yuhas
and Bud Kovacs. Bob Clark paced
the Demons offensively by crack-
ing out three singles.

'BIG HIT' BAUER By Alan Mover
HAHK &AUER, STALWART QUTFISLPER,

OP THE YANKEES, MM SffT A N£W
tor/ FOR HM5ELFIH rUS BAffilG
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T/fe FIRST 6RAriP
$LAMBR{Of HANK'S

with
his
through with a pair of timely
singles. Douches, Markuson and
Ed King were t<he Cubs' offensive
stars during the game.

Although outhlt four to eight,
the Tomasso Tigers managed to
make their base knocks count as
they rode to a 7-4 victory over
the Fire Company No. 1 Dodgers.

Vic Jansen, the Tigers' starter,
cornered the decision, although he
was nicked for eight hits. _
trangelo was the Dodgers' losing
hurler. • ' •

Collecting the lone hits when
they counted most were Jansen,
Gorski, Grzybowski and Hyland.
Katchur belted a home run and
double for the Dodgers, while Joe
La Porta came through with a pair
of singles.

Tonight the Dodgers and Red
Sox are scheduled to square off at

No. 1 at 6 o'clock, while the
raves and Indjans go at it at

he same time at Field No. 2, To-
lorrow night two games are on

lap, the Cubs-Giants at Field No,
and the Yapkees-Tigers at Field
o. 2.

Ravens Clip Jays
In Slugging Fray

WQODBRIDGE — Action is no
!oubt accentuated in the Wdod-
u'idge Pony, League from the re-

sults turned in during the past,,. w w Ea»»
week. In a recent display of hit home empty handed as they
»nd run tactics; the Raveni over-lped the decision, 9-4.

ROSELE — The twentieth an*
nual State Softball Championship*
will be he) dat Brophy Field, EllzaT-
beth, and Warinanco Park, Roselle,
on Augjist 10,11,12. 16. 18 and 19,

Fourteen teams have entered^,
the tournament to date. Burry^
Biscuit of Elizabeth will defend its.
1956 title in the Class AA Division.,,
Former Class AA titleholder, L. &"
R, Heat Treating of Jersey City,.
wUl be a strong contender for the
title. Hawthorne Chevrolet of
Hawthorne and Kiolls Recreation
of Kast Paterson will • also com-
pete in this division. ^

The Middletown Alleys of}
Middletown, Palozzo Inn of Tren^i
ton, Flying Eagles of North Plain*
field. Sande Inn of Hackensack
and the Paterson Uptons have en-
tered the Class A Division. In the'
Class B Division, entries have been.
received from Parzell's Garage of
Plainfield, Dow's Inn of Pompton
Lakes, and Rogel's Inn of Red
Bank. :

Bill Chappy's Debs of Paterson <
and the Dover McGregors, defend^,
ing 1995 champions, will play Uj
the Women's Division. ASA tourt
naments are now being comple
in Hudson and Union counties. , ,
county champion^ will compete in,,
the State Tournament in their 'wr'
spe^tive divisions.

Entries will close with Pete Hu-'
manllc, tournament director, Muni-
cipal Building, Hillside, on Mon-t
day, The winning club in the
Class AA Division wil play in this
Mid-Atlantic Regional Tourna-
ment at Newark over the Labov
Day weekend,

Keasbey Tramples
Fords Firemen, 9 4
F O R D S — The Keesbey Fire ' i

Company took on the local Flro
Fighters at Fords Park In a her-
alded'softball game and flkln't trot

lowered the Blue Jays, 17-16, in a
hrilling game which took place
to the Van Buren Street Stadium.
Sinoe the sluggers held UM spot-

ilght throughout the contest, they
aitj the ones to reap the fruitful
aurels. Tommy Marciniak, the

Ravens' aggressive second base-
man, gave his batting average »
liseabte boost when;; he rocketed
hree singles and a double In five

trips to the pl*te. His teammates,
who also took P|rt i$ the Ravens'

(Continued on P»ge 6!x!#eA)

Benfiy Gloff, the veteran ohucic-
er with the elastic arm, harvested
the Keasbey. triumph ajtter check-
ing Fords with six well spaced hits.
Johnny Mizerny was the local Fir*
'Fighters' losing tosser.

Offensively Al Kubick was K m *
bey's star with three hits,; white
Gloff displayed his .versatility by,
cracking out, two. j Mizerny waft
Nick Blko shared fords' b»(M«f
honors with two «*fe blows apiw)*,
—one of the former's drives weal
for four bases.

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

Established Business
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Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbridge
(Continued from Editorial Page)

the bonds on improvements that
the Township authorized in the
post-war years were becoming
due on principal and Interest—
Mr. Van Syckle announced he
would buy $120,000 worth of
Township bonds for the Perth
Amboy National Bank of which
he was president. At the same
time the Perth Amboy Trust
Company arranged to pay half
of the money of th» Chrlgtma*
Club depositors of the closed
bank, the trust company to be
reimbursed when the affairs of
the old bank were liquidated.

Municipal employees a n d
school teachers donated what
practically . amounted to a
month's salary back to the Town-
ship In January, 1932 to help
with relief problems. Both the
Township and the Board of Edu-
cation cut their budgets to the
bone to help affect savings in the
tax rate but even that did not
help—because many of the folks
Just didn't have any money.

In January, too ,the Township
mourned trie passing of Patrick
W. Murphy, Its first police chief.
I knew Chief Murphy very well
and he was a kindly man, a good
father and husband. As the late
Rev. Richard J. Parrell said at
his funeral: "No man could point
a finger of criticism at him as a
man or official" A short time
after Chief Murphy's death, the
late James Walsh was appointed
head of the police force by the
Town Committee, Walsh Joined
the police force on June 1, 1908
and was the fourth member of
that body.

Mr. Breckenrldge,' Municipal
Director of Emergency Relief,
reported on June 14 that from
May 21 through June, $98,858.75
had been expended for relief pur-
poses. Under a State fund $39,-
£00 had been allocated to Wood-
bridge, but a balance of $6,358.75
was needed. In his reoprt Mr.
Breckenridge stated: "We have
applied for $6,500 more for June
making a total of $100,000. We
have two courses open. To carry
on as now meeting the need as
we find it, cutting it to the low-
est possible point on food, cloth-
Ing and shelter and allowing our
present allocated money to go as
far as possible which we estimate
will be through the week ending
June 18 and part of next week.
Then refuse any further aid be-
cause of lack of funds which in
our opinion would be a serious
condition in our town.

"2. Reduce our relief to a point
which would allow alloted monies
to last until July 1, which will
be a 20 per cent reduction, mean-
Ing only food and milk and that
in less than normal sustaining ra-
tion. We have a registration of
2,175 and 997 are receiving relief
each week. Our relief is on a
basis of about 90 cents a person
for food. Our food and milk is
80-85% of our relief. The rest is
rent, including water and house,
clothing including shoes, wofk
pants and work shirts, medicines
and Incidentals. Our weekly re-
lief amounts to $5,200 a week
an dis increasing,"

Induce Tax Payments
At about the same time Mr.

Breckenridge was making his re-
port, the Township made at-
tempts to collect taxes by accept-
ing assignments of dividends to
be received from time to time
from the receiver of the closed
bank. By the assignments, the
taxpayer was relieved df paying
(ntercst on delinquent taxes, As
another Inducement to pay taxes
the Town Committee reduced
the rate of Interest on delinquent

'"tastes from 7 per oent to 5 per
cent for one month. Ther» were
)rery few takers. By September
relief costs had jumped to $31,-

875. :
j. Continued pressure of the de-
pression on Township funds re-
sulted in another 5 per cent cut
In wages of Township employes
tn July.

A work relief program was
established o n July 25, 1932. Un-
employed men werf put to work
cleaning up the Various parks
and were given food, orders In
exchange for their labor.

The first bit of encouraging
news came on September 23,
when the bank receiver an-
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nounccd that the first dividend
of 25 per crnt would be paid to
depositors. I can remember that
it came at a time when It was in-
deed most welcome. The divi-
dends totaled $339,868.01.

In October a beloved figure in
Woodbridge—Rev. Richard O'-
Parrell. pastor of St. James'
Church, died and the whole
town, regardless of faith, turned
out for his funeral.

Lewis Compton, then County
Direttor of Emergency Relief,
stepped Into the local situation
by appointing a Miss Mary Gard-
ner as executive secretary df re j

lief because he, felt that Wood-
bridge had a large relief load a
therefore the "engagement
professional assistance was en-
tirely In the public interest."

Taxes were becoming harder
and harder to collect and on
October 3, 1932, Henry St. C.
Lavin, then Township Attorney,
was appointed deputy tax col-
lector on delinquent taxes by the
Town Corrimittee. Mr. Lavln
visited industries, businesses and
homes in the hopes of replenish-
ing the Township coffers.

Taxpayers Orranlxe
Then the citizens of the Town-

ship decided It was time they
took a hand. A new group, the
Woodbridge Township Taxpayers
Association, was formed and
made several demands as fol-
lows:

1. Reduce wages and salaries
commensurate with what has al-
ready taken place in private em-
ployment and cooperation.

"2. In the 1933-1934-1935
budgets there should be included
each year one-third of the total
amount of all previous deficits so
-that they can be liquidated dur-
ing the next three years.

"3. No new public improve-
ments which are charged against
the taxpayers-at-laige should
even be considered at this time
unless fully included and ar-
rangements made to pay the im-
provement in the current year's
budget.

"i. The engineer and Town-
ship attorney should be placed
on a salary basis exclusively in-
cluding a reasonable allowance
for necessary expenses.

"5, The Fire, Light and Gar-
bage Districts should be consoli-
dated under tne supervision of
the Township Committee.

"6. We recommend the cre-
ation of a Board of Public Works
with the Township Engineer at
the head, which Board shall have
complete charge of fire, lignu,
garbage, building inspections,
streets and sewers. Any elective
or appointed official or employe
of the Township who owes taxes
to the Township should be made
to adopt a funding plan where a
portion of his or her wages are
taken to liquidate the' taxes due.

Mr*. TetnUin Hottest
To dvenel Siiterhood

AVENEL — Mrs. Emanuel Tem-
kln was hostess at a membership
social held at her home on Sur-
rey Une, ColonU, tot the Sister-
hood of the Congregation Son*
of Jacob. *

Guests attending were. Mrs.
Solomon Solotntck, Mrs. Hyman
Plrkser, Mrs. Samuel BelosUwky.
Mrs, Barney Rockoff, represent-
ing the Sisterhood were, Mrs, Mil-
ton Medinets, Mrs. Murray Fried-
man, Mrs. Al Rubin, Mrs. Hyman
Scrulnlck. Mrs. Harold Schiller,
Mrs. Ralph Hess and Mrs. Edward
Stern.

Yanks Are Blanked
(Continued from Sports Pave)

care of the final ou: himself by
fanning the last swinger.

No 'one will argue the fact -hat
the recent game between the White
Sox and Tigers was the best since
the start of the second half. The
White Sox" eventually emerged the
winner by a close 2-1 count.

The White Sox accounted for
the run production in the fourth
frame. Nlckie L&nia and Jimmy
Freund led off the inning with
successive singles to set the stage
for Andy Boyle, who drove .both
runners across the plate with a
line drive off the left field fence,
The Tigers tallied their lone run
in the bottom of the sixth.

Jimmy Pr^unG was awarded
the White Sox triumph—his third
without a defeat this season. The
Tigers' losing chucker was Dick
Hamil.

The heavy blasting between the
Tigers and Yankees rocked the
community with 42 base hits, and
when the dust finally settled over
the churned up field, the Tigers
held the upper side of the score by
a 23-18 count.

Johnny Bell survived the mur-
derous six innings to pick up the
Tigers' mound' triumph. He is now
2-2 on the season. The Yankees,
on the other hand, tossed four
pitchers into the action with Carl
Berg, the starter, being- nipped
with the defeat.

Fred Racavich enjoyed the Yan-
kee pitching to the extent of lead-
Ing his team offensively with four
hits, while his teammates, Jim
Belz, Bill Martinez, Johnny Belz
and Bill Huber, rifled out three
base knocks apiece. Bill Ward and
Ronnie Charter came up with
four and three hits respectively for
the Yankees.

In one other league game, the
Red Sox and Indians left their
fracas unsettled, with a 10-10 tie.

Freehold Raceway [ SEWAREN N O T E S
To Open Tomorrow

FREEHOLD—New Jersey's old-
est race track, Freehold Raceway,
at the Junction of Routes 9 And 31,
swings the gates wide open for the
annual fifty-day meeting of har-
ness racing today, August 9.
The 104-year-old raceway will
have a dally schedule of ten races,
starting at 2 o'clock. Dally Double
windows will close fifteen minutes
earlier.

It will be the first weekday
opening here since
mouth Park closes
the runners transfer
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Ravens Clip Jays
(Continued from Sports Page)

attack, were. Ronnie Stefanisin
with three hits, and Johnny M « -
tazzoll, Richie Zullo and Johnny
Symchik with two base knocks
apiece.

The Blue Jay's best with bat In
hand were Relsar, Hilton and
Mayer, who rapped out two safeties
each.

George Morrell, who came out
Pof the bullpen In the late innings,

quired to submit Its budget re-
quirements for 1933 on an ab-
solute minimum basis, completely
Itemized for each item of ex-
penditure and that department
should be held strictly account-
able to prevent^ny over-expendi-
tures. No new public improve-
ments such as streets, sewers,
sidewalks assessable against the
individual property owner should
be undertaken unless the im-
provement is absolutely neces-
sary. A conservative estimate of
anticipated revenues for the fol-
lowing year should be made up
in the 1933J budget, We believe
the Health Department Is spend-
ing too much money for the serv-
ices performed - and recommend
a substantial reduction in the
budget of that department."

The recommendations were
signed by Donald T, Manson,
secretary of the Taxpayers As-
sociation.

Committee Replies
The committee was whistling

in the dark when it replied:
"Statements were made regard-
ing the financial condition of the
Township, leaving with some no
doubt the impression that the
Township Is sb^ort of funds to-1

day because it has such a large
bonded debt. I would like to make
It clear that the reason we are
without sufficient funds is that
there Is no market for municipal
bonds. We have bonds for sale
which in ordinary times could be
readily sold. Of course-the neces-
sity for borrowing is caused by*
the non-payment of taxes, In*
eluding the years 1930, 1931 and
the nine-months period of 1932,
the amount of taxes outstanding
is approximately $1,350,000."

But subsequent events were to
prove the financial condition of
the Township was precarious.-
The day of reckoning for all the
improvements constructed just
for the asking had arrived.

Pushed by the citizen*, and I
backed by the Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, the antiquated system of
Lighting Commissioners was

losing twirler.
In their second one-run decision

of the week, the Ravens edged the
Hawks, 8-7, behind the stellar
three-hit pitching of Richie Fus-
tiis.

At the conclusion of three In-
nings of play, the Ravens held a

2 lead, b u t i t evaporated In the
fourth when the Hawks soored
four times to balance the score at
6-6. With the chips down, the
Ravens punched across two tuns
in the bottom of the fourth to
make it 8-6. The Hawks' rally in
the fifth frame was cut short
after they tallied one run,

Fustus, the pitching hero, was
also a ball of fire in the batter's
box, belting two singles and a

City, and the New York racing
moves to upstate New York, leav-
ing Freehold as the only daytime
parl-mutuel plant operating in the
metropolitan area.

Maplewood's Fred Fatzler, a
Newark builder who owns Freehold
fiaceway, has been a lifetime en-
thusiast of the standard-bred. His
love for the game prompted him
to purchase Freehold Raceway in
1944. Since taking over the harness
oval, Fatzler has ensued a policy
of continuing Improvement for the
horses, horsemen and customers.

This year's new features are:
Additional betting booths, bringing
the total to nearly 100; a Judges'
stand twice the size of the old one;
an office for racing officials and
a recreation room for horsemen
near the backstretch. The restau-
rant and bar which for many
years was located under the grand-
stand has been moved to the en-
larged patio on the west end of
the stand. More than 80.000 plants
will make the infield a pretty pic-
ture of flowers.

Track Growth
Fatzler's enthusiasm for trotters

and the untiring efforts of his gen-
eral manager, Charles Davenport,
of Orange, N. J., has seen the track
grow from an 80-stall capacity to
the current 431. Over-all during
the meeting, 556 horses will be
eligible to race since Racing Secre-
tary George Enslen has more
horses quartered in stalls in sur-
rounding towns.

Last year 119,727 saw the pro-
grams and bet $6,636,999—the
largest in the track's history The
opening day attendance of 1955
saw 3,241 wager $143,660. The at-
tendance and betting record for
one day was established Septem-
ber 6 /When 6,270 patrons put
321,533 into the pari-mutuel ma-
chines. Nine days later the largest
daily double pay-off in the track's
history returned $1,722.80. wiping
out the high daily double of $1,-
100.80 registered May 31. 1952.
Little Miss Donna and Maryland
Wilmer teamed to bring home the
big money.

Other marks: Opening day, 3,-
904 (August 7, 1954), opening day
•betting $148,079 (same date);
Daily Double pool $25,888 (Sep-
tember 6,1954); single race handle
$31,867 (August 15, 1954.)

Louis Floyd of Johnstown, Va.,
will be back to defend his driving
title. Some new top drivers al-
ready here are Roy Copeland of
lass City, Mlgh.; Walter Young

of Barnesvllle, O.; John Mager, of
Mercer, Pa., and Bill Schaeffer, of
Port Royal.

1952. Mon- Rob*it Street, have returned from
a two-week motor trip through
Canada. En route tlmy visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Karnns, former

Wednesday,
to Atlantic

double for
Brannegan
through with the Hawks' lone hits.

the Ravens. Siessel,
and Gadek came

abolished toward the end of the
year.

The beginning of the end of
the Democratic regime began in
November, when Jacob W. Grau-
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Colonia residents, who are now
Iving in Znnesville. Ohio.

- M r and Mrs. Stig Lagergren,
formerly of West Avenue, and
now of Evans-on. III., were In
Sewaren last week visiting Wends.
Their son,' Peter, spent several
nights
Moran.

—Ml', and Mrs. Louis R. Zila-
vetz. 40 Srwaren Avenue, have re-
turned from a two-week vacation
in Florida,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gtroud,
West Avenue, visited their daugh-
ter^ Carol, last weekend at Camp
Nawita. Lake- Paradox, Essex
County. N. Y. Cnrol Is waterfront
director of the camp.

—Mrs. Louis Mraar and chil-
dren. Ronald and Sandra, Wood-

Avenue, havp returned from
a two-week vacation at Seaside
Heights.

—Mrs. Charles Whitehead. Wil-
ton, Conn." has been a auest for
several weeks of her brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Gordon. Railway. Mrs. Whitehead
Is the former Louise Ware. Se-
waren. The Whiteheads are mov-
ing soon to Kent. Ohio.

—Mr. and Mi's. William Henry.
West Avenue, we IT hosts last week
to relatives of Mrs. Henry's,'Mr,

. -Mr. and Mrs. Michael Karnas,
and children, Betty Ann, Michael
and Marty, have returned from a
week's vacation at.,Ocean* Beads,
Lavufette.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hayden C.
Brown and children are vacation-
in • in Laurelton on the Metede-
conk River. The Browns recently
bought a home In Roselle Park.
Mrs Brown is the former Doris
Henry, Sewaren.

—Mrs. Montgomery Balfour has
returned to her West Avenue home
after a three-month visit with her
son-in-lf»w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Isbister, Garden City,
N Y . '

—C. A. Glroud, Robert Burke,
and William Phllllpson .recently
returned from a trip to Cape Hat-
terns on which they had an excit-
ing time visiting shipyards and In-

.,„.., iiuid waterways en route.
as a tuiest of Raymond I _ . M r Rn(j Mrs. Stewart Brook-

well and daughter, Bonnie, Brew-
.ster Place., spent Tuesday in As-
bury Park.

-Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Bran-
nesjnn and children. East Avenue.
have returned from a vacation In
Point Pleasant. Mr. Brannegan
joined the family weekends after
finishing reserve officers training
at Ft. Dix.

—Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine, West
Avenue, was hostess Tuesday at a
hintheon-bridge party at her
home, Ouests were Mrs, Mabel Lel-
bold, Montclalr; Mrs. W. W.
Brundage, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Miss Blanche Van Syckle. Mrs.
William Ecker, Mrs, S. J. Henry,
and Mrs. Floyd Howefl,

—Constance Brunn, 106 Old
Road, had as guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Moyer and daugh-
ter, Gwen, Cedar Grove. Mrs.
Moyer is the former Barbara Bler-
ly, Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L.
Simonsrn, 30 Holton Street, have

Sports Round-lp
(Continued from Sports PaK(!

the coming games, . . . Benny GIQR ;I i
the Babe Ruth era, recently showed' hi
assortment of tricks when he pitched the
.Company softball teasft to victory
Fighters. . . . Is fcUfue that Coaches
Frank Capraro have already started scr
football notes with the season's inaii|>
of two months away? , . . vince Bunn,,,.
heart set on Villanova, but he may have i,,
before entering the Pennsylvania colir(.(
missions closed six weeks ago. . . . Big h,,,
a result of Jimmy Woods' one-hit shm,,
Yankees in the Colonia Cub circuit, the A
dispatched a load of free ice cream to st
Orphanage in Roselle. , , , How about ih,
of local fishermen'who left Tuesday with i
of hauling in blues but came home wit h,
matoes instead? . . . Mike Rojkey drsm<
of an awafd for pitching, Jigg's Associuii.i
over the White Birch and Stan's with on
rest between games.

there for sixteen months. A gradu-. during the ab , ;

and Mrs. H, Freund and daughter.-received word that their son.
Gail, Park nidge. 111. i Rndioman 1/c William G. Simon-

of Woodbridge High School,
class of '55, Slrrtonsen would en-
Joy hearing from friends. Address;
CTSN Naval Security Group,
Navy 830, Box H, Fleet Poetofflce,
San Francisco, Cal,

- Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mack.
East Avenue, had a visit Thurs-
day from tHetr daughter, Mrs.
Ronald Cavalier, and granddaugh-
ter, Mlchele, Flushing, N. Y.

—Mrs. George Mullen and the
Misses Mary and Elolse Mullen,
East Avenue, returned this week
from a five-week motor trip to the
West Coast. They covered 8,500
miles and visited Washington,
Oregon, Vancouver, Lake Louise
and Banff among many other
places.

'—Mr. and Mrs. John Marclnlak,
Holyoke, Mass,, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Neveil, Holton Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour | sen. U.S.N., has arrived in Japan
and children have returned from a [ and is stationed at a naval base
vacation in Bay Head. i near Yokohama. He expects to be
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JimFrederick M. Adams,
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You should always set a good
example for your children, but
don't try to be perfect. Teaching
children to understand others is
Just as important as your being
understanding toward them. No
child can imitate the picture of
the perfect adult who never makes
a mistake.

It Is Important for children to
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candidate, Howard Madison,
now Township Engineer.

It was getting harder and
harder to meet payrolls and an
appeal was made by the Wood-
bridge Township Taxpayers As-
sociation and the Tax Collector
for taxpayers to try and make at
least partial payments. Salaries
of the police, teachers and other
employees were in arrears and
there did not seem to be a way
out. The picture was black In-
deed, i

In the middle of December the
closed bank declared another
dividend pf 13V*«% — which
helped out In time for Christmas
for at that point 25,per cent of
the Township was OQ relief.

And thus at the year closed,
the Town Committee was faced
with ptoblenis which at the same
time seemed to have no solution.
(To be continued next week.)
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know that every human does
something wrong at one time or
another. This will tend to keep
him from becoming a perfection-
ist, a sad fate for anyone. Explain
that you stl.ll love people, even
though they make mistakes. Each
child must learn that perspns
closest as well as those dlstafll to
him Rave Imperfections.

During an ordinary day, moth-
ers have many chances to of-
fer sympathetic understanding to
children. This don« In the proper
way will help develop understand-
ing of others In their children.

Never try to cqver ur> your ob-
vious errors with weak ex Buses.
Often the youngest of children
can sense when an explanation
Isn't the entire truth. Instead of
making excuses or remaining
silent, admiU your forgetfulness
and carelessness to them. Tell the
children how angry you are with
yourself and that now you resolve
t,n be much more careful next
tithe.

From this the children get the
picture that though you some-
times make mistakes, you strive to
correct thejn and not make them
again. Tlujy'U also gain insight
Into understanding the problems
and fralltle* of others.

Never have an argument with
your hueband In 'front of your
children. Thla will«nake them feel
Insecure and greatly damage thelr
personallty if allowed to happen
often. Don't low control of your
temper before your children. In
time this will cause your children
to lose a e«rtaln amount of re-
spect for you and will also teach

| them to havo little control of their
tempera.

PREFERENCE
A girl, filling out a iorm bafon

going to college, c»me to the ques-
tion; "What is your denomlna-
tlonai preference? She wrote: "I
like to be called Betty."

Advertising...
... keeps prices down

4 P«nnYM» Pound ori the price of a pork roast Advertising enables you to ait back, relax and
ran make a world of difference to a grocery comporepriceaandmerchandiae.Shopping trips
stopper. And food store Managers know it! cani» planned beforehand to take advantage
That s why they do everything possible to . of the sales which merchant* are advertising
keep price* low in thai* advertising. It's the constantly. By providing a giant market place
same for almost any product you can think where stores of all kinds can compete for your
ol. No store can sell it for Urn dollars while a business, the advertialM in this newspaper
«econd store is advertWpi it for five; j helps keej/pricea low.
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